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Mrtî 8103T NUTRITEOS COCO

COCOA
EJRATEFUL COMPORTINU

Distinguisheâ, everywher. for Delioaoy
of Fiavour, Superior Quality, and
lîighly Nutritive Propertios. Simply
tnaile with boiling water or milk. SoIâ
,onty in 1-1b. tins, Iahellod JAMES
EPPS & CG,, Mt., Ilomopathio
Chemists, London, Eng.

BRE~AKFAST SUPPER

COCOA
WiTf NATURAi PLAVOUR ONLV

A Tonlo and Nerve Food

HORSFORD'S
AcId Phosphate,

When exhausted, depressed
or weary from worry, irisomnia
or overwork of mind or body,
take haif a teaspoon of Hors-
ford's Acid Phosphate in haif
a glass of water.

Et nourishes, strengthens and
imparts ncw life and 'vigor by
supplying the needed nerve food.

Sold by Druggists in oriKinal packtages ouly.

.1

ROWLANOS'
MACASSAR Oit

P"--ve, N-uihs Reutare. and Enichais the, Bj,
more e*ect all isayor pre rtion, Prev,.it,Bajdncs,~~~~& amtcr n . ale o~ a G.Ide Colour

Peouoes SfFa, eDelicate Ski.. emov« Frecidua,Tan un Reue: su' Roughneas, and InipartaRadiant .eutt 3-tz5 Com'lxun tnd a Soit.. and
D*liccy ta ti. Man.d m m

ROWLANDS'
ODONTO

W Teeth'Prer.nts Dccay, Str.g-tma the
Guma andSiweet.n the Breath. Sold by Store., Cham-.attdA. ROW ,LAD & SONS, Ilto Garden.

IT'S ALWAYS
GOOD

Pectjon in the
art of brewing is
exempfified in a
glass of

carling's
Ale

Its quality can
always be depended
upon-that's the
reason it is the
standard of Canada

EVE-RY DEALER
EVERYWHERE
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AND MIS
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Hariris 4'S
Stable Requlsltea.

They are Knowsi the
Sevesiti Ye= i Ccnstant

HARNEOS COMPOSITION-Wamt«pi
JET BLACK OIL-Rews and Prie
BADDLE PA8BTE-Si'ghtuns Brown
SADDLE SOAP--Shlines and Oleas.

AGENTS FOR CANADA-B. & S. H. 1
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JuIy Programme
The Story of a UIniversity Builing

is a bit of history now publisbed for the first tilne. It is the stoçy
of how the Main Building of thie University of Toronto-the flnest
plece of architecture in Canada-was conceived anid constaricted.
Il. will lnckude the story of the archltect's trip to Europe for ideas,
the story of the bringing out of special German carv>ers, the story
of th origin o0f the carvings in the main door-way, the fanious
staias and also the grotesque carvings in wood. This story
wilI b. illustrated from photographs taken at the time the buildirig
was erected, and now, pu.4lïsed for the /frst lime. Another feature
will bc conclusive eviddence to show that the mfan who is generalUy
credited iwith being the architeçt was only a draughtsnan. The

0itr f the real architeQt and the eviden*ce of his right to bc
credit.d with> this nagnificent piece of work will be found most

In addition ther'e wiil bc a second article descriptive of the
prescrit building and showing its place in relation tc, an<cient and4

moden arhitctur. T i ill b istrated from rnumerous

as paye bya bnd f Cnadan jibay Indians, will be describe&

article wil b a strikn one~ even among the excellent article

now einggive in oder pubicatons
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'VESTMENT BONDS

E.NTRAL CANADA
LOAN AND SAVINOS CO'Y

TORONTO
ni an absoiutely safr ami pro,§able
investment for sums of $10)0 and
upwards.
wreât allowed from date money is
received.
!rest paid half-yearly.
iey cati be witbdrawn upon giving
6o days' notice or at end of one,
two or three years.

-fa and Asset, $7,800,OO
HON. GEO. A. COX, President.
BAILLIE, El K. WOOD,

S.emrtary. Managing Directer.
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Ths SCET of tht S&ASON.

Thfe Crowri
Violet

" Th e Dg aebe h. MU=,tnt.

Crab-Apple
Blossoms

.. Ut bu Ilhe Avmsm of SpHdag le lK.-

And iL W<.id-Ruiowmtd

Crown
Lavender Saits

-O ugowqm- ln mv.

THE OSOWN PERFUMERY 00,.

Thomson's.
London Made
Tboghou

These worId,-renowned
Corsets have bec,, en-
tireIy Re-modlled and
are now the Perfection,
of(Shape and meet the
prevailing fasbiqn of
lonz w1st

Ck. hUCorsets
1
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Entertainment and Information.
T HE sixteen bound volumes of " The Canadian Magazine" contain more

tainment and more information than any other sixteen volumes publiý
Canada. These volumes are becoming rarer and steadily increasing in

TEN COMPLETE SETS are now offered to the public at the original
$.75 per volume or $28.oo for the set. The volumes (except two or three
recent ones) cannot be purchased separately. Each volume contains over 5c
over 300 illustrations, and over 350,ooo words of reading matter. The s
volumes contain nearly 5,ooo illustrations. . Handsomely bound in blue anc
BIOGRAPHY-Sketches of many leading Canadians, including:

Macdonald (Sir John) Dawson Parkman Brymner
Laurier McLennan Van Horne Mackay
Mowat Barr Lord Durham Frechette
Blake Roberts Howe Stringer
Macdonald (Sanfield) Cox Sangster Macklem
Clouston Borden Bowell Fraser
Shaughne.y Schultz Mrs. Traill Thomson

ARTICLES by experts and specialists on such important subjects as :
Canadian Contingents Makers of the Dominion Government Ownersh
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The lielmet
of

Navarre

By Bertha Runkle.

Richly illustrated by André
Castaigne.

Paper, 75c. Clotht $1.25.

At ail Bookstores.

This is a story of Paris in 1593, full of dash and
spirit natural to the violent times, to the clash of falths,
and narrating a fierce rlvalry for the hand of the beautiful
Rose of Lorraine.

Co., Limiùted, Publishers, TorontoI

*'It k"e the readet bteathle.s witb
e.gu1ore" -. o(ksler aedStiitinner.

'I* palpltates wilh Rf. in every page."
--Har,4rd Cou*rant.

The equai of the ablst work of
Veyinun or Conan Doyle, ad surpauts
thedr best in its portraiture of vommea."
Sein Francisco Chrnidle.

vît
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The Season for Nature ]Bookçs
A JOU NETRY yi p 1i~a Beides is rare feelng for in aj th hquiet h. orByJ.P.riwbay k nsgh, nda in .~Prcao of what in vitalanTO NA URE u'm'n tha givs itraredistinction. O k Rot . Sis
A GUIDE TO THSE Alic Mýl.çr1 by Mr.L Elirn; R t~u I~$gWILI> FL0WEWs counsbery plns oete ihç diga4 aot, net $2S
OUR FeRNS AND> I By WlIard Illutrated by Willilam W. Stiton.THEIR IfAUNTS N. Chit. Clotb, net,$2n
THSE MU$SIROOM By Nina Illustration s 24~oe Clrý Pates, 24 bak-and-white andBOOK L. Marhall ovor io toit picturoe. with a number ofcoknqgreci3f

NATURE'S B eteA i d tekoleg furwl foi"an hiri

SYLVAN Sy W . d. A Guide to our Native Troot and Shrubn. IllustaeONTARIO Muldrew, D.Pagq Jwith t31 leaf-drawings. Writteni o pua tl.I ltlimp, soc. n etpopid. In fullro g af 0. o s iTISE BLrRFLY B.W. J.J.1@E1land, A KoXtlr gid t nowledg of thei Butterflics o
.D,~DL .. many text iluqr0sU.it ne,_ . 0

L__ýýYM__beI m~or oloreo4 ad Coh 60

WS PAY POSTAGE
WILLIA~M BRIGGS, PublJWer> 29- R1'cihoeoa St. West, Toronlto

DAR IG O ' "-odnO-l
bok." HANDP>OqKS

dite yRLHDRIGOFRiS l ah lusme.Mp yjsxBP-uLxtFRG
Inee pc t ýeln.- aïnlo " w .Tebs adoktLno vrise.- A-p lD ty *

Boummouh amtheNew arek Tb Chaine do
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s> New Volume of Fiction

Paper, 75c. IL il R ( loth, $1.25
The author of THE FA RRINODONS, " -- ONCBRNING iSA4BEL Ç,4 RNA B y,

aie, gives us a fresb and signal proof of ber epigranunatic hunior and h*r adroltnesg
ila character suggestion la i"-Sirius." The exqulalte delicacy, fleshlag wlt, kron sar-
cpsm and sparkliag reparter, that made ber former works s.o fascinating, are ampli-
lied la their effect bere by the variety of characters agliot which they pla.

Silus will dellght maders of the boest ffotion.

11A mflly wmt novel.'-Baffalo News.

Pa.pep, 76o. GOID'S IPUPPIETS <;1otl, $1.25

iThe touch of human nature la there la ait its fulineus, and sucs touches, soal
too rare la reoent fiction, stand forth lsnnaoelate. TIey go to the heart, and the
hoart touched, crltlcis la vanquished. "-Brooklyn Bogie.

W. J. G~AGE & CO., Limlted4, Toronto, Onit.

ONTARIO'8 MINING LAN DB.
The Crown domaia of the. Province of Ontario contains an area of over 85,000,000 acres, a large

part of wiiich i. comprised in geological formations kecwn to carry valuable minerais and extendieg north-
ward from the. great Imiies and weatwcrd from the. Ottawa river to the. Manitoba boundary.

Iron i large bodies of mageite and Ii.iatite ; copper la suiph ide and native for'e; gold, Most iy in
fremlling quartz; silver, native and suiphilde; zicbIeiade, galena, pyrites, mica, graphite, talc, mari,

bricki clay, building stos of ail kiads and other useful minerai. have been foued in many places, and are
being worked at the. preseat tipi.

In the. famous Sudbury regipa Ontario pos..... orne of the. two sources of the. wcrld's asippJy of
nikl andi the. known deposits of tlip etai are ver), large. Recent dlscoveries of coruadum in Eastern
Ontarioarebelieved to be the ms extesv.e eistenc.

Th cutu f iron, cepper and nikel ie i900 was much beyond that of any previoua year, andi large
dvlpete in thes indusea re new goipg on.
4I th lder parts of the Province sait, petroleupa and naturel gas are important products.
The mlalag laws of Ontarie are liboral, and the. prices of interai landu low. Titis by freehldt or

la. o working conitiosfor -ee years. There crs no royalties.
The climate is up asd weod and water are pleutifui, aed ie the. suiner season thie prospecter

an go almiost anywh.ei a cae. The Canadiae Pacifie Rallway ruas througb the. satire minerai belt.
For~ reports of the. Bureau of Mins, ap, .aialeg laws, etc., apply te

HON~. E. J1. DAVIS,
or ~ ,ir ~Comniesioner of Crowa Lands.
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E BIGQEST BO0K STORE IN CANADA

one Leading Books
Of the SeasoR

Bird Portraits
MRNEST SETON-THOMPSON
Book-with deiption.mby Ralph Iloffinann, of

n Sciety.
coated paper, 856 xc - inches-quarto.

The Wlzapd's Knot
BY DR. WE. BARRY

Atithor of "Arden Massitoe," etc.
A fine %ory of Irish life

CIotb $1.25. Pape- 75c.

$1.25.

Aut
1lustnp

6606040***
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Royal
Victoria
Colleg;e

McGiII University
IIONTREAL.

A residential College for the Wanmen Students
of McGill University. The University courses iii
Arts are open to women under conditions identical
wit hthose for mon. For particulars (if miatriculatiofi,
scholarsbips, courses, diegrces, ternis of residenic,
and other information, address

THE WARDEN,
Royal Victoria College.

rMORE AND BETTER
More business and business of a better quality

is taugbit at the

OWB!N SOUND, ONT.,
than an>' other school ini Canada. Our
Business Course comprises every subject that
is needed i.n a successfiil business career.
Hundreds of eK-studOflts say s0 and teflotbers
se. Write for Catalogue andi College Journal,
which contain dozens of sucb testimonies, to

C. A. PLEflING. Principal, Owen Sond. Ont.

DBR. EU) ;%IlD FIS IlER, Mil MIea1 Dlretor.
AMIIated with te Uahsrhit¶o

and Trlnity Uaive tY.
Th* Boat Equipm.nt and FaoilItIss

auO Str@ngst Faoulty Un Canada.

OFFERS ýUNEa-UALLEO
ADVANTAllàC ES

for preparing studente as ARTISTS
and TEACHERS andO .qulpplng thom
for Important positions In profès-

-lna worI.
&holrzhis, iplapyas, Cerhiftiales, M1edals.

CALUNDAR AND SYLLABUS FREE.

Ooservatory School of Elooution.
NAUID MASSON. PrllliIpa..

meaIsg, a itaton, Orâtory Voce Culture. Physical Cul.
tiare Rhetorie. BugflIs Llterm*mur, OrthSpy,

P.ycholoiy, Pedagogê.

Ugatr8.uSutlo.,&.nva5nglmhOourss

]Rldleykv College
ST. CATHARINES, ONT.

UPPER SCHOOL-3oys prepsred for the Uni-
versities and for business.

LOWER SCHOOL-A fine newv building, tinder the
charge of H. G. Williams, Esq., B.A., Vice-
Principal,

For Calendar, etc., apply to

REV. J. 0. MILLER, M.&, Principal

xi
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Independent Order of Foresters
"THE BEST PRATERNAL BENEFIT SOCIETY

IN EXISTENCE"

HEAD OPPOCE

The. Temple Building, Cor. Richmond and Bay Streets, Toronto, Can.
OUI.. for thé United UItatae 431 E. eard Utre% Ohiaqo. Illiois
Office for' Gv-sa Briti 24 Ohar'h Co Whi$.hal1, London, UEland
OUI.. foi' Fra.s, 31 Rue Tronchet Parle
OUI.. for' lioway. Poegruntt
OUI., for' Indli%, 4 Lyonle Rau CalIutta
Office for, AuuIwaUia, Tfmple Cour., Colie Street, Mlbourne.

PIVE CARDINAL POINTS
IN THE L.O.F. SYSTEM OF FRATERNAL ASSURANCE UPON WVHJCH ITS

SUCOESS RAS BEEN ESTABLISHED:

LIBERAL POLICY
EQUITABLE METHODS
CAPABLE MANAGEMENT
PROMPT SETTLEMENT 0F CLAIMS
NO ASSESSMENTS AT DEATHS

For turtiior informationu respecting thI. OP. Syst.in of Prat.rnal
Asurance appt>' to amy Off icer or Menuber
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Five thats Worth
Remembering

THAT you are getting older every daý
THAT an insurance pollcy wilI cost

les8 NOW than LATER ON.
1MAI the insurance you are going to

44 PRETTY SOON " is not prote
your Ioved ories NOW.

1MAI an Investment Policy wili pay
a NICE RETURN.

THAT a good Companv to insure lin fi
NORTHI AM$RICAN L<IPE

112 toieS KING ST. WEST, TORON4TOL1. Goidman, Wm. MQcabe,

Total Abstainers ITeNrhr i
are admittedly better risks for j HAD 0 -a' "O-DON, ONT.

11fe insurance than nea-abstainers, and jng.J8orizts
should therefore kret botter terms wbeon I oea Reor Sic -- nzio
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THE MIUTUAL LIFE
The Ontario Mitusi U.1 of Canada'

The foIowling unsolokt.d botter ftom a Suc-
C.sfaui bank manager wiI speak for ItSIf &

LTRiAVERS BANK OF CANADA,
GLuciApril 3,' 1901.

;til in recript ilf yo ' Omnl»Iy' ceei fçor
$,o>,in Seulement of tr i .Ya 1Endowuiwnct 10olky, No.

1371~ for$1.000, which rnatturcd on the jet Of April. Vu rmt
na thi% "latter jqut 'LlSi cepn rit 1h nalr r manr

int wbkh youi have always condJucted the affaire of'the Company.
Nowithstaniding the eharpi dedine in rtitt of intieretotia

on mjce inivealmet yoi bave paid tilt- omonditeet and
all preiimer retutied, iii addition to fifteeni ytear>' iteurmit i
consider tiqi very e.atifactory.

No lx-tter principkv can be itNtillIed itt LI%% yowmlg 1mIn thanti tilt
one of saving -omnething. and 1 cari think of not bvuer way to ac-
coniplish tii resit (for a voting nan) tharl an;nt metPoi
ini your %orind and wciI.mnanagoKd Coa-,ipeny.

Voore rl, )N.PO.

nosmaRT uMLVIN, Quo. WRUUNA&T, W. M. WOIDDELL,
Poen~ct. NManager. Scsay

NOW
WhiIe you are well, strong an.d insurable.

The policies issuedby the

ASSOCI ATrION

On the Unconditional Accumulative Plan are fret from conditions f romn
date of issue.

Fainph"l and fufl bifàmton unt on application.

HON. SIR W. P. HOWLAND, K-C. M. G, C. B., PridSet.

W. C. MACDJONALD, Aetuaq'. j. K. MACDONALDý, Manm<ing Dlrector.

HF-AD OFFICE, TORONTO.
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THE CANADA PERMANENT "eadOffice
Toronto Street,

AND WESTERN CANADA TORONTO.

MORTCACE COIIPORATION
DEPOSITS INTEREST PAID OiR COMPOUNDED HALF-YEARLY.

RECEIVED SPECIAL RATES ALLOWED FOR FIXED' TERMS.

DEBENTURE* IN SUMS OF ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS AND UPWARDS

ISSUED FOR TERMS OF FROM ONE TO FIVE YEARS

I anada's PREMIER Company

Federal L fe Assurance Co.
HEAD OFFICE, HAMILTON

PROGRESS DURING LAST SIX YEARS

YEAR INCOME LIABIbrTIES AD TA SURPLUS

1895 $277,576 $415,621 $1,118,274 $702,653
1896 336,742 517,878 1,226,415 708,537
1897 391,501 618,48' 1331,448 712,967

1898 400,486 757,399 1475,283 717,884

1899 429,532 946,403 1669,661 723,258

1900 501,348 113738 2,149,056 I1025,318
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THIE AN UNPARALLELED RECORD
The foIlowlngz tacts and figures tell the story (»t the

most successtl year's business în the Com pany's
history:

FI RST 
....... -. Ap..,nfrnxa,.,,

AND
PARAMOUNT
ABSOLU TE issues the niosi libeisl Policy Contract consistent

wit saetyandequty.Note the Iollowing:SECURITY TO Ont month's grace ini the paymtnt of prerm.POLI CYHOLDERS yiunis; no restictions reiarding residence or
tae;tepolicy cannot lapse as long as

cý_______ the Cash Surrcnder Valut is sufficient to

$1,000,000.00 pay premimnis; the pollcy la indis-.
Oov nmntD.o.t 3utable aft. one yer th u

The Governmnent Deposit of sumi or in fromi two to twenty
the hnperial Life is larger than that instalnients. at the option of the
of any other Canadian Life Iasurance asured; Cash Values, Loan
Comnpany. Values, or Pal<l-up Values

Reservoe alter thr«e annual prei-
Tht Impertal Llfe holds; relatively the fI"lws have been paid;

__ogs eevso ayCndi ieIi the ixumediate paynaent
surace omptay ofthe suai assured

sneteere ui~tpon recelpt of
The Irnperial Life holds $180 i assetsfor tvery saifatr pro ,fs

$100 of liabilities to policyhôlders.ofaendeth

MON. SIR OLIVER #IOWAT, P.C., G.C.M.O.,
A. E. AME8S, p'i-.T. BRASMAW, .A,

Ist Vice. resident. 2nd VePmdand A aX

.. DAVISON, M.D., M.R.O*S., R. .IUNKIU,

Moem~ EDGAR & MALONE , Assurance
F.1p.,iart ar -pectitig Insurace,, ACoC~tacsmpanly

furnishero 1u- appicaio t, Hea
A, H. FAIR, Manaincia N.hfa, . of

li NkI. BODDY. D)istrict Manager. Omita On.wanda
J. 'S. WALLACE, PTOV IMnawin."e *M 

__J. W. W- STEWART PrBN eA. M 'N- 81MWN%, Prvqda MaKer, St. Jo1uý n î. Hee BfCRGEO. R. HAMILTON. ititMngrLno n
-'W. J. MURRAY, Iit. gOt, Ont, Trent., Can.



THE HioHSmT COURT HA* RENDERED Tue DECIBION

SPEÉNC ERIAN STEE" PENS
ARE THE DEST

FOR CORRESPONDENTS AND ACCOUNTANTS.
TO lsE "AD AT THE STATIONERS

Sanmples sent on application if this publication las montioned.
SPENCEIAN PECN CO, m Bm'adway, NEW YORK, S.Y.

"SOur StockQp ~ o new g"od is moSt compketc, lncludixg

p GOLF STICKS oO. CRICKET BATS Q
R BASEBALL SUPPLIESR TENNIS RACKETS D 1

T QUOITS AND BOWLS SjWrItë for Prices Etc., Ec

N RICE LEV2WIS & SON
G Cor. Kinig and Victoria Streets, Toronto
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A CANADIAN IN CHINA
DURING THE LATE WR

UBy I, P. Maltii,.

T IIE authar had the good fortune
Âto go ta Peking as the assistant

ta Mr. J. C. Hemmnent, pealWar
artist for Black and White, of London,
England. We left Vancouver an the
£mpress of Chi'na, July, 9 th, 1900X, and
arrived at Yoko-
hama an july
23rd, after an
uneventful pas-
sage. Not a
craftofanykind
was met during
the whole trip.

At Vokohama
aur stay was
very short, but -
not too short ta
teach us that
large Calcutta àA>
suri helmets r
must be worn
to avoid suni-
stroke. Desir-
in- to -ee a lit-
Île of japan, we
d e ci ded tao
break the water THE At THOR ANI) is EFFI
trip, and go in- TIENTSEN RAILWA%

land as far as
Tokio, the seat of gaverrument, and the
residence af the Mikado. Eroin Tokia
we proceeded to Kobe, and there we
met our steamer. Our next stop was
Wei-hai-Wei, and the most interestiug-
thing there was the 'coaling up." Ex-

traordinary as it miaY seemi, this is doue
by hiand frOmI large lighters whichi corne
alongside the -Ili p. A temiporary stair

is bulit, and on each step stand dimin-
litiVe japs, maie and femnale. Th'le coal
is put ili Sm1all wicker baskets and pas.

sed up the stair-
wvay fromn One

* person ta an-
other. The pro-
cess goes ou
wvith great rap-
idity for a whole
day. We were
told by the en-
gineer that this
p r oce ss î s
chieaper and
quicker thani
steami power.
The heat was

ï terrific, and the
J aps (o)ccasion-

aly toak a
pluinge into the
ocean ta cool
themnselves Off.

UTS 1WING TAKEN TOl T Il After- Ieaving
STATION 14Y SIKUIS Wei-hai-Wei

wve traversed
the Inland Sea, passing throughi the
finesýt water scenerv, iu the Orrient.
The nunierous isadsome mauntain-
Ous, some flat, and almost everyane
under cultivation by the thrifty japs,
made up a wýonderful panorama of

VOL. XVII
No. 2
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charming scenery. We passed numbers
of japanese forts, the majority of them
only a few feet above high water
mark, ail the works being- below water
Une.

Sîxteen miles front Shanghai our
huge vessel came te anchor, in the
Woosing roads, and a tender was in
waitÎng to take the passengers and lug-
gage ta Shanghai. The "1Empresses "
draw more water than most war ves-
sels, and, consequently, do not take

of their flot showing any bostility.
The searchlights of the varÎous war-
shîps were kept playing on this fort
every night so as to keep in close
touch with their movements. It may
be mentioned that this is the strongest
fort (Chinese) in China. The Chinese
had been drilled by German instructors
previous to the war, and their arms and
accoutrements are of the most modern
kînd supplîed by Krupp.

A grand sight presented itself to our

OFFIChUS QF THE INFANTRY 0F iH' khSIb ARA(& A\1>I lHIè GýXRAN 1NSTRUCTORS INSIDE

THE FORT AT SIIANGUAI

the risk of running into Shanghai
harbour.

ln go 'ing up the Woosing River we
passed under the guns of the Woosing
fort, well manned by Chinese troops,
some 1,000 strong. They were well
watched by the warsbips at anchor,
and strange, as it may seem, the Chi n-
ese were very busy at the earthworks
and bave flot been molested in the
slightest by the Allies în consequence

vision'upon entering Shang-hai bar-
bour. There, riding at anchor were re-
presentative warships, about g0 in
number, from ail the naval Powers of
the world. Tbousands of Chinese
gather at the beautiful water-front, tbe
IBund," as it is called ail over China

-a large strip of sodded ground about
one mile long and 200 feet wiîde, serv-
ing as a recreation gyround for the citi-
zens on the bot, sultry afternoons so
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prevalent in Chinia. As
1 have satid, Ille hee
gather in drtoves and look
with amuzemlent at the
ironi mionsters froi Ille

frgnde\vIl' ck)unttry*.
There is; MOI Ilhe lgt
doubti that the pr-ceece oi
Ille Ilarge numb111er- 0f

hIls saived hnh,
madtLe the Chinlese behlave
ihe2m'e1ves ami prevent-
ed an1 ulpr-iing, a, they
outnumbiller Erpasin
theý raitio of 500) to 1 .
There wa'ý grat car
miftestedl ini Shanghai
hetfOre the;arrivaii of watr-
shiips, and troops' and
whenci we landedCL there
wvere abouIt 20,000 ýAIliedI
troops garrisoned inand
arounltd Shanghai. There
exists; in this city a Corps
of volunteers, numnbering
about i ,ooo, each comi-
pany of too represenititig
different nations. It i.i

called the Shanghai Vol-
unteer Corps, aind -vas
formed at the time of the
Taiping rebellion and bas
been in existence ever
sî;nce.

Our stay in Shanghai
was cut short on account
of our being fortunate
enough to secure trans-
portation to the scene of
hostilities and we emn-
barked on the British
transport Wfo-Siing,which
was goitlg to Taku-a
four days' trip, with 100

Sikhs, 604 sheep, 120
horses, 103 mnules and 62

COwNs. These poor crea-
turcs~ were penned up ini
a space only about
one-third it should bave
been, and the death rate
in con sequelice wvas great
on accounit of the fearful
heat. In the hold of the
steamer, there were four
staterooms (?) allotted to

L1.IIUNt ilIkN1, 1'RI A1. 8'ÇR liI.NiAk, t.HN. ON T HF LT

)ilN OIxýN 111%% >IUtI'L 11MAII N CAý%. ÇH1ING I

A t,(AMAtI » OL' 01- VR

NANRIN-THIE flOUE ERE 1-1IlHt-CAt TA% E.11 ON RiSý

WAY TO PKN.THIS 15' A SAMPLEF OF 110lSEs liILT

B%' ELROPEANS ANDi BOLD 1-0 RICII CHsINESE

I'EK1NG-ON THlE SP'OT ON WliIICH Al THOR AND HNAA ARE

STAND )ING, BARON VON KFTTLER WAS MURDERED
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fifteen of us, chiefly
artists and correspon-
dents on the way to

M the front. Amongst
1. our party was a Ger-
14 man Count, who was

represen ting aGerma n
paper, also Schom-

V5 berg, a "~London Il-
~Z lustrated" artist. Ar-

< riving at the *end of
;a our water trip, we had
h to wend our way

iz through the Allied
>.~feet, consisting Of 40

S warships and cruisers,
Sriding at anchor at the

$X Taku roads. We sil-
< h ently glided up the Peî-

SHo, some four miles,
goîng past the captur-

hh ed Taku forts, from
M which Russian,

~uFrench, Japanese, Ger-
niman, English and Arn-

9 enÎcan flags were fly-
w' ing. It was an impres-

5x sive sight to see the
h eanful havoc wrought

h ~ o the aku rnud forts
É ; by the awful stormn of

4' lead ftorn the gunis of
h te Aled fleet. Ail
Salong u ptblie river fron t
aup ýto Tonku, can be

seen indescribable de-
solation. Whole vil-

Slages have been swept
< away, where desperate
> fighting occurred.

~> Upon our arrivai at
m Tonku we notîced un-
ý3usual activity among-
sst the Russian and
SGerman troops ; we

S< discovered that they
e intended to, make an
z attack on the Peîtang

S (Chinese> forts somne
S five miles away. We
I learned that the Rus-
S sians had madle an un-

z successful assault a
S week previous. We

went out with the

102
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troops and watched a
mo)st interesting attack
ini whichi the Chinese wvere
worsted. ht was an ex-
perience which wve wvilI
nlot soon forget and wore

spae aailblea descrip-
tion of it would nio doubit
be interestinig.

on our returni w e
boarded the train at the
Taku station, alter wait-
ing five hours, and siart-
ed for Tientsen, 27 mI"
distant. This road, the
lm per'ti ChIinese RaIl-
Way, 15 entirely under
Ruissian Control, a chance
everylore thoughit Eng- 1

land missed, and anly
other but a Russýiani or
German receives scanit
courtesy. Th'le carniages
are in a filthy condition,
occ.asioned by the con-
stant passage of Allied
troops to the front. A
very slovenly lot are the
Russian officiais, attired
in rough canvas unifornis
with the regulation Rus-
sian cap.

On our way into Tien-
tsen, ail along each side
of the track, wvere noticed
very ingenious breast
works, thrown up by the
Chinese troops, about 20
feet apart. On each side
of the track about 5o
yards away are thous-
ands of Chiinese graves
consisting of mounds
cortical shaped, ranging 1

from 8to 20 feet ini height,
according to the number
interred. They are con-
structed ofmud, covening
acres upon acres. Look-
ing at the demolished vil-
lages ail aiong the Uine
and the diminutive size
of them, one at first won-
ders where so mianv bod- t

ies came from, but upon
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fine were completely de-
molished by Seymour's
column, and the desola-
tion is terrible. One dare
not thînk what suifer-
ing and privation will
take place the caming
winter. What puzzles
one most is where those
thousands upon thons-
ands of Chinese could
have gone who fled
upon the approach of

being made aware
of the fact that they
have been burying
there for huridreds
of years, one need
flot express any sur-
prise. The mud vil-
lages aIl along the

We arrived at Tient-
sen after a six hours'
ride, and upon our ar-
rivai our real campaign-

(j ing commenced. We
found desolation every-
where. At this particu-
lar spot, the Tientsen
R. R. station, Admiral
Seymour's column was

repulsed four times, and had to, retire
to wait for reinforcements. The
Boxers and Imnperial troops fought
like demnons, and were mowed down

1. Japanese Cavafry out.side Giordon Hall. Tientgen. 2. Chiese Frisoner be;ng bamboxed ou Clve uf Legs.
3. Interior of Chinese Police Station, Shanghai- Prisoners beiog led away to be bambooed
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by thousands. They ac.-
tuially threwthenele
oni top ot the field Pieces
and hampe)ltredl the guli-
tiers. It was, the stub-
bornl resistiinCe oi fatal-
istq who kinew no fear.

U'pon our arrivai %ve
founid Rusiani;f prledom-i
înance eveLryiîhere.
What littie %vas Ieft of
the stonle station wa

eniel nder Russiani
control, and Lhey sho\%--

ed ît in no unmistakable
manner. We mnanaged 1
to unload our cameras,
plates and effects, al-
though a terrible rain->
stormwas pouringdown
on us. This was eighit
o'clock in the eveving,
and our great anxiety
was to get Our effects under cov-
er, contrary to the wish of the
pompons Russian station-master.
Tact of no mean order which was
resorted to by my chief, accom-.
plîshed our purpose, and w-e were

1. Temnple of Have, Pekîng-Stqum and Rali g reC bci-iftill a,,cd ,h iteý -ir. '2. Bomhay- La;ncer, Captain
and Trooper. 3. Th Ailie, I, Chn-epie 'If Ileaven Il mn, Ru.an. Ilrit ih,

Ann.amite. German, Jaiparue and FreCi,
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get quarters for the bni period we were
to stop in Tientsen, before proceeding
to Pleking. 'lhle only hotel, the Astor
Hlouse, kept by a German, left par-
tiaily intact t'rom the bombardmierit,
was ilhrc miles l'rom the station and
it had beeni commiiandeered by the Rus-
sianl general and his staff two wveeks
before our aLrrivai, No one cisc was,
by their oýrcer,aiio(wedl accommodation,
but nothing daunited we started out
with three Cinese coolies to seek a
place tio lay our heads. Tieintsen
at this tinie was under martial iaw,
and nio Chinlese could be trusted.
Silip'ing was a very Popular amnuse-
ment as darkniess set iii every evening,
and WC were advised to take shielter
ini any kiind oif a box car for that night,
and niot unidertake the risky task of
ruinng the gaunitiet to get to tbe
hiotel, but myi chief bieing oif a Jeter-
mmcdiei naturie, was bound to get
UnIder shelICter that Iligbt SO ais to get aý
change oif clothing. After making
our coolies uinderstand byI gestures
that it was the hotel wve wantcd, the
start was made, the rain coming downi
in torrents. We followed the Chinese
with our revolvers ready for use at the
leaNt sigi oif treachery, and we fourid
our way after a terrible walk through
the devastated and looted city. The
streets strewn were with ail kinda of
wreckage, whoie blocks of bouses and
fine stores completely demolished, flot a
few of the dismemibered parts of
Chinese dead bodies lying in tbe
gutters of the streeta, filling the air
with the most repugnant odours, while
dogs could be seen skulking away
[rom the loathsome piles upon our ap-
proach. We at last landed up in
front of the hotel, where unmistakable
signs told us that it was in the bauds
of the Siavs, for a large Russian flag
was displayed from the window with
the announicement posted on the main
entrance to show that it was the bead-
quartera of the Russian generai and
his staff. Here is wbere Mr. Hem-
ment's tact, which carriecl hilm succeas-
fully tbrough the Cuban war. stood
us in good need and won the day.
After a considerable amourit of par-.

leying with the German landlord and
the general's secretary, Mr. Hemment
produced anr officiai letter fromn the
U..S. War Otfice,Watshington,claimitig
protection as an Amcrican citizen
wvhile in China on artistic wvork in
coninection with our papier. I t had
the desired effect and we were assigned
a roomi at the top of the bouse.

We started out early niext mci(rninig
with our camiera and plates to take
pictures, and it was our painful duty
biere to, witness and take photos 'If
the shooting auJ decapitation of six
Boxers.Wentcdarossowi-
inig itq wa;y to the Ciniese graveyaýrd,
five miles fromi the outskirts of the
city. The first three prisoners wvere
biindfolded, and bounid to square posts
planted three feet in tbe ground, and a
detachnment of fifty French soldiers were
formed up ait twenty paces distant.
The end was soon over, for it must
hlave been instantaneous death for the
poor wretcbes, as flot a movemnent wvas
noticed after tbe snmoke cleared away.
The best shots wcre chosen fromn the
French regiment for this service. It
proved to be a more merciful and
humane method than that resorted to,
by tbe Japanese. The tbree others
were led off by a company of japani-
ese, about one mile away ini the same
graveyard, said graveyard covering an
area of threc square miles. Arriving at
the allotted spot, the poor wretcbes
were made dig a large square pit, and
one by one they were made kneel ait,
tbe edge witb their banda tied bebiud
their backs. Ajapanese officer stepped
forward, and with tbe ordinary service
sword drew it back and forward over
the poor wretcb's ueck, and then with
a swift blow it descended, cutting off
the head. The next one was as suc.
cessful, and then came a terrible spec-
tacle. Up walked the japanese officer,
after wiping bis sword, and drew the
back to and fro over the poor wretch's
neck three or four times before bie
struck the fatal blow. Down came
the blade on the apex of the skull,
cutting about two inches into the neck.
Tbe poor wretch, fell into the pit, the
japanese officer climbing down and
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sawing away at the necktuntil the Ilead
wassevered. The heads were immedi-
ately carried aver to the main road
and strung up onl palles, as anl abject
lesson to the large number of Chinese
who wvere congregated around with
blanched faces. 1 would not caLre to
look upon such a sight again.

We spent the next day taking pic-.
tures in and around the place wvhere
General Liscom, U.S. armny,was killed
in the advance into Tientsena, and -we
were up by break of day packing and
getting ready ta proceed on our tortu-
vus six..days' jaurney up the Pei-Ho
river to Yung-Sîng. Our effects were
loadedt on a British transport hand-
waggon, drawn by four strapping big
Sikhs, kindly loaned us by their
colonel.

Arriving at the Bund on the banks
of the Pei-Ho where about ioo Chi-
nese comandeered junks were being
loaded with supplies by the different
Allies ta be conveyed into Peking,
we noticed the British bluejackets
Ioading up one of the large junks wvith
Capt. Perry Scott's gun, which did
such fine work at the relief of Lady-
smith. They were taking it down the
river to wbere the Terrible was riding
at anchor. There, as at Ladysmith, it
proved invaluable. We -were allowed
by courtesy of a Japanese officer ta
store our effects on board, and go up
the river with hîm and his men. Each

sailwhichwa~ o v~r littl srice on
accounit oc light windsý, ail thle %%av t.1.
A rape about ioo yards long is au-
tached ta the top of thlic si
and Chiie>e coolies -generally about
twelve-are yoiked to the other end.
and they walk alang thec river bank atl
a nilspace. Cooliesý arecN at Ille
sterru an board, rowing with fiat oars
about twenty feet long, working on a
pivot.

We made the start in the wake of a
long stringaf.junks, representîng every

ntowth their respect Ive fiags fiying
fromn the stern; and it wvas a picturesque
sight beyond description. AIl alang the
banks of the river could be seen Allied
troaps on their long march into Pe-
king, Russian and British native traops
preponderating. At thec approachi of
darkness every nigbit ail of the junks
would be run inta the mudbank close
to the shore, and with guard mounted
would stay there until daybreak.
The guard maunit wvas simply a matter
of routine, as not a hostile Chiniese
could be found for miles around, soi
well did the advance column do their
terrible wvork of carnage and rapine.
Farrn buildings andwoevilgsee
swept awvay, ta afford safety ta the con-

v'y goig up and dlown the river. Tt
looked as though each nationality hiac
,tried ta outdo the others in thieir devil-
ish work-a-nly, a straggling dog here
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and there was loft behind to remind
one that an industriouS 'villag-e onIce
existed before these hmnfiends
started their butcheryv and carnage.
Hlundreds of old, infirmi and sick wvho
couldl not fiee were ruithlessly slaugh-
tered, and Scores of bodies were loft
in their tracks as tbey attemnpted to
escape. Their sacred jo)ss-houses and
gods wecre deniolisýhed and scattered
arouind, Hatlf-wayLý up wve noticed an
encamipmnitt of Austrians, and wve
landed to reniew, our water supply.
Our attention %vas called to the large
excavation resenibling a canal at right
angles to the Pei.Ulo, dug by the Chi-
nese with the intention of'diverting
the original course of the river so as
to groutnd the large number of con voys
down the river. Their efforts woul
haLve been rewvarded by success if the
advance of the coiumný had been de-
iayed one wveek longer, and inestim-
able damage would bave resulted.
Thecir ingenuity was much commented
uipon by the Austrians and officers.
Thouisands of Chinese must have
been at wxork with their crucle impie.
mnents nigbit and day working at this
large ditch. The Allies relieve each
other in guarding this particular place.

On Our way up the river scores of
dead Chinese were noticed floating
clown and quite a few were stranded
on1 sand bars. Their presence was
easily located on accounit of the frigbt-
fui stench arising from the putrid
bodies. This most sickening journey
termninated the afternoon of the sixth
day and we arrived up river as far as
navigable craft of any kind can go.

This place is caiied Yung-Sing.
Hlundreâs of junks flying flags of ail
naitions wereunloadingsuippliesaillalong
the river front and troops of ail nations
were here waiting for the junks to fur-
nishi tbem with supplies before pro-
ceeding into Peking. We were
compelied to remain here for three
days before moving on over the re-
maining 40 miles of road into Peking,
as nothing in the shape of a convey-
ance was obtainable to take our effects
with us. We were allowed by courtesy
of the U. S. M,\arine Corps to occupy

quarters in their compound and, thanks
to the samne source, we were enabled
to purchase froin their commiîssary,
tin goods for our future use. We
were rewarded at last by being able to
purchase for a big figure, a Peking
cart (twvo wheels) and two mules from
an American correspondent who had
just made his way out of Peking.
After loading our stuif we started off
in the wake of an American convoy of
twventy Manila waggoias brought from
tbe Philippines. There was one con-
tinuaI stream-r of convoys of ail nations
going into Peking. It was the samne
as cozning up the river, as far as deso-
lation and massacre was concerned.
The heat was terrific as this was the
hottest time of the year. They have
the two extremes here, the winter being
very severe, the glass often registering
io beiowv zero, and in summer the
glass goes up as high as i2o.

Hlaving started early in the mnorning
we came within sight of the great wall
surrounding Peking at five in the alter-
noon and proceeded toi the western
gate through which most of the Allies
entered the city. We walked through
the clesoiated streets, passing a few bar-
ricaded stores which were not looted
and demoiished. We discovered that
those remaining intact were saved by
the craftiness of the Chinese who owned
them, ini naiiing up the flag of somte
nation on the door before they fled.
lit, in almost every instance, had the
desired effect.

Our first business ini Peking was to
find quarters, which we did in a bouse
occupied by Mr. Hernan and Mr.
Lynch, two correspondents. Their
abode was the abandoned mansion of
a rich mandarin and we were assigned
a room which had been occupied by
the mandarin's two daughters. The
bed consisted of brickwork, built about
two feet bigh and ten feet long, with
an oven beneath. The Chinese buîld
a fire in these ovens hours before they
retire and the bricks are beated th-or-
oughly; over these they spread expens-
ive rugs. We adopted the saine plan,
using straw for fuel and our army
blankets te sieep in. We were thus
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very comfortable during our ten dayýs'
stay in Peking. Our food was drawn'I
from the British coisýsariat, we
being on the list as correspondent:.
Our daily rations consisted oif
meat, rice, carrots, sugar and rumn.

We had a big ten day?' work before
us, so we started out early the next
dlay to see the sights. Our first and
great desire was to get into the Emi-
peror's Palace inside the Forbidden
City, and we fortunately obtained a
letter from Major Conger, !U.S. Con-
sui, to the Japanese general, who held
the key to the situation, so we har-
nessed Up our two mules and loaded up
our apparatus, and started off for the
Palace, some four miles outside the
cîty proper. We arrived there after
witnessing some awful carnage resuits
on our route. The Palace is inside a
large, high stone wall, about a half-
mile square. A moat runs ail around
the -wall, so we crossed the bridge and
stood before the massive gates and
annouinced ourselves. After a consid-
erable amount of parleying we were
admitted into the holy of holies. A
peculiar feeling overcomes one which
one cannfot account for. We were met
on the threshold of the Imperial apart-
ments by a number of hîgh court dig-
nîtaries, who were left behind by the
Emperor and Empress to look after
the Palace and contents. They were

very (-)d men lit commnanding appear-
ance and true Chns intand
were VerY polite'. SuICh aL chAractcristitc
Chinlee one nlever et outlside hna
It is a vctry c-rudeI article wAhich rea1ches

Amria.We wýere ecoýýrtedt t0 Ilhe
tea-huse here we partook of that

beeag ade as, ony rieýntais can
miake it. WVe wecre thenl escorted
through1 the Imiperial bedromrs. Thev
decorations were old and beykind de-
scription, and pricele,ýs in valuie. Thec
hanttdl\iork oif the ruItless vandals %%hli
prc:ededl us, vas ver y muchL1 ini evidence,
a lhou11gh those2 whoviied here beýfo-re
us were supposed to be oflicers and
gentlemen. In somne of these apart-
ments wvas noticed costlyý ruigs of great
age, full oIf dust. C.ob\webs %ere plen-
titul and the two extremles prevailed--
richness and dirt. We wvere kept reli-
giouisly awyfromn the compounid whÎch
contained the haremn. The grottes
containing gold-fish scattered through-
out the gardens were very picturesque.
Hîs Roy-al Highness had a mania for
clock s. One room %vas given up for
the large collection, and they were
there the miost ancient as well as mod-
ern. Some were pointed out to us
which Li-Hung-Chang brought hîm
from America. Our tour throughout
the Palace occuied one-ho.ur-and-a-
haîf. WVe\ ere not allowed bythe Jap
General to take any photos, It is nlot
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prohibited, but hie insists upon the rule
b.ing enforced. It is chronic witii the
Japs. No one is allowed in Japan with
a camera for the purpose oif taking
pictures (outdoor). So wve gratified Our
desire outside the Palace in the For-
bidclenCity. W. viSitC(d ail tlleC[np-
menta around the Palace. We were
pointed 01ut the idenltiCaLl spot where
Baron Von Kettier was murdered;- we
(ook pictures of the place and then
spenit the remiainder of the afternoon in
and arounid tii. Imperial Chince Car-
niage Park (forbidden ground) now
occupied by tiie British, comprising
Sikhs, Bombay Lancers, Royal Eigi-
neers and Royal Welsh Fusiliers. To
make roomn for the. men for sleeping
quartera and commissary departmcnt,
the. beautiful royal carniages of rare
b.auty and great age, with beautiful
trimmnings, were rutiilessly clumped
out on tiie grouinds exposed ta the e1.-
ilents. As my chief rcmarked, His
Ilighiness - won't do a thing " wh.n be
is macle aware of the. fact ! This park
is clivided from thie British Legation by
a higii wall, the, Boxers having macle
this their stronghold. One very ini-
genious device was resorted ta here.
l'le Boxers and Imperial troops dug a
long tunnel. Starting from the inside of
a large building alongside the, Legation-
wall, they had dug clown twenty feet and
tunniielled parallel along the. wall up as
far as wh.re the. Ambassador's resid-
ence was situated. They had brancii-
.4 off partly up to tiie wall when the.
Royal Enigineers, who were digging a
ditch along anticipating such designls
o-n the part of the Chinese, heard the
sourid of digging and they immediately
startcd ta countermine. The Chines.
detected tiiem and immediately branch-
cd off, as tiiey tiiaught, alongsîde the
wall fartiier along, but they miscaicu-
lated and came back almost in their
own track with tiie result that if the
mine had been charged and fired the
damage ta them.sclves would have been
terrible. It %vas not ta b., howevr.
While they, were charging the mine the
alarm came that the. sound of the artil-
lery of the. relief column was heard in
tii. distance. Tii. Chinese fled pell-

melI. It was, as General Gazelee said,
a very bold and clever piece of work
on the part of barbanians. We took
excellent pictures of the opening tg the
mine. Our day's work being dune, we
retired for the nigbit.

We macle aur way ta the Temple of
Hleaven and Temple of Agriculture
grounids next morning. The former
place is wh.r. the Emperor and Em-
press worship once a year; to the latter
place hie repairs once a year to pray
f'or a bountit'ul harvest. The gorge-
ousncss of the Temple of Heaven can-
not be d.scribed ; it is roofed wvitii the
Imperial Royal Chinese y.llow-anid-
blu. tiles; the. effect of the suni's rays
on it is enciianting. It is now in pos-
session of a company of British Sikhs,
and the large grounds (forbidden) are
occupied by tiie British camps, the
Amnericans occupying the Temple of
Agriculture and grounds ; tieseTemples
are five miles out on the outskirts of
the. city. 1 may say that it was here I
met the only Canadian besicles myself
in Peking. H. was Capt. Charles
Dobell, of tii. Royal Welsh Fusiliers,
who was sent with bis regiment from
South Africa to Hong-Kong, and from
tiiere ta Peking. He is a son of Hon.
R. R. Dobcll, of Qucbcc, and also a
distinguisiied graduate of the Royal
Military College. 1h. meeting of two,
Canadians in such a remote part of the
world can better be imagin.d than
described.

Alter taking pictures in the Britishi,
Amnerican and Russian Legations and
portraits of the Ambassadors, we made
preparations ta take aur departure for
the. sea coast. It would be iiarrowing ta
go into details of ail the horrible sights
we saw, andi aur great and longing de-
sire was ta get away from such a deso-
late place. 1 miglit mention that wiien
we w..'e in Peking large numbers of
the. Chines. exiles were returning, being
positively assured that no iiarm siiould
camne ta themi. Some of these were
wealthy merchants who had fled only
ta retumn and find everytiiing tiiey own-
cd swept away. There was no distinc-
tion made and the. Allies commandeered
them upon their approach ta the city.
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Their lot was a happy mie, compara-
tively speakinig, if they feul inito the
hands oif either thelBritishi orAmiericanis,
whlo paid them 2o cents per day, includ-
ing chowv (grub>. Theïr wvork was miot
very hard, gathering togetherfirewood,
SprinC kling lime around the Street ,, etc.,
but their great dread wvas to faîl into
the bands oCýeitjier Russians or Ger-

I must draw% a veil over the rest of the
horrors wvhich we wteedand coni-
clude by quoting fromi Sir Robt. HIart,
wvho is the greatest authority in Chia
ou Chinese character. We had several
interviews with himi, and he dcclares
that the days of Taepingdom, when
native warred with native, soe
nothing wvorse than the atrocities conm-
mitted by the Allied forces in China.
Geo. Lynch, in conversation, said the
massacre of Takii was a fit beglining
for the blood-stained track of terror
which mnarked the progressý of the
Allies from the sea to Peking.

1 may say that the most brutal and
cruel of the Allies were dihe Russians
we met, and the Germans are flot
nxuch better. The largest part of the
loot cari be found in the possession of

the RuLssians and Germans. 'l'lies
aIl-rouind soldier inI Chinia from whai;t
we saw is heyonld doulit Ilhe littie jp
]le k osese of great pluck and eni-
durance. 'l'le Autran wre very fine,
blonde - comlplexioned llwoig

igto aI farlt, anid the Frentch \%eru a
very vdovenly lot drafied froi Ille
F 1ench Provinces. Their11 allies,, (lie
Aninaite(Ls, wvere, a fille[ claýS fightilig
uinder thle Vrench 1flag. "Jhle Hritish and
Aillericanis were as, of one famlyl in thîs
camr ipa i. Where one wvas thiere w0-a LS
the other, and thieir past history cari
ea.Silv vouich for Ilhe finle wvork the'y did
in ChIinla. Thei hiandsomle anid fin )e
Sikhs and Bomblay Lancers were a
feature In this war, and the valuiable
transport wvork they didI was inivalu-
able. 'l'le respect paid toi correspond-
ents and civilians by these fine fel-
lOvvs will liniger longà ine's mernory.
After going through the. experience
wu did we have corne to the sami-e
conclusion as, did Mr. George Lynchi,
that this war has been a great blot on
civilization and has set it back a de-
cade. Th'le m.lssîonlary hias to go al
oiver bis work again.

A SONG IN SPRING.

S PRING cornes singing fromn the siuth,
Singing wvith a smiling miotth,

Breathing o'er the frozen north,
Bidding leaves and buds break forth.

Hope cornes surgîng fromi the past,
Froni the chains that held it fast
In ils prison-ceil of' pain,.
Biddinig life be -lad agaîni.

Mar A usién Lowv.
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Warner.

American Navy, then, once more, for
a few months only, in a trading vessel.

The winter of 1852 found him in
Liverpool, England, where on Febru-
at-y 2nd, at the Recruiting Office in
Red Cross Street, he enlisted in the
British Navy as a seamnan, and was
appointed to the Rodney, Captain
Graham, a vessel of go guns then
lying in Portsmouth Harbour. With

anumber of other young naval
recruits lie proceeded to London, and
thence to Portsmouth, where he and
his fellow volunteers were under-
orders to report on board the receiving
ship Vîctûry. Nelson's famnous flag-
ship, after so many years of service ln
the front rank of Great Britain's
Ilwooden walls," was stili in use at
that time, although in a somnewhat
hum bler capacity.

For two years the Rodney was
attached to the Channel Fleet ; when,
at the beginning of the trouble ln the
Bosphorus, which resulted in the
disastrous Crimnean war, she was
ordered to the Mediterranean, and
joined the fleet at Malta. During the
long naval campaign whicb followed,
Hall was present at the bombardmnent
of Odessa, where, as he hiniself ex-
presses it, ' we chastised the Russians
for not recognizing the flag of truce,"
and later on at the siege and fali of
Sebastopol.

At the conclusion of the Crimean
war there were many changes made
in the crews of the vessels forming
the war fleet. New men were drafted
to fill the nurnerous vacancies, and the
survivors were, in many cases, trans-
ferred to other vessels. Seamnan Hall,
who had gone tbrough the whole cam-.
paign without a serious woun4i, was
transferred to the frigate Shannons,
which was then under orders to sal
for Singapore, fromi which port she
was to have thec honour of conveying
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ig, Lord Elgin, ex-Gover- The Sepoys were continually hover-
of Canada, who had, on ing on the flanks of Colonel Havelock's
serious complications ini men, and the Skannon's contingent

tben recently appointed suffered much from their annoying at-
,ry Extraordinary to that tacks. Each time, however, they suc-
SSungapore the Shannon ceeded in repelling the enemny with but

ecorated witb flags, and slight loss, until one day, long to be
stinguished Minister was remembered by the survivors.
board a salute of twenty- As the British forces approached
s fired ; and, as a speciat nearer and nearer to Lucknow the at-
our to the representative tacks of the Sepoys became more and
esty, all the yards were more determined. On the day men-

tioned above the enemy fougbt desper-
ig-Kong the Shzannon pro- ately, and nearly succeeded in sur-
Calcutta. The terrible rounding the British. The meni of the
ny had then broken out, Shanrnon, finding tliemselves hard pres-

British warships then sed, endeavoured to gAin a position
Eastern waters were nearby, where there was a ruuned

various ports ini India, building surrounded l'y a high stone
or a short time at Calcutta, wall, their object beung to use the
ers were received by the building as a temporary fort and re-
the Sharnnon to send as fuge for the exhaustecl meni. Ini order
,s could b. spared overland to effect this they directed the fire of
*Accordingly two hundred some of the guns against the walls.

men and marines, uncluding Breaches were finally madle ini the
selected from the ship's thick walls, tbrough one of which the

Lnd ordered to co-operate nien, after heavy loss, dragged a gun,
eving forces under Colonel, and froni that point of vantage began
Sir Henry, Havelock. Be- to use it with effect to cover the re-
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several minutes longer, until the Se-
poys drew off with heavy loss. 0f the
six heroes who saved the corps from,
annihilation but tbree were left alive.
They were Lieut. Salmon, now promi-
nent in our navy as Rear-Admiral Sir
Nowell Salmon, K.C.B., and Seamnen
Robinson and Hall. Each man was
recommended for and subsequently re-
ceived the Victoria Cross.

After many years of faithful service
in Her Majesty's navy, Hall was bon-
ourably discharged with a good pen-
sion, and after knocking about the
world for a short timne longer, finally
settled on a small farmn about four
miles from the village of Hantsport,
N.S., where be has lived quîetly for
the past twenty-four years.

Axnoflg the few heroes who have
won this highest distinction which our
sovereigu bestows Ilfor intrepid brav-
*ry in the face of the enemy." there
are none who have merited the decora-
tion better than our Canadian hero,
none upon whose particular act of dar-
liig Kreater issues hung; and, as I will
proceed to illustrate, none wbo are
more modest in speaking of the occa-
sion wben tbey won the honour.

The old veteran lives in a little farm-
bouse overlooking Minas Basin. The

prprt sprotected from heavy winds
ba rw of spruce trees bordering

the road, sothat only the. upper win-
dows can b. seen wben driving past.
For a small farm it ls well stocked witb
cattie and poudtry, and there is a two-
acre orchard of thrifty young trees ad-
joining the bouse. The proprietor of
the place was busy sharpening a scythe
when I calied to see bini one afternoon
early in September last.

I"ýIt's rather late for haying, isn't
it? "bhe observed, when 1 had'taken the
place of the small boy wbç was turning
the stone, "lbut 1 just want to get a
little sait hay off the marsb."

I"-By the way," 1 said, after a few
turns of the stone, Ilbaven't you been
in the B ri tish navyP"

IlVes; 1 served a good many years
in the navy," lie repied; then, lifting
the scythe from the stone, and carefully
feeling the edge, I think she'll cut

that grass aIl right now, thank you; it
doesn't require a very sharp scythe."

IlBetter sharpen the point a littie
more," I suggested; then, when the
scythe had again been applîed to the
Stone, I hear you have the Victoria
Cross," I said.

IlYes ; I won the ' Cross' in Indîa
in '57, time of the Mutîny, you know. "

In the course of the afternoon 1 ch-
tained tbe account of the old sailor's
life, which 1 have already given. He
describedt mînutely incidents which
seemned to me to be of no particular
importance, such as the reception in
bonour of Lord Elgin at Singapore.
He bad said very little about the march
to Lucknow, not mentioning himself
except as belonging to the Shannon':
contingent, and was describing the
character of the~ Sepoys, and the dis-»
tressing scenes in the Residency dur-
ing tihe relief, when 1 interrupted bini
with-' but 1 want to hear about the
way you won the Cross; I've heard
about the Relief of Lucknow."

"'Oh !1" h. answered, witb evident
impatience, Ilthat was way back on
the marcb; 1 almost forgot about
that.»

After talking with bum alI the after-
noon 1 obtained froni hlm the account
whlch 1 have given. When he had
brought bis story down to the time
when be was pensioned off, and settled
down to a more peaceful occupation,
near bis old home, he surPrised me by
saying, "lThank you very mucb for
taking note of me."

0f course 1 bastened to point out
tbat the gratitude was ail on my part,
and then asked if I might see the
Crosqs.

94See it, yes; comne right in;" and
we walked tbrough the hall into a
neatly furnished sitt!nLy-roomn, on the
walls of wbich hung pictures of British
war-vessels of fifty years ago. The
old sailor stepped to the mantel, and
taking down a smaîl cardboard spool
box, emnptied the contents on the table.
The blue ribbon from which the Cross
was oiiginally suspended is missing,
having been Ilborrowed " by a relic-
hunter several years ago; and it is now
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attached by wire to a heavy watch
chain, and bears the date Il 6 Nov.,
1857." There were three ocher com-
memnorative medals in the collection,
two of the Crimean war and one of the
Indian Mutiny.

IlIt's nothing to have a Cross now;
they're as thiclc as peas," the old man
said.

" 1Do you know,» I said, "that there
are thousands of omfcers in the Britishb
army and navy who are longing to

possess the medal that you have won;
many of them, too, holding very high
rank. "

IlWelI," he answered slowly, Il it
isn't worth very much to a man after
aIl, only ten pounds a year. If it
wasn't for my regular navy pension of
forty pounds a year besides 1 don't
know how we'd get along here. The
farmi is small, and my two sisters live
witb me, you know."

GROWN BABY.

Ry jean Bleweil.

imined the canvas
' For one who has left
ns of love and hope
into the land of gray-

tuai wearifless, your
ýrfuI creature, 1 must
nore like a town belle
hotograph than like'
E'be subtie something
wn from a really great
hold of our imagina-
Give us a bit of land-
tgroup of children.

f thing,> with a con-
h of her fan toward
those who know what
)ve is. You don't.
oman, you're only a

because-but what is the use casting
pearls of worldly wisdom before such
as you ? You'll be able to paint pic-
tures which will take hold of our emno-
tions when you've learned your lesson,
but you won't be able to laugh as you
laugh to-day. Love is the best thing
ini life, they tell us, It ought to be; it
exacts the highest price. If you were
more like other women 1 wouldn't worry;
but you're queer. The precocious girl

M y Lcri
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Grown Baby said she would, but as
she turned Mariana's face to the wal
she thought more of the criticism than
of the advice, much more.

The Right Man came. His darlc
eyes looked into her grey ones, yet
neither knew as yet. They werei
friends, congenial, much together, but
until that languid summer afternoon
when they sat side by side on the sofa
in ber studio, reading a letter from a
mutual friend, they were not levers.

Her hqad almost touched his shoul-
der. Looking down he could sec ber
warmn cheeks, ber white neck, the soft
curves of ber bosom. And ahe was 50

near him 1 "I love you," he cried, and
drew ber almost reughly inte his em-
brace; 1 love you." But she only
trembled and grew pale. IlSurely you
love me," b. urged; "give me a Iiss,
darling, just one."

IlWait,» she whispered, Ilwait. ve
neyer kissed anyone that way. It is
like surrendering oneseif. I'm afraid,
and-»,

IILook at me, straight at me-se."
Slowly, slewly the grey eyes Iifted

themselves te the. dark enes, opened
wide, filled with iove's radiance, then
droeped.

IlMy own !" h. said, and their lips
met. As they stood thus, Grown Baby
passed away-in ber stead was a wo-
mani alive te a thousand pessibilities of
joy and grief sh. had flot dreamed of.

Thie woman was more desirable.
Her face teck on a new fairriess witb
the. passing days, her carniage a new
grace, ber eyes, in iosing their oid soft,
cbildish expression, deepened and
darkened into subtle beauty.

Tii.y were foolish after the fashien
of lovera, these two, He said ber love
was the beat of earth, was beaven, was
everything te hlm. Over and over
again he said it; she liked to remem-
ber thia later on. She said-but what

IlVery weIl," she answered, <'you
may give me a watch, a tÎny jewelled
thing, which shall hang from a fine
chain about my neck, and find a nest
for itself over my heart. Every tick of
it wi-t be a message from yeu. telling
me that tîme cannot toucb your love
or m;ike you forget. '1h inking of
you ! thinking of you!1' it will whisper
day and night.»

I will order it at once." He put
the woman's twe arms about bis neck,
and laid bis cheek to bers.

"Why that long sigh ?" he asked.
Imse happy," she answered,

"se perfectly happy."
The harvest moen was kindling

highways on the sand at their feet, on
the sea stretcbed eut before. Surely
God teck the radiant night in His banda
and swung it softly down upon the
world for lovers-only levers.

Il1 believe 1 could paint a picture,"
she said.

"No," h. laughed, "lyou are toc
happy."

Tbere came a time when they bact to
dwell apart for a space. Tbe eyes of
both were full of tears wben they
kissed goodbye. He went back te his
work, bis responsibilities, bis big ambi-
tions-she stayed witb ber dreama.
He loved ber; there could b. no other
woman in the world for bimn h. told
himacîf often during the first weeks of
separation. But circurnstances con-
trot every man of tbe world te some
extent, and circumstances, important,
impelling circumstancea, arnae te keep
bim from ber. Tbese flnally took on
the. guise cf duty, and, pninting him
straight away from that tender episede
of the past summer, bade him forget-
if he could forget.

So it came te pass that bis letters
grew less frequent. His prexnised visit
was not paid; the. love gift did net
materialize. He was trying te tell ber
of the change witheut putting it into
words. Sh. was slow te understand,
so slow she did net know the meaning
of the unrest in ber besom. She
counted ever tender words and acts of
bis belonging te ether days as a misèr
counts bis heard. She, wvho bad neyer
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car.d ta accept the smallest gift from
any man, grew covetous of tokens of
reniembrance froni hlm. She wanted
to feel that h. thought of her; wanted
to know that she belonged to hlm.

IlSuppose," she said ta My Lady
one day, "suppose a woman asks a
certain gift of the man who loves ber,
and h. forgets ail about it after a time,
ought she ta remirîd hm ? "

IlNot if ah. had the least bit of pride
in the world," exclaimed My Lady.
"If lie really laved her h. wouldn't
farget, yau knaw."

Sh. dicin't know, but a sharp, jeal-
ous pain-the first ah. had ever fet-
vent thraugh ber heart. What if
those horrid things My Lady was ai-
ways saying of the fickieness af men
were true-what if-then the oid faith
asserted itself, the oid, unbot.mded
trust. IlHe will either bring it or
send it at Christmas," she thought.
The. wish ta have it, her first love gift,
about ber neck, known anly to herself,
grew ta a positive longing. But
though Christmas brouglit ber many
takens from others it brought ber no
glit, or word, or message frain the man
who 6usid ber life. After a long silence
sh. sent bum a letter of fareweil, ta
whicb na answer came. This hurt.
Ah how it hurt ! A woman's love 1
worth ail of earth and heaven ta a man
in the beginning, not worth a goodbye

But she lived a busy, useful 111e, and
sa could nat b. wholly unhappy.
When she paînted ber second Mariana
ber name was made. My Lady stand-
ing before the canvas gave a little
gasp. IlIt's there," she cried, " thnt
power which anly GacI-given genius
puts in a picture; it is pressing my
throat ta aching tightnesa now, and
mnaking my cheeks wet. 0, the young
face of ber, with bopelessness in every
line, and the great eyes-tired af the.
loaking and the waiting-which say
' aIl the to-.morrows shall be as to-day.'
I can't understand your development,
can't understand how you have grown
so atrang and yet kept your sweetness
and serenity !"

The woman changed witb the pass-
ing years. There came a draop ta the.
lips, a shadaw ta the eyes, a pientiful
sprinkiing af grey about ber temples.
IlI'm getting ta be an aid woman,»
she said iightly. " With so much ta
do yet, and timre flying past at sucli a
rate, I must improve eacb sbining
hour. I lave to work for work's awn
sake."

Then ah. fell ill and died.

Into the roam where ah. siept, a
roomn softly lighted, and heavy with
the breath of flawers came the Mani
the night before her burial. He looked
long at her. She vas so youngi The
dignity, the age, the. shadows, the.
marks of suffering, ail were gone.
The Woman had disaaneared-that soft



T HE Borongo Islands lie about haîf-way between Calcutta and Ran-
goon. When the snakes die they go
to the Borongos. That bu their para-
dise ; there they hold high carnival. 1
spent thrce years among them, and
know of these things. From the giant
python down to the deadly karait tbey
are aIl there, aIl the ophidians. Even
the salt-water snakes, that are aIl poi-
sonous-they, too, are there.

Two Europeans had preceded me on
the Borongos, so there was consider-
able natural hbstory on tap when 1 ar-
rbved, and we rapidly acquired more.
One can't live among snakes without
studying themn ; they insist upon it.

An eternal war raged on the island
betwcen the forest growth and the sea.
The jungle crept down from the hUis
and pre-empted every foot of land in
sight ; the sea rushed up andi trieti to
wrest it from the grasp of the giant
creeper andi its more stately brothers
of the timber growth. The little clear-
ings, worked into tiny rice fieldis like
yellow mosaics, by the natives, were
but specks on the green map of the
island's citent.

Our bungalow was built on disputeti
territory ; a bit of santi beach inside of
a barrier oyster reef, sea-swept a full
tide, over which the hili streams spread
a carpet of jungle debris when the
raina werc on andi the tides were neap.

Upon my first introduction to the
dinlng roorn, I observeti a long..hand-
led fisb spear placed within easy reach.
IlSpear fish from the verandah? " I
asked Mr. Cooke, nodding towards it.

<' No ; snakes," h. replieti laconical..
]y.

As we sat tiown to the table, I no-
ticeti Coolce and the other veteran rais.
their .yes instinctivcîy, andi scan the
leaf roof.

IlBy jove ! there's one 1"exciaimeti
Cooke, reaching for the spear. Il Look
out, you fellows ! " andi h. deftly dis-
lotigeti a long, big-headed green snake.

1t was an arboreal, or tree snake, and
poisonous. Then we ate our tîflin in
pence.

Scarcely a day passcd du ring the
rainy season that one or more snakesq
were flot killed in the bungalow. Dur-
ing the hot, dry months they burrowed;
when the rains came they were flooded
out of their holes, and were always
heading for the pleasant shelter of our
leaf thatch. Also, there were rats
there for them to stalk. There was
no ceiling to thxe bungalow, so we
could plainly see the creatures coiledt up
between the leaves or lying along the
bambous of the roof. It wasn't exact-
ly soothing to the nerves, No man
went into a dark room without a light ;
no man put on a bout without first
turning it upside down;- nor xvas any
one's bed left, day or night, without
the strong mosquito curtain tucked in
ail around.

After 1 had been there about two,
weeks and my nerves had become the
sum of my existence, 1 got my first
frigbt. I was awakened from a sound
sleep by a stingiog pain in my thigh.
As 1 awoke 1 tbrew my bands up, and
a soft, mobile body went hurtling over
my head against the mosquito net. 1
realized that 1 had been bitten by a
snake. 1 did not wait to find the open-
ing in the side of the curtain, but came
away from that bed very fast. My
room was dark, but in the next was a
light. Without unneceusary delay 1
arrived in that roomn.

IlGet up, Bell !" I said, -"Ive been
bitten by a cobra."

IlIf you don't get out of here and let
mec sleep you'1l be bitten by a club," re-
sponded Bell drowsily. That was b.-
cause practical jokes had been our only
form of amusement up to that lime.

'For God's sake get up 1 " 1 begged
him, andi something in my voice told it
was no joke this time.

jumping up hastily h. took the light
and examined the spot where 1 hati felt

The Snakes' Pariadîse
q(D by W. A. Fraser
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the pain. There, sure enoî
two tiny> punctures, such as
fangs would have made, frin
drop of reci blood. Then Be
frightened also. The talking I
ed Cooke in the next room.
the shindy, you fellows ?" he
sleepily, IlGoitig ta have 'a sr

Il ve been bittes by> a ci
haven't an hour ta live,» 1 re
matical>'. " Corn. on, we'I:
though," 1 added, and the o
lowed in osilsaus silence.

Cooke helâ the light and
the curtain with commendabi
while I stood with a heavy si
ta have my revenge. There
ing ta be seen.

"He's under the pillow-

ugwere and branches flew, and, ît was as
a cobra's though sosie giant were snapng a
iged b>' a yellow twenty.foot whip-lash in the hot
~Il became Burmese sunlight. The two men
iad arous- rocked back and forth, sean>' jerked
Il What's off their feet at tisies. Lab Bob and
inquired, I laid bold of the banmboos with tbem ;

noke ?" and in the end the mottled thing, like
obra, and a queer-patterned chain, was beaten.
plied dra- Thes he sulked.
1 kill him The>' dragged him out ta the path-
~thers fol- way in triumph. As he la>' on the

bard ground, his big ugly head flat-
Bell lifted tened out, he seemed perfecti>' indif-
le caution ferent ta our presesce. He looked so
tick ready lazy-like, that 1 went up and incauti-
was noth- ousl>' touched hlm. os the nose with

my foot. It was as wise as kicking a
-1 tbrew brick in a hat. Like the stroke of a

boxer's armn bis hideous head with the
Ilow oven, meerschaumn colored fangs, shot out.
down the Luckily Lah Bob was holding one of

the bamboos, and, observing my ap-
proacb, kept bis end of the rope pretty

The stick taut. Even now I shudden as I tbink
perspira- how close ho came to my foot.

he closed, He was kept for a long time in a big
1, asd ni> box, and we fed him. generous>' on
ndred and chickens-tao genenous>', for he died;
sot good and Gaylard, Barnum's mn in the
tten by a East, told me that we had over-fed bits.
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,out Into the jungle. Then he went out
and beat up the surrounding country.
When he bail got everything on the
run, he drove them inito his funnel-
like corral, and caughit them down at
the smrall end. 1 tried ta, believe this
ails o, for Ramia's sake, but lie told me
no more.

There were also close calîs in that
place.

We were sitting on the verandah
one cvening, and, like men w,%ho are
bottled up together, speedily got into
a virulent argument over something
that had happened in America. Three
aof us were in pyjamas, the usual even-
ing dress ; while Townsend, who had
just corne down from Akyab, had only
taken bis coat off, and was wearing a
shirt with starched cuifs. Tbis was a
trivial tbing, and we rather feit the in-
novation, but it had much ta do with
the subsequent events.

The argument had reached that
point at which something had got ta be
donc. A fight was out of the question;
it was too hot for violent exercise.

" Look here, you fellows ! " said
Townsend, I can prove that you're alI
wrang. "

Then he did what no other man in
that bungalow ever did-went into his
room without a liglit, and commenced
fumbling about an the table for a
paper. We heard a sharp cry-half
anger, haîf fear ; and the next instant
h. darted out on the verandah. " I've
been struck on the arm by a snakc,"
h. gasped.

Bell reached down the swinging
lantera, and we explored for the trail
of the serpent.

IlHere, about the cuff, " said Towns-
ed. And there right enough, on the
starch-stiffened cuif, half an inch from
bis wrist, were twa little pin-like
prkcks, with a grecnish-yellow circling
themi where the poison had dried into
the liten. That was al; there was
no mark on the arm-not a scratch.
We wcent in and interviewed the snake
with a liglit, and a couple of sticks,
He was Iying coiled up an a small ini-
clieed hand mirror wbich stood on the
table. As Townsend reached for the

paper the snake had struck. It was a
karait, most featred of ail snakes by
the natives. They say tbat if a man
looks steadîly for a long time into the
eye of a karait, lie will go stark, star-
îng mad. The eye îs smnall, red, and
perfectly devoid of expression.

Later onr my companions went ta
other parts.

Each evening 1 killed an bour or so
of the monotony by walking up and
down the path in front of the bungalow.
A big cat was my usual companion.
His method of introducing himself ta
my notice was generally abrupt. He
would lie ini wait, and, as 1 came along,
spring out uponi me, alighting against
one of my legs. At other times he
would lie on bis back in the path and
claw at my feet as 1 passed.

One evening just after turning into
the path from the bungalow, I felt
something soft and yieling against
my foot. Thinking it was IlBilly,» 1
gave the mass a gentie push. As 1
shifted the something, I saw a twist-
ing gleam of white, not at ail like the
soft grey of Billy's fur. 0f course I
knew what that meant. Jumping back
I brought down my walking stick on
the twisting thing, and yelled for a
light. Thie servants came running
from the cook-house with a lantern,
and I saw that I had laid out a most
villainous daboia. One touch from the
cat-like fangs on my cotton..hosed in-
step, and witbin an hour I would have
been dead.

One of' aur party had occasion ta
visit a Mr. Savage, a haîf-caste land
owner on the other side aof the island.
He went ini a boat ; and wbile the
coolies were bringing up his traps, went
up ta the bungalow. He was sitting
in a big chair on the verandab, talking
ta Savage, when lie feit somnething
drap from the leaf-roof on his shoulder.
Leisurely he started ta risc to see what
had fallen, when the other man cried
out, -"For God's sake don't move-
keep perfectly still 1"Dunlop knew
what that meant.

Stealthily the old man took a Bur-
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mese dah (sword) from the watt, and,
cat-like, crept toward the white man
with the tbing on bis shoulder. Within
strlking distance he paused, and
raised the. dah bigh in the. air to cut
the thing ini two with one swift down-
ward stroke. Then bis nerve, rattled
and tugged at for sixty years until it was
wealc, failed him, and the sword clat-
tered from bis numbed fingers to the
floor.

" My Godl !I can't doit," he wbuned,
ini a broken volce ; and reeled back
agaist the watt, where h. stood star-
ing with weak eyes at the. sahib and
bis burden.

Dunlop neither moved nor spoke;
hlm only safety lay in keeping perfectly
still-motionless. It might b. minutes,
or a tbousand years ; they would have
to wait till the. boatmen camne. What
would happen then b. could flot say.
He could feel thie clinging, pulling
tbung on bis right shoulder. There
was an undulating pressure that told
him the head of the snake was swayizzg
back and forth Iust above bis neck.

Then the song of the Madrassi boat-
meni as they came swinging along witb
bis tuggage, broke upon bis ear.
Tbose gin-thickened voices, carollîng
thé! coarse refrain to the time of the
measured trot were angel voices.
Wbat would the niuddle..bralned cool-
ies do, b. wondered. If Eniir Ally, bis
trusted servant, saw the tbing it migbt
b. well ; he had nerve andi judgnient
even close to tbat of a sahib.

Eniir Alu was la the. lead. Wben h.
came to the steps, Savage jerked out

cobras (hamadiryas) for fifteen rupees.
Tbey were very rare, and he meant to
senti tbem to the Londion Zoo. They
were a beautiful pair, eacb being about
ten feet long. They were put in a box
witb siats up the front, and for a time
it seemeti an unteresting investment.

Kyouk Phyou is an old penal settie-
ment, andi most of thé native workers
are exiled murderers, or worse. Ben's
brother was married, and bis cook,
Sundoo, was a past master in crime.
But as a cook be was satisfactory-
untîl bis horoscope came into conjunc-
tion with the cobras. Tiie Master was
away, anti the Memnsabib was atone ini
the bungalow, wben Sundoo took it
upon himself to become suffuseti witb
gin, or arrack, or sometbung that made
him aspire to great thungs. He spoil-
ed the diuner, but that was noting-a
trifle ; not at ail wortby of Sundoo, and
Sundoo drunk. He tbrew the spoit-
et dinner away, andi trank out of a
black bottie.

Rama ! but b. wanted to do sorne-
thing-tben he thought of the cobras.
That was because of the black bottle.
He got then. both out of the box,
somebow, andi twined them, Médusa-
11ke, about bis neck andi arms. Tbey
knew b. was drunk-just as a horse
knows-and diti not hurt bum. Wber,
the Memnsabib tolti the butter to bring
in the dinner, be went out to the cook-
bouse, anti looked iIn at the baniboo
door wbere mat Sundoo witb the cobras
on bis shouttiers. Then be ran diii-
gently across the fielts-many acres of
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punishment Sundoo got for that when
the sahib came home; but Sundoo
knows. He will neyer forget.

After that the hamadryas were sent
up to my bungalow at the Borongos.
1 did not know that their sole article of
Cliel was other snakes, and tried them
with rats, mice, frogs and birds ; but
they would eat none of them.

One day a dissipated young rock-
snake, about four feet long, swagger-
ed int the bungalow. Now the hama-
dryas had always appeared as though
they were spoiling for a fight, s0 1
transferred the larrikin to their box.
His advent started a civil war; the two
cobras rolled up their sleeves and went
at it; while the new corner cowered in
a corner, wilh bis bead hidden under
the folds of bis body.

It was a terrible battle. They grab-
bed each other by the neck with their
fangs and coîled their bodies îcgetber ;
they threshed up and clown the big box
unlil one was beaten. The defeated
cobra slunk int a corner, coîled him-
self up and strove bo bide bis head un-
der the coils, as the rock snake had
clone. The viclor stood over bîm.
striking viciously upon the slightest
movement on bis part. Then, when
thoroughly convinced that ail the fight
had been knocked out of bis mate, the
conqueror pulled the intruder from the
other corner by bis beach and swallow-
ed hlm. It took about six minutes for
him to aiccomplish this feat.

AIl the bories in a snake's head are
loose, and tbey can even shove one
maxiliary, or aide of the jaw, forward,
lndepenct.nt of the other ; and the co-
bra shoved Ibis snake straight clown
bis throat by means of these flexible
teeth. That solved the foocl question.
After that when anaices strollecl int
the bungalow, they wouncl up in the
hamadryas' box. There was always
a battie, and always a feast after-
wards.

They were very pugnacious, those
two, and sometimies fought each other
when there was really no purse in
sight. When I caught them at Ibis

1 used to pull the slicle door in the top
of the box and whip lhemn with a amai
cane.

Every morning the servants soused
tbe box with water to cleanse il. One
day while it was being washed out, 1
heard a great commotion, and cries of
" The big sciake is out !1" The servants
ail fled excepta China-Burmo lad named
-J oe. " He told mie the cobra had

gone into the provision roomi. 1 rig-
ged up a short bamboo anare, ancl
went on a shikar for the naga. 1
found him among somie cocoanuls
on the floor. When 1 went in be
raised bis bodly about two feet, and
hissed loudly. 1 lapped him on the
nose wvith the bamiboo, ani, rememiber-
ing the whippings 1 had given him in
the box, he dropped and glided in and
out among the cocoanuts. But he was
too clever to stick bis beach in myv barn-
boo noose ; he went under it, and over
kt, but never tbrough it. Once or
twice he raised up tbreateningly, but
a lap from tbe bamboo brought him
clown again.

At last, just as he had evaded a care-
fully planned lrap, and was gliding by,
1 impatiently forgol aIl caution, and,
possessed of a sudden impulse, darted
out îny hand, and grabbed him by the
neck. My hold was so close to bis
beach that there was no chance of bis
striking me while 1 beId on. 1 couid
feel the pulling back of bis muscles,
and gripped him with much strength.

As 1 emerged from the store-room
even Joe took to, his beels.

The problem of bow 1 was to gel rld
of bis snakeship bothered me consider-
ably as 1 trailed him toward the box,
at arm's length, to prevent bis reach-
ing my body. At the box 1 pulled the
upper slice, p ut bis beach at the open.
ing, and, feeling bis muscles set i n thal
direction, released my hold and step-
ped back quickly. Ho gliciec quietly
in, 1 closed tbe iid and took a big
lungful of air. Il is nol a pleasant
thing 10 capture a cobra with tbe bare
band.

Standing behind my chair aI lifin,
Joe asked mie in an awed voice,
1'Master not afraid of anake ?"
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"No," I replied scornfuiiy, "no
snake hurt me." But then you sec Joe
had aiso taken to the. jungle and had
flot seen my face when 1 was loaded
up with the beastly thing.

Cooke was a man of much guileless
faith, and once, when 1 was away, a
snake charmer came along and per-
suaded hlm to loan him the hamadryas
for a few days ; h. would break them
in and bring them back. Perhaps h.
did break them in-we neyer knew.

The hamadryas is wonderfully like a
bulldog. He is pugnacious in the ex-
treme-always ready to fight. He is
the most terrible snake among ail the
ophýdia ; he is big andl strong and
quick, and his venom is as fatal as that
of the cobra di capello. But witb al
this h. seems to have tihe same toler-
ant good nature towards those he feels
have a right over hlm that the bulldog
possesses. Tih. snake charmer finds
hlm docile. Her. is an authentic ini-
cident:

touch hlm and h. will strike wîth the
rapidity of lightning, and the fatalness
of a Borgia. The danger from the
daboia and his brother in sin, the
karait, is great because of. their
Iethargic iniquity. The cobra will get
out of the. way if he can ; these two
will not. 1 have often brought my
foot down on tii. neck of a daboba as
he lay in the suni, and watched the
ugly, squirming head with its big
fangs 11ke a cat's claws.

When I was stationed in the jungle
back of Kyouk Pbyou, a friend wrote
asking for a good specimen of the
dabmia. He wanted him put in a
bottie of alcohol, without being smashed
up any. In a short time I securedl a
snake fromn the roof of the henhouse,
and carried hlm into my verandah.
1 got a large pickle bottle, and tried
to shove him into the neck of it with
a pair of short fire tonga. The. soake
was iditensely sluggish, and I grew a
little careless. Presentiy the tongs
slipped from his neck, and as I reached
to catch hum again he struck.

His action was so quick that I had
no time to draw back the sixteenth
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The littie tales that 1 have told bere
of snakes' ways are absolutely true.
There are others ini connection wiih
the natives, more horrible, dealing
with the death of the poor creatures
from snake bite.

Emir Ally's father was killed on the
Borongo by a huge pytbon-crushed
to deatb ; and others of the natives
were killed also. Yearly in India a
matter Of 2o,ooo die of snake bite. 1
neyer knew of but one mani to recover
-and his recovery was only partial, I
fancy.

Dr. Vincent Richards, who was a
grcat authority on poisonoub snakes,
in Calcutta, was sbowing a cobra to a
friend. He was holding the snake by
the ncck witb hîs right band and
pointing at the fangs wvith the left,
when the reptile suddenly struck him
on the end of the finger. He bad al
the appliances at hand, and took
prompt action. He recovered, and I
saw him a few weeks afterward. But
h. died iii about a year, and friends
assured me that he neyer fully worked
off the poison.

Science stops when confronted with
the virus of the. cobra-it cari do
nothing. Permanganate of potassium,
ammonia, alcohol and the other vain
things which have been tricd, are al

futile. There is no hope once the
poison enters the blood-and this it
does with frightful rapidity. Even
the mongoose, the natural enemny of
the sinake, muist depend solely upon
bis agility Quick as the cobra is, the
little creature who flies at bis head so
fearlessly, is quicker, asid crushes bis
skuil wvith strong sharp teetb. But
let those terrible fangs Înduct the
Borgian fluid into the blood of the
mongoose, and b,, too, must pay the
penalty, of bis temerity.

And tbe evii does not stop with the
dcath of the victim, for the poisoned
blood is quit. as virulent, if injectcd,
as tbe original death fiuid. It is truc
that the immediate amiputation of a
toc or inger may prevent tbc induc-
tion of tl-e virus into the vascular
systemi, but the action must take place
at once. The snake uses this awful
weapon to capture bis food victim-
the poison paralyzes the quarry, and
the snake swallows it at bis leisure.
The poison bias no effect upon the rep-
tile, cither taken into the stomnach or
injected into its biood by another
snake. Tbe poisonous snakes do not
kili eacb other by means of tbc
poisons, but an innocuous serpent
dies quickly whcn struck by a poison-
ous one.

LIFE'S STREAM.

w HETHER our life's a stream wbich gaily flows
' Tween mossy banks wbcrc the blue violet grows,

Or rushies aogrily whcre deep rocks lie
And whitc-sailed shadows quivcring fade and die,
To the same occan we ail flow at last,
Our fair green batiks or muddy chanricîs past;
And when in rainbow beams wc softly lie
W. know not which is fairer, you or I.

Helen Baptié Lcirgh.



ROBERT GRANT HALIBURTON.

By £éew-Col. Geairge T.ý Dernson.

O N the 6th March last ait PassChristian, on the Gulf of Mexico,
there passed away one of Canada's
moet loyal and devoted sons. Robert
Haliburton, eldest son of the celebrat-
edi author of "Sam Slick," was in
many respects a muet remarkable man.
He was a master of lore ancient
and modern regarding the Pleiades
and many other recondit. subjects,
and among the scientific men of many
learned societies b. was highly esteem-
ed, bis papers andi essaye showing
grcît research and deep thought. The
side of bis character, however, wbich
1.4 tu my acquaintance with him, and
caused a life-long intimat. frlendship
between us was his intense patriotism,
hi. tborough Canadianisim, his loyalty
tu bis sovereign and bis heartfeit, devo-
tion to the caue of the unity of the
E~mpire.

In April, 1868, during tb. Parlia-
meatary session, 1 was in Ottawa on
business for several weeks. The laie
W. A. Foster, Q. C., was Ihere ai the
same time-our nintual friend, Henry
J. Morgan, the we1l-known author,
then in tbe Civil Service, was ai that
lime living ait Buck and Sang.?.s Hotel,
and we often spent our evenings in his
room. Here we met Haliburton and
Chas. Mair, wbo afterwards wrote " Te-
cumseh." A w2rrm fr;pnihl; rt-A1,,

duty do ail in Our power, collectively,
and individually, lu advance th. inter-
este of Canada. Shortly afterwards
the idea was crystallized ini the mollo
we assumed " Canada Firet," meaning
that Canada as a nation was to be put
before party or personal interests.

Haliburton was lbe firet to exert bis
greal abilities in the cause. There
were difficulties in the way ini Ihose
early days of Confederation, and a
good deal of friction in Nova Scotia
particularly, and as a distinguished
Nova Scotian his pleas for unity and
consolidation were of great value.
Hie pamphlet on -"Intercolonial Trade,
the unly Safeguard againet Disunion
and lbe true means of cementing the
Confederation," attracted the attention
and interest of our leading statesmen,
and was quoted with high approval in
the Bouse of Commons 'by the Hon.
Thomnas DYArcy McGee in the iast
speech h. ever made, only a few houre
before hi. assassination. Halihurton
foliowed Ibis by a lecture on 'lThe
Men of tb. North and their Place in
History," with the objeet of showing
that the Canadians were the Northmen
of th. New World, and sure lu become
a dominant race. The conclusion of
this lecture was a poem on "The
North," wbich was of hizh menit. The
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telling the future progress of the terri-
tories were freely copied and eagerly
read in Ontario and the Maritime Prov-
inces and. prepared public opinion to
insi-st upon the incorporation of the
North-West into the Dominion.

There wvere mnany hostile elenients to
face. The people of Lower Canada
foresaw the future Influence and power
of the newv provinces which would arise
in the West, and were quite willing to
delay matters. The Hudson's B3ay Comi-
pany were not anxious ta ]ose the con-
trol over half a continent which they
had enjoyed for about two hundred
years to their great profit, and the efforts
to create a national spirit in Ontario
and to awaken the enthusiasm of its
people in favour of expansion were
therefore very necessary and valuable.

Mair enlisted Dr. Schultz, of Fort
Garry, (afterwards Sir John Schultz)
in our association and gave bum
a letter of introduction to me, and
1 introduced him to Poster, and also
to Haliburton who at the time hap-
pened to be staying a few days with
me. This was in the summer of' 1869.
That autumn Riel's first rebellion broke
out, and Schultz and Mair were among
the first to be imprisoned by him. It
was generally thought that Riel in-
tended ta put both to death, for he
made threats to that effect. Mair
and Schultz, however, both effected
perilous escapes, and made their way
by widely different routes ta Toronto.
The agitation that was at once organ-
ized in favour of sending an expedition
to the North-West was the work of the
" Canada First " group which had been
augmented by the accession of a nuni-
ber of young men. Hugh Scott,
George Kîngamili, Richard Grahame,
James D. Edgar, Thomas Walmsley,
joseph E. Macdougafl, Dr. Canniff and
George M. Rae were prominont among
them. Public meetings were organiz-
ed and articles written for the press
which soon led the Government to con-
clude that the public feeling in Ontario
would stand no trifling. Halîburton
did his full part in thiswork. His poem,
l'A Voice from a Prairie Grave," on the
death of Thomas Scott, who was

executed by Riel, was very powerfully
written. The first and lest verses 1
recali.

'Twa;t an old, old talec! For the peoples'
gocod

'Tis mecet thiat hce should die,
And thiey lvd hmi forth to1 a loncely spot

Under a wýintry sty ;
To aL 1onc, loite %pot, through the trackless

No hielp, no pity near;
l'le very miestengtr tof pea;ce

A iiitter of fvar,
But G;od is juist, and heavenl is nighi,

And the ery of the siain
That hautedttc Cairi,

Will rise to, a God on high.

That %tilli alal voice fronti a prairie grave,
It has reacbed [lie ocean shore,

Froin heari to hcvart, froni ]ip to hpi,
It echoes eVeVrmiorc.

Like the voice of miany watcr4-Ha1rk I
The roar of the stortn we hear,
Thrice, thrice ton thouNand, we've ne'er

served
The Baal whomn ye fear;

For (3*4 is jtuat, and hetaven is nigh,
Ani the cry of the siain
That hatinted Cain,

Ha, reach'd to a God on high.'

The expedition was decided upan,
and was sent under Colonel (now Lord>
Wolseley in May, 187o. The " Cana-
da First " committee were jocularly
called among themiselves "The Twelve
Apostles,» (for the arganization was
quite secret so far as the public was
concernied).

We were constantly considering the
danger of intrigues to prevent or delay
the briniging in of the North-West Ter-
ritories. Now that it is ail ain accom-
plisbed fact it is hard te, realize the
anxieties and forebodings of that time,
and the dread of complications which
then appeared quite possible to the
mindis of the more thoughtful. Hali-
burton, as anxious as the reat of
us, happened ta be at Niagara Falls
on his way ta England in JulY, 1870,
when ho obtained by chance some im-
portant information which was prompt-
ly conveyed ta "The Twelve Apostles"
through Dr. Schultz.

Jin î8q, Haliburton printed a state-
ment of lis connection with the affair,
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which he circulated among a few of hîs
friends. It i worth quoting ina full as
an interesting contribution to, that
period of Canadian history:

HOW A CABINET SECRET LEAKED
OUT, AND THE RESULT.

Soon alter the Red River Expedition was
sent in 1870 by the Canadian Government there
were persistent sinister rumiotrs that the Gov-
ernment was going ta malte the Expedition "a
fl>ol'3-errand" by issuing an amnesty ; but
weeks elapsed and notbing was doue andi loyal
Canadians began ta breathe more freely. At
this critical period, harassed hy Ontario and
Quebec, Sir John Macdonald, iii cansequence
of a fit of iliness (a iifortunc which had its
redeeming and sianny side, as it saved him
frani a tcrrihly trying ordeal in store for him>
had ta hand over thc destinies of the Domn-
ion ta Sir George Cartier, who lout no time ini
acting on the principle of " making hay while
thc sun shines," as was uneixpectedly forced
on My attention.

ln JulY, 1870, 1 was starting for England,
via New York ; and as the Gavernar-General
and hi. suite were at the Clifton House, Ni-
agara Falls, 1 thought I would stop over on
my way and sece hlm about an important point
that had apparently flot been thought of, viz.,
the danger that the Frech Iaws of Quebec
woul b. introduced into the North-West ;
but 1wsgreatly surprised at finding tbat the
Vice-Regal party had two or three days pre-
vimasly migrated ta a smaller hotel at thc Sus-
pension Bridge, and 1 fêit convinccd that there

"'Confideutial. Sir George Cartier,
Archbishop Taché, and Governor Archi-
bald meaet the Governor-General here ou
Friday. - Mischicf i afloat. Arn writing
ta you.

R. G. HALi»uRTON."

1 then wrotc to him as ta the co1nspiîracy
whichi 1 feit sure was on foot agaînst the future
of the great North-West ; and 1 begged hlm.
to notify " The Twelve Aposties " at Toron-
to, (the leaders of the Canada First party), ta
be ready ta strike a blow the moment they
might find my forccast confirmed.

It provcd correct, andi my warning was lu
time.

It is probable that my telegrain rcached
Dr. Schultz, and the Twelve Aposties were on
the qui viv'e, before the Cabinet meeting had
adjourned 1

My connection with these matters only last-
cd from twenty minutes ta haîf an hou r; and
when I left for New York, 1 bade good-bye
ta this subjcct andi left it behiud nie in good
bands.

In justice to Sir John Young, it may safely
be assumeti that, had he not been kept iu the
dark as to what was comning, he would have
been more reticent. Evidently the strings
were heing pullcd by his Private Sccretary,
Turville, %%ho was ln foul accord with Sir
George Carlier's views, and who marricti
Lady Lisgar after Lord Lisgar's death.

It la uow a matter of history, that in couse-
qucuce of a furious indignation meeting having
been held at Toronto, Sir John Young did not
tiare ta senti au>' one through the Uniteti
States ta Fart Garry. Sa Archibalti hati ta
try an al-Canadian route, the " Snow Roati,"
and lu tume proveti the truth of the adage,
that "a stern chase is a long onc." One of
thc reasons for this I heard years afterwards
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checkmate the govemment a, to thie amnelIty.
They are as much puzzledi ast %%, arc.-

Te this 1 replied, *"You scemIý to have a
bad mnemory,." 1 then recalled mày telegrarm
lroui Niagara, and hîs being ,t that tinie at
London, Ont.

The whole atory then carne back to bun.
The telegramn was " confidential," and he had
locked up the -secret very carefully, and hail
lest the key!1

It is interesting to reflert on what would
have happeniei, if the chie wbuch Sir John
Young gave mne had flot been graspeil b>' me,
or if 1 had flot acteil promiptly on ît, and ini
the tight quarter. The future of half a con-
finent would have been miortgaged ; and Col-
onel Wolseley would have been made a Jaugh-
ing-stock, and mnigbt neyer have won bis
peerage ; while a race war mîght have
grown out of these questions, compared with
wbich that in South Africa would rieu seem
a trille.

Another peerage, that of Lord Lisgar,
would neyer have been beard of if ait the
tume of these events 1 hadl put in pnînt that
Sir John Young's c:hatter had saved the
North-West.

R. G. HALIBURTON.

Toronto, Oct. z3 th, 1899.

Haliburton remained ini England
until 1876, but lie still kept true to his
pîedge te his "Canada First " com-
rades, and earnestly advocated the
cause of Canada and Imperial Unit>' at
a tîme when in England there was
great coolness shown towards the Col-
onies. In May', 1872, he published in
the At James' Magazine ' The Dream
of the United Empire Loyalists of
1776," a most powerful article after-
wards reproduced in pamphlet ferm,
which exercised an important influence.
He followed this up b>' purchasing the
magazine and giving it a second titie,
T/wi Unted Empire Réview, and net
eni>' in its pages, but in lectures and
in speeches during the general elec-
tion, he brought before the English
people strong arguments in favour of
the unity of the Empire.

He returned te Canada in 1876, but
in 1881 was obliged b>' ill-health to
give up his law practice and spencl lis
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R. G. HALIBURTON, AS LIEUT.-COL. AND
A.D.C. TO THE MARQUIS OF NORMAN-

1EV, GOVERNOR OF NOVA SCOTIA

winters in semi-tropical climates. I
did not see much of him du ring the
last twenty years, but we corresponded,
and 1 received from time to, time letters
from ail sorts of places-Egypt, Mo-
rocco, St. Helena, tbe West Indian Is-
lands, etc.; occasionally able and learn-
ed papers prepared for and publisbed
by scient -ific and iearned societies would
corne, always most interesting, sbow-
ing great research and deep and orig-
inal thought. A list of these wili be
found in Morgan's " Canadian Men and
Women of the Time." His articles on
the Pleiades and tbe survival of Dwarf
Races attracted the attention of learni-
ed men in many countries, andl the
Ninth Congress of Orientalists award-
ed him a medal for his discoveries. He
was elected to a number of scientific
:societies in England, Denmark, Portu-
gal, Canada and Egypt, and was at
one time on the Council of the Royal
Colonial Institute.

While engaged in this class of work
his mind was constantly turning to-
wards Canada and the Empire, bis ]et-
ters always showing his keen in.terest
ini these patriotic questions. His ]et-
ters to the public on the defences of
St. Helena, and on the importance of
that post to the Empire, attracted the
attention of Ieading statesmen.

He came to *Canada to attend the
British Association meeting in 1884,
and made two or three visits subse-
quently. On each visit he seemed to
be rapidly aging. He spent tbe last
two summers, or parts of them, in To-
ronto, where he badl bought a bouse,
but his health was shattered, his
hearing very defectîve, and bis con-
dition generally alarmed bis old friends
who could flot fail to see the end ap-
proaching. His interest in. public
affairs, bowever, was as keen as ever,
and be was as earnest in bis devotion
to bis native country as wben in bis
prime we first worked together. I saw
bilm last September, shortly before he
Ieft for the soutb, and feit very doubt-
fui if be would ever return. He
passed away. as I bave said, on the
6th March in bis 7otb year, a true-
bearted, unselfish Canadian, wbo kept
bis word to the Iast, and put the inter-
ests of bis native country in the front
rank in ail bis thougbts.

The following extract from one of
his lectures in opposition to annexation
will give an idea of the -depth of bis
patriotismi and bis power of expressing
it :

"Whenever we lower those we love into
the grave. we entrust themn to the bosorn of
our country as sacred pledges that the soit
that is thius consecrated by their dust, bhahl
neyer be violated by a foreign flag or the foot
of afoe. And whenever the voce ofdisloyalty
whispers in our ear, or passing dîsconten t
ternpts us to forget those who are to corne
after us, or those who have gone before, the
leal, the true and the good, who cleared our
forests and made the land they loved a heri-
tage of plenty and peace for us and for our
cbildren, a stern voice cornes echoing on
througli thirty centuries, a voice frorn a
mighty nation of the past, that long ages lias
slurnbered on the batiks of the Nile, 'accur-
sed be lie who holds not the ashes of bis
fathers sacred, and forgets what is dute frorn
tbe liilng to the dead.'"
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CANADIAN CELEBRITIES.
XXV.MISJEAN N, Mcl\I.WRAITH-.

N \OTHING is more necessary to a
lwriter than to have had a chiid-

hood full of life and feeling, happy or
unbappy as the case may be, for, un-
fortunately, the one wvill do as well as
the other so long as the child who is
to be an artist in words enters into life
with zest. Miss Mcllwraith had an
almost ideal childhood for observation.
"Cairnibrae," on the shores of Burling-
ton Bay, with its ample spaces and
free air, and its sweet, old-fashioned
garden, made a home that anyone
might long to remember. Mr. Mcll-
wraith, ber father, is the foremnost
ornithologist of Canada, his book,

"The Birds of OntarÎo," having had
a wide circulation ; and he was usual-
ly accompanied on his expeditions by
one or more of the children : in this
way they learned how enchanting
Nature may be when she is approached
as the mistress of knowledge. The
nearby shores of lake Ontario, the
windswept Bay, the beautiful Cana-
dian woods, and the rock escarpmnent
that makes Hamilton one of the mnost
picturesque cities in Ontario, were an
inexhaustible treasure-bouse to the gay
and hearty descendants of an old Scot-
tish stock. One of the most striking
features of the homne in IlCairnbrae "
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at the present time is Mr. 'Mcllwraith's
fine collection of native birds, skilfully
mounted in cases by the collector him-
self who with, unfailing Înterest will
furnish the enquirer with information
from the fund of lore in bird life, for
wbich he is justly famous.

Just what such a life, with its morn-
ings dawning on the lake, and the songs
of the birds in the apple trees of the
garden mnarking the' end of the day,
meant to the daughter whose heart
was leaping already to wbat Tennyson
has called "The Gleam," may be
imagined. Fuîl of purpose, of strength
for mind and body, simplicity, know-
ledge, and hope, with the beauty of
nature perpetually unfolding before
eyes that were beîng trained to, observe
her-what more could anyone wish for
a childP

These, hoWeVer, were not the only
influences whicb Miss McIlwraith was
moulded by in IlCairn brae. " On both
sides of the bouse the McIlwraiths are
Scotch, intensely Scotch, if, one may
be allowed to use what seems to be a
tautological expression, considering
how universally Scotcbmen are intense
when their nationality is concerned.
Mr. and Mrs. Mcllwraith camne to
Canada from, Ayr, and were both des-
cended in the direct line from Ilfree-
men," followers of Bruce who had
fought with him at Bannockburn and
had been rewarded with certain lots
called Ilfreedoms " on the sea coast at
Ayr. Miss McIlwraith inherits from
ber mother an inimitable Scotch wit,
and an irrepressible buoyancy that
meets life and duty, no matter in what
form they present 'themselves, as
blithely as if every day was a holiday.
"The Curious Career of Roderick
Campbell," announced hy Messrs.
Houghton, Mifflin in their spring pub-
lications, owes more, perhaps, than
any other of Miss -McIlwraith's books
to her mother. The philosophic and
witty sayings in many instances have
been expressions of the clever Ayr
gentlewoman who neyer lost the in-
flections of the speech of ber chîldbood
nor the strong native characteristics
of ber early home. The bond

between Miss Mcllwraith and ber
motber was always one of unusual
fidelity and understanding ; it grew, if
possible, 'more close in later years
wben nothing could tempt Miss Mcl-
wraitb away from ber mother s side at
IlCairnbrae " for more than a few
hours at a time. The daugbhter h ad
the satisfaction of knowing that her
mother's comfort and lappiness de-
pended largely on ber ; but this in
itself made the break ail the harder to
bear when it came as it did only a few
months ago in the beginning of Feb-
ruary of this year.

Miss McIlwraith's training bas been
largely individual ; ber cbaracteristic
ability. has not been sacrificed to a
school system, a misfortune that is
supposed by sonie to, be rapidly over-
whelming Canadians. She studied
intermittently with the Queen Mar-
garet Correspondence Classes, a Glas-
gow University extension movement
of advanced standing., In this way
Miss Mcllwraith was thoroughly
trained in the work she herself prefers,
literary criticismn, an 'd formed the
habits of intellectual tboroughness and
industry whicb make historical novel
writing with ber the work of a student
and not the hastily prepared subject of
one who covers a lack of knowledge
with a dazzle of sword-play.

Miss McI lwraitb bas an unusual capa-
city for work ; but this is not marked
by anything laborious or heavy in ber
writing wbich is composed by an
accurate, light and skilful band. Her
intellectual powers are of a bigh order;
ber literary judgment is good, and
everything that she writes is full of
delightful humour.

The books by wbich ber reputation
was first made are "A Book About
Shakespeare," IlA Book About Long-
fellow," and "lCanada," volumes
written for young people which give
comprehensive and pleasing accounts
of tbeir varions subjects. They con-
tain also criticismn which is a model of
fairness and mnoderation, and, when
ber intellectual sympatby is aroused,
no ordinary degree of analytic percep-
tion. In partnership with Mr. William
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M cLennan, of Montreal, Miss Mcll-
wraith wrote that charming story
"The Span o' Life." whîch appeared
as a serial in lfarper's Magazîne and
bas continued to delight a large public
in book form. "The Span o' Life"
was a story of across the seas and
Canada, and while it is idie to specu-
late on the part each author had in
Îts preparation, it must have served as
a valuable experience to Miss Mcli-
wraith in forming the plot of her next
story which already has been referred
to, IlThe Curîous Career of Roderîck
Campbell" The reputation of 'the
firnis who are publishing it-Hough-
ton, Mifflin of Boston, and Constable
& Company of London-is so bigh
that any novel issued by them must be
considered unusually good. 0f M iss
Mcllwraith's work ini Roderick Camp-
bell they speak enthusiastically, pro-
mising the public entertainment and
interest and a somewhat unusual

character for a hero. Roderick Camp-
bell îs boldly described at the outset
by the author as being -"fat, bald and
forty," and a hater of wvomen ; but he
has compensating traits, follows the
Prince in the Forty-Five, crosses the
sea after the defeait at Culloden, and
sees the Black Watch in its famous
charge at Tîconderoga-Stevenson's
Ticonderoga-

"There fell a war in a woody place,
Lay far acros, thv sea,

A war of the miarchi iii the mirk midnight
And the shot frein behînd the tree,

The shaven head and the painted face,
The silent font in the wood,

In the land of a strange, outlandish longue
That was hard to be understood."

"The Curious Career of Roderick
Campbell" can bear comparison with
any recent historical novel in regard
to, its construction, its unfailing ad-
venture, and its accuracy. But the
ch2racter of Roderick himnself is the
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point in whicb Miss Mcllwraitb excels.
Given a certain talent for writing and
somne experience in it, it does not seem
to be difficuit to write a historical
novel. But the personality of Roder-
ick needs more than that. No writer
wbo wvas without the power of making
people could have conceived this
townguardsman of lEdinburgh who is
far from wishing to be conspicuous in
a fight and yet cannot keep away from
war, either social or military ; who is
bored by women and loves children;
finds the North American Indian mode
of existence rather agreeable ; and îs

consistent to the last page of the book.
Roderick Campbell is, in short-bar-
ring bis objection to risking bis own
skin-very much the kind of Scotch-
man who found life in the backwoods
of America irresistible when the OId
Country became too thoroughly civil-
îzed for his taste.

Although Miss Mcllwraith herselfpre-
fers'criticism, IlThe Curions Career ot
Roderick Campbell »"will confirm many
of her admirers in the opinion that it
would he a mistake for ber to devote
more of ber time tothat tban to fic-
tion.

Marfrory MacMurchy.

WILID MOTHERHOOD.

By Charles G. D). Roberts.

WITH DRAWINGS BY ARTHUR HEMING.

'HE deep snow in the moose-yard
'was trodden down to the moss,

and darkly soiled with mnany days of
occupslncy. Tbe young spruce and
birch trees which dotted the trodden
space were cropped of aIl but their
tougbest and coarsest branches, and
the wall of loftier growth wbich fenced
the yard was stripped of its tenderer
twigs to the utmost height of the tail
bull's neck. The available provender
was ail but gone, and the herd was in
that restlessness which precedes a
moire to new pastures.

The herd of moose was a small one
-three gaunt, rusty-brown, slouching
cows, two ungainly calves of a lighter
hue, and one huge, high-shouldered
bull, whose sweep of palmated antlers
bristled like a forest. Compared with
the towering bulk of bis forequarters,
the massive deptb of his rougb-maned
neck, the weigbt of the formidable ant-
lers, the lengtb and thîckness of bis
clumsy, booked muzzle witb its pre-
bensile upper lip-bis lean and frayed
hindquarters looked grotesquely dimi-
nutive. Surprised by three days of
blinding snowfall, the great bull-moose
had been forced to establisb the yard
for bis berd in an unfavourable neigh-

bourbood ; and now be found himselr
confronted by the necessity of a long
marcb tbrougb snow of such softness
and deptb as would maire swift move-
ment impossible and fetter bim in the
face of his enemnies. In deep snow the
moose can neither fiee nor fight, at
both of which he is adept under fair
conditions ; and deep snow, as be
knew, is tbe opportunity of the wolf
and the bunter. But in this case the
herd bad no choice. It was simply
take the risk or starve.

That same night, wben the moon was
rising round and wbite bebind the fir-
tops, the tall bull breasted and trod
down the snowy barrier, and led bis
herd off nortbward between tbe hemn-
lock trunks and tbe jutting granite
boulders. He moved slowly, bis im-
mense muze stretched straigbt out
before bim, the bony array of his ant-
lers laid back level to avoid tbe hind-
rance of clingîng bougbs. Here and
tbd'e a bollow under the level surface
would set bim plunging and wallowing
for a moment, but in the main bis giant
strength enabled bim to forge bis way
abead with a steady majesty of migbt.
Behind bim, in dutiful line, came tbe
tbree cows ; and behind these, again,
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tbe calves followed at esse in a clear
trail, tbeir muzzles flot outstretched
like that of tbe leader, but drooping al-
most to the nutheir high shoulders
working aw,.kwa;rdly at every stride. In
utter silence, like dark, monstrous
spectres, the fine of strange s;hapes
moved on ; and down the bewildering,
ever-rearranging forest corridors the
ominous fingers of long mioonligbit felt
curiously after tbem. Wben tbey bad
journeyed for some bours the berd
came out upon a bigb ani somnewbat
bare plateau, dotted sparsely wvith
clumips of aspen, stunited yellow birch,
and spruce. From this table-land the
streaming nortbwest winds biad swept
tbe snow almost dlean, carrying it off
to fill the rieighbburing valley. The
big bull, wbo knew wbere hie was
going and bad no will to linger on the
way, balted only for a few minutes'
browsing, and then startedt forward on
a long, swinging trot. At every stride
bis loose-bung, wide-cleft, spreading
booves came sbarply together with a
fiat, clacking noise, The rest of the
line swept dutifully into place, and the
herd was off.

But ont ail the herd. One of the
calves. tempted a little aside by a
thicket of special juciness and savour,
took alarm, and thougbt be was going
tu be left bebind. He sprang forward,
a poNverful but clumnsy stride, careless
oflbis footing. A treacherous screen of
snow-crusted scrub gave way, and bie
slid sprawling to the bottomn of a iîttle
narrow guily or crevice, a natural pit-
faîl. Hlis mother, looking solicitously
backward, saw him disappear. Witb
a beave of ber shoulders, a sweep of
ber long, hornless bead, an anxious
flick of ber littie naked, tail, she sirung
otut of the line and trutted swiftly to
tbe rescue.

There was notbing she could do.
Tbe crevice was sorte ten or twelve
feet long and five or six in widtb, witb
sides almost perpendicular. Tbe caîf
could just reacb its bushy edges witb
bis up-stretcbed muzzle, b;ut be cuuld
get no footbold by wbicb to clamber
ont. On every sîde he essayed it, fail-
îng back witb a boarse bleat from each

frightened effort; while the mother,
wýith head down and piteous eyes star-
ing upon him, rail round and round the
riniofthe trap. At last, when he stop-
ped and stood with palpitating sîdes
and wide nostrils of terror, she. too,
halted. Droppinig awkwardly upon
her knees iii the sniowy bushes, with
loud, blowing breaths, she reached
down bier head to nose and com fort him
witb lier sensItive muzze. The caif
learied up as cloýIse a," possile to) her
caresses. Under their tenderness the
tremblings of bis gaunlt, pathetic kneies
presently, ceased. And ini this position
the two- remiainied almost motionless for
anl hour, unrder the -white, uinfrienidly
mnooni. The berd bad golle on Witbout

In the wolf's cave in the great bine-
and-wbite wall of plaster-rock, miles
back beside the rushing of the river,
there was famine. Tbesbie-wolf, heavy
and near ber time, lay agonlizinig in the
darkest corner of the cave, licking, in
grimi silence the raw stump of bier righit
foreieg. Caugbt in a steel trap, she
bad gnawed off bier own paw as tbe
price of freedom. Sbe could flot hunt ;
and tbe bunting was bad that winter in
tbe forests by the blue-and-wbý,ite wall.
The wapiti deer had migrated to safer
ranges, and ber gray mate, bunting
alunle, was bard put to it to keep star-
vation froni tbe cave.

The gray wolf trottedi briskly down
tbe broken' face of the plaster-rock, in
the full glare of tbe mon, and stood
for a moment to sniff tbe air tbat came
blowing ligbtly but keenly over tbe stiff
tops of tbe torest. The wind was
clean. It gave bim no tidings of a
quarry. Descending hurriedly the last
fifty y ards of the slope, be plunged into
tbe darkness of the fir-woods. Soft as
was the snow in those quiet recesses, it
was yet sufflciently packed to support
him als be trotted, noiseless and alert,
on the broad-spreading pads of bis
paws. Furtive and fierce, bie slipped
tbrougb tbe shaduw like a gbost.
Across the open gylades bc fleeted more
swittly, a brigbt and sinister shape, bis
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head swînging a littie from side to side,
every sense upon the watch. His
direction was pretty steadily to the
west of north.

He had travelled long, tii! the direc-
tion of the moon-shadows had taken a
dîfferent angle to his path, when sud-
denly there came a scent upon the
wind. He stopped, one foot up, ar-
rested in iîs stride. The gray, cloudy
brush of his tai! stîffened out. His
nostrils, held high to catch every waft
of the new scent, dilated ; and the

young cows, one or another of which
he might hope to stampede by his cun-
nîng. The same înstant's scrutiny re-
vealed to h im that the herd had passed
nearly an houi! ahead of him. Up
went the gray cloud of his tai! and
down went his nose ; and then he
straightened bimself to his top speed,
compared to which 'the pace wherewith
he had followed the scent up the wind
^was a mere casual sauntering.

When he emerged upon the open
plateau and reached the spot where

'*THAT SAME ýNiGHjT WHEN THE M001N WAS RISING ROUlJD AND WHITE"

edges of bis upper Hip came down over
the white fangs, from wbich they had
been snarlingly withdrawn. His pause
was but for a breath or two. Yes,
there was no mistaking it. The scent
was moose-very far off, but moose,
without question. He darted forward
at a gallop, but with his muzzle stili
beld higb, following that scent up the
wind.

Presently he struck the trail of the
herd. An istanL's scruitiny told bi&
trained sense that there were calves and

the herd had scattered to browse, he
slackened bis pace and went warily,
peering from side to side. The cow-
moose, lying down in the bushes to
fondie her imprisoned young, was bid-
den from his sigbt'for the moment.;
and so it cbanced that before he dis-
covered her he came between ber and
the wind. Tbat scent-it was tbe
taint of deatb to her. It went through
ber framelike an electric shock. With
a snort of fear and fury she heaved to
ber feet and stood, wide-eyed and with
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lowered brow, facing the menace.
The wolf heard that snorting chal-

lenge, and saw the awkward bulk of
her shoulders as she rose above the
scrub. Ilis jaws wrinkled back tÎght-
ly, baring the fuil length of his keen
white fanigs, and a greenish phosphor-
escent film seerned to pass suddenly
across lus
narrowe d
eyeba Ils.
But he did
flot spring
ut once tu
the attack.
H le was
suirprîsed.
Moreov er,
he inferred
the caif,
fromn the
presence of
the cow
part from

the rest of
the herd.
And a fuli-
grown cow-
m o o s e,
with the
mother fury
in herheart,
he knew to
be a dan-
gerous ad-
ve rsary.
Th oungh
she was
h ornless,
he knew
the force of
ber batter-
ing front,
the swift,
s h arp
stroke of "AT THIE KIEPORT TRE W

her hoof,
the daurutless intrepidity of her courage.
Further, tbough bis own courage and
the avid urge of his hunger might have
led him underother circumstances to at-
tack forthwith, to-night he knew that
he must take no chances. The cave in
-the blue-and-white rocks was depend-
ing on bis success. His mate, wounded

0

and heavy with young-if he Iet him-
self get disýab1cd in this hunting she
must perish mniserably. With pr udent
tactic:, therefore, he circled at a safe
distance aroundi( the hidden pit.; and
around ils~ rimi circled the wary mother,
presenting to himl Ccaselessly the de-
fiance of her huge andL ýsullen front. By

this means
he easiîy
conclu ded
that the
caif was a
prisoner in
the pit.
This beîng
the case he
knew that
with pati-
ence and
his experi-
eed craft

the game
was safely
his. He
drew off
somne haif-
do ze n
paces, and
sat upon
his haunch-
es cantem-
pîatively to
wI'eigh the
situation.
Everything
had turned
out Most
fortunatel y
for his han-
ting and
food would
no longer
be scarce in
the cave ot

LF SHTINTO 1TUE AIR" the painted
rocks.

That same night, in a cabin of un-
utterable toneliness some miles tu the
west of the trail from the moese-yard,
a sallow-faced, lean backwoodsman
was awakened bythemoonlight stream-
ing into bis face through the small
square window. He glanced at the
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embers on the open hearth, and knew
tbat for the white niapie logs to have
so burned down he must have been
sleeping a gond six hours. And he had
turned in soon after the early winter
sunset. Rising onbis eibow, hethrew
down the gaudy patchwork quilt of
red, yeilow, blue and mottled squares
whichdraped the bunk in its corner
against the rough log wails. He
iooked long at the thin face of his
wîfe, whose pale brown hair lay over
the bare arm crooked beneath ber
cheek. Her lips iooked pathetically
white in the decoiourizing rays whicb
streamed tbrough the window. His
mouth, stubbled with a week's growth
of dark beard, twitched curiously as
he looked. Then he got up, very
noiseiessly. Stepping across the bare
bard room, wbose austerity the moon
made more austere, he gazed into a
trundie-bed where a yellow-haired,
round-faced boy slept, witb the chubby
sprawvling legs and arms of perfect
security. The lacl's face looked pale
to bis troubied eyes.

"*It's fresb meat they want, the botb
of'em," bermuttered to himself. "They
can't live and thrîve on pork an' molas-
ses, nohow !"

His big flagers, clumsily gentle,
played for a moment with the child's
yeilow curis. Then he puiled a thick,
gray homespun buntîng-sbirt over bis
bead, hitcbed bis heavy trousers up
under bis beit, clothed bis feet in three
pairs of home-knit socks and heavy
cowhide moccasins, took down bis
rifle, cartridge poucb, and snowsboes
from their nails on the moss-cbinked
wall, cast one tender look on the sieep-
ers' faces, and slipped out of the cabin
door as sulent as a sbadow.

" l'Il bave fresh meat for them be-
fore next sundowvn," be vowed to him-
self.

Outside, amnid the chips of bis cbop-
ping, witb a rough well-s\veep on one
band and a rougher barn on the other,
he kneit to put on bis snowshoes. The
cabin stood, a desolate, silver-gray
dot in tbe waste of snow, naked to tbe
steely skies of winter. With the curi-
ous improvidence of the backwoods-

man, he bad eut down every tree in
the neighbourhood of the cabin, and
the tbick woods whîch might so well
have sheltered bum, stood acres distan t
on every side. When the woodsman
had settled the thongs of bis snow-
sboes over bis moccasins quite to bis
satisfaction, be straightened bimseif
witb a deep breatb, puiied bis cap weil
down over bis ears, slung bis rifle over
bis shoulder, and started out witb the
white moon in bis face.

In the ancient forest, among the si-
lent wilderness folk, tbings bappen
witb the slow inexorableness of time.
For days, for weeks, notbing may, be-
fall. Hour may tread noîselessly on
hour, apparently working ne change;
yet ail the tume tbe forces are assem-
bling, and at iast doorn strikes. The
violence is swift, and soon done. And
then the great, stili wvorld looks inscrut-
able, unhurried, cbangeless as before.

So., after long tranquillîty, the forces
of fate were assembling about that
higb plateau in the wilderness. The
backwoodsman could not long endure
te see the worman and boy pining for
the tonie, vitalizing juices of fresh
meat. He was nlot a professienal hun-
ter. Absorbed in the clearing and se-
curin g of a farm in the free forest, he
cared not te kill for the kiliing's sake.
For bis own part, be was wel content
withbhis sait pork, beans and molasses 1,
and cernmeai musb; but when occasion
calJed, be could bandie a rifle as
a backwoodsman shouid. On this
nigbt he was aIl bunter, and his quiet,
wide-open eye, alert for every wood-
land sign, had a fire in it that would
bave leoked strange to the wife and
chiid.

His long strides carried bim. swiftly
tbrougb tbe glimmering giades. jour-
neying to the north of east, as the gray
wolf had te the northof west, be too,
belore long, struck tbe trait of the
meese, but at a point far beyond that
at wbicb the woif had corne upon it.
So trampled and con fised a trail it was,
bowever, that for a tume he took no
note of the ligbt woif track among the
beavy footprints of the moose. Sud-
deniy it caught bis eye-one print on a
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smooth spread of snow, emnphasîzed in
a pour of unobstructed radîance. He
stopped, scrutinized the trail minutely
to assure himself lie had but a single
wolf to deal wîtli, then resumned his'
march wîth new zest and springier pace.
Huntin.- was flot witbout its relîsh for
hini when it admitted some savour of
the combat,

The cabîn stood in the valley lands
just back of the higb plateau, and so it
chanced that the backwoodsman liad
not far to travel that night. Where the
trail broke into the open lie stopped,
and reconnoitered cautiously through
a screen of hemnlock bouglis. He
saw the big gray wolf sitting straight
up on bis haunches, bis tangue bang-
ing olut, contemplating securely bis
intended prey. He saw the dark shape
of the cow moose, obstinately con-
fronting her foc, her hindquarters
backed close up to the edge of the
gully. He caugbt tbe fierce and an-
xious gleam of ber eyes as sbe rolled
thern backward for an instant's reas-
surîng glance at ber young one. And
thougb lie coul flot see the raif in its
prisoning pit, lie understood the whole
situation.

Well, there was a botinty on wolf-
snouts, and this fellow's peit was wortb
considering. As for thermoose, he knew
that not a broadside of cannon would
scare ber away fromn that hole in the
rocks so long as the calf was iii it. He
took careful aim from his covert. At
the report the wolf shot into the air,
straiglitened out, and fell upon the
snow kicking dunibly, a bull et through
bis neck. As the light faded frorn bis
flerce eyes, witb it faded out a vision of
the cave in the painted rocks. In balf
a minute lie lay stili ; and the cow-
moose, startieci by bis convulsive leaps
more than by the rifle-shot, blew and

snorted, eyeing bim witb new sus-
picion. Her spacious flank was toward
the bunter. He, with cool but hasty
fingers, ýslipped a fresh cartridge into
the breech, and aimed witli care at a
spot low down behind the fore-shoul-
der.

Again rang out the thîn, viciaus re-
port, slapping the great silences in the
face. The woodsman's aim was true.
With a cough the moose fell forward
on lier knees. Then, with a mîghty,
shuddering effort, she got up, turned
about, and fell again' witl lier head
over the edge of the crevice. Her
awkward muzzle toucbed and twitclied
against the neck. of the frightened
caîf and with a heavy sigh she lay
still.

The settler stepped out from, bis hid-
ing place, and examined witb deep
satisfaction the, results of bis nigbt's
bunting. Already lie saw the colour
.coming back into.the pale clieeks of
the woman and tlie cliild. Thie wolf's
polt and snout , too, lie thouglit to him-
self, would get tliem botb some little
tbings Xbey'd like, from the cross-roads
store, next tife. be went in for corn-
meal. Then, there was the caîf- no
meat like moose-veal, after all. He
drew bis knife from its slieath. But
no ; he bated butchering. He slipped
thie knife back, reloaded bis rifle, step-
ped to the side of the pit, and stood
looking clown at the baby captive,
where it leaned tiosing in piteous be-
wilderment at the bead of its dead
mother.

Again the woodsman cbanged bis
mind. He bit off a cbew of black to-
bacco, and for some moments stand de-
liberating, stubby chin in hand. di li
save bim for the boy to play witli and
bring Up," he at last decided.



A Century of Cânadian Magazines
By Athur Il. 13. Colquhoun \ J

IN the early days of the British PIIv
înces in North America thema-

zine field was naturally limited.
Where there is not much wealth, a
scattered population, and prîiitive
printing conditions, publising enter-
prises of the higher class can hardly
flourîsh. This was the situation in ail
our provinces for many years. In
consequence if you take away half-a-
dozen or less fromn the list of maga,-,zine
ventures down to 1900 you will find
that what trmains are more cuirious
than impressive. Their vicissitudes
are as apt to create amusement as to,
excite pity. To find them you ex pl1ore
librarîes, archives, and the private col-
lections of benevolent antiquarians.
You come upon forgotten files, un-
known names, and, unfortunately,
much accumulated dust. You might
wring your hands if you were flot kept
so busy cleansing them. The old ma-
gazines are neglected, unread and
despised.

Omitting, as bas been said, the few
important enterprises which met with
a moderate measure of prosperity, the
story of the others is identical' . They
took themselves very seriously. The
intense solemnity of the oId Prospect-
us, the note of complacent confidence
in the addresses IlTo, our Readers,"
the conviction that the iîterary needs
of the country were at last to be met,
are convîncing-if they were tiot so
quickly followed by "a word of fare-
well, I or a business " valedictory, I in
which disappointment, cynicism and
anger struggle for the mastery. The
early magazine had flot learned to
develop its revenue from advertise-
ments. Its readers were appreciative,
but they seldom paid. Then, as now,
the printer wanted his money. While
the matter was being argued out the
press stopped. Usually there was time
for "4a parting word." Sometimes
there was not, and the magazine ex-
pired without a moan.

In one case the edlitor- had returned
ta Canada afier fwenty. years' absence,
and he fouind a community panting for
a magatzine. Hlis picture of the iîter-
ary prospects glowvs wvith inspiration.
In a fewv m1onths he withdraws from
the scenie abruptly; there is not even
a civil go-b-ye. Hie had enough
of everythiing except subscribers.
Another bravýe soul addresses Ilour
readers" in1 an1 essay thirty pages
long ! The end camne-soon, of course
-and he, too, depairts wvithout a word.
StilI another editor wvas charged, after
his first number wasi, out, with intro-
ducing party politics. "oee,
added the manliciaus critic, to mnake
sure the envenomred shaft would strike
home, "lthe Conservatives should aIl
subscribe." But, as matters turned
out, they were only too conservative
-of their cash. The subscribers of
those days must have been a peculiarly
callous and malignant lot, compared to
the modern subscriber, who alwavs
pays up. One pianeer magazine in
Canada printed a list of its subscri bers.
When its turn came to go it took a
neat and quiet revenge, intîimating that
bard times had driven one-third of its
patrons into bankruptcy, so it retired
ta bear them company.

Complaints were made that one of
those earîy periodicals appeared irreg-
ularly. Would you know the reason ?
asked the editor. "'It is because our
subscribers -will not send in their
money." Later on, the same maga-
zine printed a list of ten names, add-
ing, with pathetic dignity, "lthey have
paid in full." But ten righteous men
could flot save a magazine, however
successful they might have been in
Sodomn. It is, therefore, easy to
understand why so many of aur old
Iiterary monthîies went under. The
field was small. People were apathe-
tic. Competition of foreign magazines
steadily increased.

The earliest attempt was the Nova
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VOLUME TITLE-PAGE OF FIRST MAGAZINE
PUBLISHED IN THIS COUNTRY WITHL

THE NAME 'TIIE CÀNADIA2f MA-
GAZINE.- MONTREAL, 1823

Scotia Magasine which appeared in
1789 and came to an end in 1792. It
was printed in Halifax, but was edited
in Windsor where, in the latter year,
King's College was founded. The
magazine centained more selected than
original matter. Primitive as the
effort may bave been it encouraged
others later. One number is extant of
Nova &cotia and New BrunswickA or
Historical, Litera ry, 77eologica/ and
Misce/laneouç Repository issued at Hali-
fax in i8o6. The Acadiant Magazine
appeared in 1826 and lasted for two
years, while tbe Halifax Montk/ly Mlag-
azine began in June, 183o, and reached
its third volume. This was a credit-
able production. It was " printed and
published by J. S. Cunnabell, Argyle
St., opposite the west end Dalhousie
College," and its subscription rate was
12S. per annum. It deait with current
politics, contained fiction, poetry and
sketches, mo>ut of them, apparently,
original, and an article on the death
and character of George IV. may well
have created a stir in its time. Nearly
twenty years afterwards the Provincial,

or Halîfax Mont h/y Magasine was
launched. It was printed by James
Bowes & Son, and was edited with
marked talent by Mrs. Wm. Lawson.
The articles on copyright, on the new
systemn of telegraphs, and on various
subjects of timely interest indicated
gQod editorship and a staff of compe-
tent writers. But in December, 1853,
after two years' dauntless effort the
periodical gave up with a cry of « no
subscribers. " The Mayflower, or Ladies'
Acadian Ntwsp aper-t bey loved im-
posing namnes in those days, in fact
most of the early magazines have sub-
tities -appeared during 185i, five
numbers at least being published. Miss
Herbert was the editor. After i85î
we find no more magazines in Halifax,
and 'must mÎgrate te New Brunswick
where Dr. George Stewart began Stew-
art's Qutarter/y in 1867, a magazine of
distinct merit, a monument to the in-
dustry and patriotism of its kindly and
able founder. No extended reference
is needed in this place,, except a word
as to its encouragement to native
writers and its well-conceîved literary
programme. TheffNew Brunswick Mag-
auine and the Prince Edward Island
Magazine belong te our ewn day and
the latter still flourishes as it deserves
to do.

The literary activity of French Can-2
adla is well known. The list of periodi-
cals ini the French language published
either in Quebec or MýNontreal is impos-
ing and to separate those which were
magazines from literary or religious
publications appearing oftener than
once a month is not always easy. The
Quebec Magazine (179 1 -1793 or longer)
was the first, and it may suitably be
mentîoned here because it was partly
written in French and its secondary
titte was Magasin de Québec. Each
issue contained about sixty pages and
it was " printed for John Neilson, 3
Mountain Street, Quebec." More than
one copy of this old monthly survives
in private libraries. L'Abie/le Canadi-
enne was edited by E. H. Meziere and
lasted but a year. 0f alI the early en-
terprises in French, however, the
Bibliotheque Canadienne is the most
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noteworthy. It lasted for nine years
and was succeeded by a number of
short-lived magazines, chief among
them the Ma(gaisti du Bas Canada.
Uts editor was Michel Bibaud (1782-
1857) the famouis historian of Canada
under French rute, and the author of
our first book of French poetry. The
magazine contained many short and
entertaining contributions and was
publishied at $2 a year. In one of its
issues 1 find a friendly greeting to the
Mfonireal Mufiseum, or.Journai ofý Litera-
ludre, the first issue of wvhich seems to
have appeared in Decemiber, 183-2, and
which was edited by two Montreal
ladies whose narnes are not mientioned.
Among other French monthlies the
Foyer Cantadin (18(>3-t")6 had for
contributors Abbé Ferland, M. Louis
Frechette and Sir James Lemoine,
while the recent Canada Frnaswas
issued under the direction or at scholarly
band of professors in Laval University.
If may be said generally of the French
magazines whicb are included in the
list appended to this article that they
we *re of a high class and were distin-
guished by learning and excellent dic-
tion.

Considering the relatively, small Eng-
lish-speaking population of the old
Province of Lower Canada, it must be
said that in the production of maga-
zines they were not lacking in courage.
Two of t he best, as well as the longest-
lived, magazines ever îssued in British
North America, we owe to this intelli-
gent minorîty in Quebec-the Literary
Garland and the Ne'w DomziniOn M<r'ntk-
ly. But to speak of the earlier y-en-
tures first, the Canadian Magsie nd
Li'tertery Repository, published in Moni-
treal fromi 182-, to 182.5, chaýllengýes
attention. It was printed by Nahum
Mower, the publisher of the Cainadian
Courant, an influential newspaper of
that period. In examining the volumes
that survive, one is impressed by the
knowledge and talent displayed in the
articles. In the departinents of history,
politics and poetry it was especially
strong, and if the Iiterary circle to
which it appealed had been larger,
it could hardly have failed ta live.
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There seems to have been a passing
fancy fo-r this kind of flterature, for wve
find that the (7anaidîin Review and
Magasi'ni was another venture belong-
îng to this period. It appeared quar-
terly, and its articles on public ques-
tions betray insight and skill. There
;s a difference of opinion as to who the
editor was. 1It is often associated with
the naine of Dr. A. J. Christie, (1788-
z8ý56) MP. for Gaspé, who had been
a mnerchant in Hlalifax, and Who, com-
iîng to live in Lower Canada, hadt been
admitted to the bar and entered the
Provincial Assemnbly. The other per.
son credited wvith the editorship is
David Chisholmn ( 1796- 184 2) a journal-
ist whlo came to and froin Scotland,
and was a personal friend of Lord Dal-
housie.

Two other Provincial magazines,
which demnand a note before passing to
more important ventures, appeared in
the early sixties. These are the Brut-
ùk Canianli() Reiew publishied in Que-
bec in 1802, and the Canadian Patrùiat,
which was issued by 11J. Willett ;it the
office of J. C. Beckett, 38 Great St.
James Street, Montreal," in 1864. The
former bears the imiprint of T. W. M.l

VOLUME TITLE 1.) -'ON "CANADIAN
.MAGAZINE." M1ONIREAL, 1832
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able to find, the names of George Mar-
tîn and H. B. SmalI are among the
contributors.

0f the Literary Garland it may fairly
luxe be said that its merits were of a high

order, and it can be compared without
fear with its contemporary magazines
in other countrîes. The first number
appeared in December, 1838, the edîtor
being Mr. John Gibson, of Loveil & Gib-
son, who were the publishers. The Gar-
land Iasted for thirteen years, and the

COVER OF THIRD -CANADIAN M AGAZ,'INE."
YORKC, 1833

ian, St. George Street, Quebec, was TAESTC PTR msc NRVCS
sold at $2 a year, and its prospectus
makes the time-honoured announce-
ment that it filled a long-felt want.

The latter was on a modest scale,
and in the solitary number 1 have been

VOLUME-TITLE OF THE LITERARY GARLAND,
APRIL R40.11838-1844. THIS RANKS AS THE FIFTH

"IcANADIAN MAGAZINE," ALTJIOUGH
THESE WORDS WERE USED 01NLY

AS A SUB-TITLE

closing issue in December, 185 1, states,
among the reasons for abandoning the
enterprise, that the want of native sup-
port and the cheapness of foreign peri-
odicals were at the root of the matter.
Yet the magazine was well supported
by native writers. The stories of Mrs.
Leprohon and Mrs. Maclachlan had a
great vogue in their day, and amnong

COVER OF KOURTH -C.NADIAN MAGA- those who wrote regularly were Mrs.
zINLE" YORK, 1833 Traili, Mr. and Mrs. Moodie, Mrs.
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Cushing (hiS the latter volum es,
was assistant editor), Fenng ay-
lor, Sir F'. G. johnlson, l-ugh E.
Montgomnerie, CaesSangster, Mirs.
C'henley and Rev. Jo.seph Abbott (t';ther
ut Sir John A\bbott). M.Jh oel
a puhIisfher whio did muchi ini his lime
foir Canadiani literature, and whIose
memiiorv ý\i11 always be graîefully re-
miem-bered, would hardly have relini-
quished the task (if i.ýSluing ak good
mnagaizine if circumstances haid nlot
for-ced his hand.

The birth of' Corifederation inl 18)7
would niaturally seem a propitiouis sea-
son1 for Iauinching a mnagazine, Iand this
opinion must have encouraged Mlessrs,
John Dougali & Son, the fudr n
publishers of the WVi/ness, to issue the
Neiv Dominion AMn/k/y. Ilts first
numnber bears date October, I867, 3a1(
it appeared regularly unttil 1 878. Thec
1miagazine was edited b>' Mr. John
Dougali, assisted b>' Miss Dougall,
the novelist. It, ton, commanded
aLrticleS, sketches and poerns fromi the
hest kniowni writers in C'anada, includ-
ing Tho>. D'Arc' M\cc;ee, john Readie,
Sir J. G. Bouriniot, Sir.Jamles L'emolie,
S. E. Dawson, George Mlurra>', Doug-
las Brymner and Miss Mforgani. The
maga11;zinle iMproved with time and ils
disappearance was regretted. Tl'le
only other publication of the magaizine
class produced in Montreal since the
termination of the Domiinion M1ontlhly's
career was the DoiniimP Illustraitd

Mo//.This grew out of the Domý-
inion Jllusftated, a well conducted
weekly, which had tor editors men oF
note li ke the late John Lesperance and
(happil>' fot the late) John Reade. 1i1
became a monthi>' in 1892, and was
then edited by J. P. Edwards. With
excellent illustrations and literar>' ma-
terIal it deserved a longer existence
than fate ordained that it should have.
The contributors included C. G. D.
Roberts, Bliss Carman, W. W. Camp.
bell, E. W. Thomson, J. Hunter
Duvar, Miss Fairbairn, W. D. Light-
hall andl Miss Blanche Macdonnell, a
proof, if an>' were needed, that the re~
peated faîlures of magazine ventures
cannot be laid at the door ut Canadian

0% 1IS 01 Ill L ,1XTIll - tANAtIIAN MA -
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wr-tilers, as the>' cetrtainl>' cannlot at Ille
door of the pubilishers.

One would suppose that Upper Ca-
nladal, vith its stUeadilv expandfing homo-

£DWA.RD) JOHN EARKER, EDITOR ýýiIRKER-S
CANADIAN UAGAZINE*
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G. MERCER ADAN, EDITOR **CANADIAN
MONTHLY"

geneous population, might have given
to magazine iîterature the support
denied elsewhere. There were flot
wanting venturesome individuals who
thought so. The lever did flot capture
themn until more than forty years after
the birth of the Province. Then, at in-
tervals after 1830, came a number of
efforts to establish such periodicals.
The record is strewn with wrecks. In

.3,- two magazines made their ap-
pearance. Before 1833 1 can find no
trace of any literary magazine in Upper
Canada. The first number of the Cana-
dian Literary Mlagazine was published
in York inApril, 1833. It was not equal
i menit to its Montreal namesake of
ten years earlîer, but its articles were
of fair, average menit. A fact of some
interest is that it contained the prize
poem at Upper Canada College in
j83j2, the prize boy being Henry Scad-
ding, afterwards the historiographer of
Toronto, and laid te, rest a few days
ago iD honoured old age. -The Cana-
dîan Magazine, the other York monthly
iD 1833e seems to have lasted till
March, the month preceding the birth
of its rival. It is believed to have
been edited by Mr. Sibbald (which

accounts for the arrn'rial design on the
cover), a Scottisb gentleman who took
up land in the vicinity of York, and who
used to corne into town when his
editorial duties demanded his pres-
ence at the printer's. Little is known
by those interested in such matters
concerning either of these monthiies.
How long they lasted 1 know flot.
They should have been warning ex-
amples to the projectors of subsequent
publications. In point of fact they
stimulated an unwise activîty. News-
papers, and periodicals connected wîth
church, profession, movement or or-
ganization, were founded and flour-
ished. For literary magazines, dur-
ing nearly forty years, there was
no success. There was the Monthly
Review, originally projected in Kîngs-
ton, but printed in Toronto, inl 1841. It
was edited by Dr. John Waudby, a
political pamphleteer and journalist of
that day, but it was really the organ of
Lord Sydenham, who wanted bis con-
stitutional views expounded and de-
fended. When he passed away the
magazine disappeared. Dr. Waudby
died in Kingston in 1861.

The experience of Barker's Canadian
Magazine, which Iasted from May,
1846, to April, 1847, was that less
than 400 subscribers were obtaînable.
Its founder was Dr. E. J. Harker, of
Kingston, whose object was to lessen

GEORGE STEWART, EDITO)R 'CANADIAN MONTH-
Lv" AND "lsTEWAýRT'S QUARTEPLY'
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the importation of Iight literature from
the United States. The subscriptîon
price of ios. per annum proved too
small to cover the cost of a 52-page
magazine. About this time the 1ic.
toria Magazine was issued at Belle.
ville by Mr. and Mrs. Moodie, who
had removed t here from Stony Lake on
the appointment of Mr. Moodie to the
shrievalty of Hastinigs. It was with-
drawn in a year, with hopes of a re-
vival that were flot realized. The
British Colonial M1agaziîne, a copy of
which 1 have not seen, is said to have
been an English periodical having a
Canadian imprint. None oif these
efforts, however, were comparable to
the A n2glo-Amterican Mainissued
from 1852 to 185 The personality
of the editor, Rev. R. J. McGeorge,
impressed itself upon theAgiAm-
ican. Mr. McGeorge was a Scottishi
Episcopalian minister living in Streets-
ville, Ontario, where bis literary talent
displayed itself in the local papier.
The humour and scholarship of this
stout, jolly priest were well adapted
to magazine work. His chief col-
laborateur and assistant was another
striking character, G. Auichinlckl, a
typical Grub Street lilleraleur, who
had been in Australia and had drifted
to Toronto. AuichÎnleck, worke(d bard,

COllER 0F THE SEllENT!! *CANADIAN!

MAGAZINE." TI'oaiOw, 1871

RtOiliEt'l RIIDGWA% . FDITOR "CANADIAN

MIAt; %INE F ' 187 1

drank beer, and surprised the quiet
folk of those days with his pronounced
bohemnianismi. A feature of the maga-
zine wvas -The Editor's Shanty," an
imnitation of the Ncesof Christopher
North. The persons wvho figured in
this department were drawni from life.
-'T'he Laird" \was the late James
Paterson of Bionniebraes, Streetsvile-
a Scottîshi farmier equally dlevoted to
sheep-raising and literature. "The
Boy "-and, as far as 1 can learn, the
oinly survivor of these " Shanty " dis-

cussonswasMr. Richard Brown, of
B3rowni B3ros., a veteran of the old book
trade i Toronto. Mr. McGeorge sub-
sequjently returned to Scotland and
died rector of Oban. In 186)3 Mr. G.
M. Adami made bis first esay in mag-
azine literature with the Britis7h Amnerî-
can Mgin.It contained political
articles, reviews, stories, etc., was
published by Rollo & Adam, and was
a favourable specimen of what Canada
could produce ini this line. In the
same year the Canadian Quarterly Re-
view and Family Magazine was begun.
Its political articles were strongly
Protectionîst. Its career was brief.
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Riý'IUAR COVER OF THE PRESENT OR 1Z'IGHTII

'OANADIAN MAGAZINE~

The Dominion was four years old
when anotlier Cantadian Maginfe calme
upon the scene. The publishers were

Irving, Flint & Co., and the inscrut-
able counitenance and characterîstc
smîle of Mr. T. C. 1Irving, the Canadian
manager of Bradstreets-loflg May lie

flourish 1-remain to convince us that

magazine experimerits are not always
fatal to their projectars. The editor,
ton, Mr. Robert Ridgway, is to the fore.

The magazine published Mrs. Craik's
nove1 , " Hannah," and COntained a

goad selectian of mnaterial. The illus-

trations appear ta have been drawn

with a jackscrew, and one of them-a
baby in its cradle-must have disturb-
ed many a happy home. Otherwise,
the merits of the periodical are undeni-
able. The promoters had ta struggle
against New York competition and

actually got one af their enemies ex-

cluded fromn the country for a time. At

the end of a year inexorable fate ap-

peared to claim its own.
In January, 1872, the Canadian

M7onih/y and National Review was

launched with Mr. G. Mercer Adam

as editor. "Where several attempts
have failed," the magazine modestly

declared ini its opening address, " the

success of a new attempt must always

be doubtful." The conditions were, it

was hoped, more encouraging. For

ten years this able periodical lasted.

The list of writers contains many dis-

tinguished, names. Chief amnong then

J. GORDON< MOWAT, FIRST EDITOR 0F EIGRTIl
-C»4AD1AN MlAGAZINE"

was Mr. Goldwin Smîth, who cantri-
buted from time ta time. In Decem-
ber, 1876, Beefordls Monthly was be-
gun. This was a very ambitious effort.
Continued stories by eminent writers
and illustrations were some of its fea-
tures. It coalesced in june, x878, with'
its contemporary which then became
known as Rose-Belford's Canadian
MoJntkiy, ce, until it too ceased pub-

lication in t882. Mr. Adam's nameap-
pears as edfitor in ail the volumes except
the flrst of the Rose-Belford regime,
when Dr. George Stewart fllled the
post. Number one of the series of?

- Papers by a Bystander," whichi Mr.

Goldwin Smith afterwards continuied
in bis famous publication Bystander,
appears ini the Montkly for January,

1879. Scarcely a man af note in

Canadian letters failed to contribute to

the Monthly during its existence-
Martin J. Griffin, George T. Denison,
Daniel Wilson, W. D. Lesueur, S. E.ý
Dawson, Arthur Harvey,, and mnany

others are to lie found in the list. The

death of this magazine was a literary
misfortune. The monthly field was

practically un occu pied for several years.

The Lake Magazine was begun in J uly,

1892, by Mr. D. K. Mason, a native

of Kentucky, for mnany years resident

in Canada. It lacked adequate finan-

cial basis, and had no editor, although

Mr. J. Gordon Mowat, wvho faunded

the present CA.MADIAN MAGAZINE in

1893, lent it sorte assistance ini the
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early stages. Thie only other venture
which seems to cal[ for reference is
Massey's Magasîùw. This promised
well for a short time with capital,
brains and enterprise behind it, and
was a brave attempt to make a ten
cent magazine pay in Canada. The
resuit was a loss of several thousand
dollars, and thie projectors wisely unit-
ed with TIIE CANADIAýN MAGAZINE ini
1897.

The data contained ini this sketch of
Canadian magazines since 1789, were
gathered froni rny sources. The.
collections, as well as the memories, of
Mr. James Bain, Mr. John Reade, Mr.
F. Blake Croftoà, Mr. R. W.* Mc-
Lachian, and others have been drawn
upon. The. record may b. imperfect,
because it was designedly restricted to
publications of the magazine class.

A LIST OF CANADIAN MAGAZINES.*
PROVINCE OF OINTARtO,

The Canadian Magazine. York, 1833.
CaainLterary Magazine. York, 1833.

Angl-Amricn Mgaznevols. 1-7. Toron-
to, 18,52.55.

The Monýthly Review, vol. i. Toronto, 1841.
Barker's Canadian Magazine, vol. i. King-

stonl, 1846-7.
Victoria Magazine, vol. j. Belleville, 9847-8.
British Colonial Magazine, vol. t. Toronto,

18,53.
Canadian Merchants' Magazine, vols. 1-5ç.

Toronto, 18,57-9.
British-Americant Magazine, vols. 1-2. Tor-

on*to, 1863-4.
Canadian Quartedly Review and Family

Magazine, vol. à. Toronto, 1863-4.
Canadian Magazine, vols. 1-2. Toronto, 1871I.
Canadian Monthly and National Review, vols.

1-13. Toronto, 1872-8.
Belford's Monthly Magazine, vois. 1-3. Tor.

on te, 1877-8.
Rose-BeIford's Canadian Montbly and Na-

tional Revlew, vol%. m-8. Toronto, 1878 8a.
Lake Magazine, vol. i. Toronto, 189-3-
Maseys Magazine, vols. i-. Toronto,

Bystauder, vols. 1-4. Toronto, i8 8o-go.
The. Dominion Review, vola. 1-4. Toronto,

Candian Magazine, vols. 1-17. Toronto,
j893 to date.

*This liat dons not inrlud.srd... .:

PROVINCE OF QIKE-NGIH
Thie Quebec Mtigaizinle, vols. 1-3. Quecbec,

1791-93-
'l'le Caniadian Magazine, VOIS. 1-4- Montreal,

1823.25.
The Cânadian Review and Magazine, vols.

1-3. Mon1treýal, 1824-6,
Literary Garland, vols. 1-14. Montreal, tg*8

Britifh.Cariadiatn RZeview, vol. i. Quebec,
1862-3.

New Dominion Mlonthly, vola. 1-23. Montreal,
1 867.78.Dominion lllu,,traied Monthly, vols. 1-3. Mon-
treal, 1892-3.

Thxe Montreal Miuseumi, or journal of Litera-
turc and Arts. Mlontreal, 1832.

Caniaiani Patriot, vol. i. Montreal, 1860.
PROVINCE OF QUEIIEC-FRENCII,

Bibliotlheque Canadienne, L'Obs)ervatteur,
Magazin dis Bas Cansada, Enicycloipoedie
Canadienne. M01ntreal-', 1825-42.

L'Abeille Canadienne ; journal de LUtterature
et dec Sciences. Monitreal, 1818-19.

Revue Canadienne : journal scientifique et
littéraire. Montreal, 1845.

Albumi Litteraire et Musical de la Revue
Canadienne. Miontreal, 1846.48.

La Ruche Litteraire et Politique. Montreal,
î853-s>.

Soirees Canadiennes, Nouvelles Soirees
Canadiennes. Quebec, 1861 and 188b83.Foyer Canadien. Quebec, 186,3-66.

Revue Canadienne. Montreatl, *864-73 <since
revived).

L'Echo de la France. Montreal, 1865s-67.
Le Musée Canadien, Nos. 1-2. Quebec, 187,.
Revue de Montreal. Montreal, 1877-80,
Le Canada Francais. Quebee, 1888-9t.
Le Chercheur: revue eclectique, etc. Mon-

treal, 18M-9.
La Revue Nationale, Nos. 1-14. Montreal,

Le Corir du Livre. Quebec, 1896.1901.

MARITiME PROVINCES.
,Nova Scotia Magazine, vols. 1-,5. Halifax,

1789-92-
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick or Histor-

ical, Literary, Theological and Miscellan-
eous Repiository. Halifax, iSo6.

Acadian Magazine, vols. 1-2. Halifax, 1826-8.
Halifax Monthly Magazine, vola. 1-3. Halifax,

1830.-3.
Mayflower, or Ladies' Acadiai, Newspaper

(mnontbly>, vol. i. Halifax, i8Si.
The. Provincial, or Halifax Montbly Magazine.

Halifax, 1852-3.
Siewart's Quarterly. St. John, 1867-72.
Maritime Monthiy. St. John, 1873 (alsO

Halifax and Montreal).
New Brunswick Magazine. St. John, i &)8-99.
Prince Edward Island Magazine. Charlotte.

town, 1899 to date.
Acadiensis. St. John, 1ýoj.

MANITOBA.
The. Manitoban, vols, 1-2. Winnipeg, 189a.>-
The Great West, vols. 1- 14. 'Winnipeg, i89z.98.



cade of

C ANADItAN poetry has had a won-derful and invigorating growth
since i890, but the progress of prose
writing since that date bas been no less
remarkable. This is especially true of
historical writings and of fiction. As it
is by the latter that our writers are best
known, 1 shall deal with it first in this
review and, as my space is liited, no
attempt will b. made to enumerate al
the writers nor to speak of each worlc
in particular.

Several names will occur to us at
once wben mention is made of our fic-
tion and probably the first one will be
that of Gilbert Parker. There is no
question that h. is one- of the leaders
in point of excellence of matter and
quality of style as well as in produc-
tivity. Tihe "Chief Factor,"" Mrs. Fal-
chion," "The Translation of a Savage,"

lian Prose
rning(

Fui. 'lThe Battie of
arker's most ambitious
mind marks a distinct
iaracter drawing.
iext author to be con-
D. Roberts, certainiy
ductivity. Personally,
of this author very

>ar and limpid, choice
in vocabulary and he
)say. Perhapa this is

:rue of bis historical
%'rge in the Forest"
to Evangeline ;" but
;el is being written to
tter dlays and my ris-
;uch lnay be warping
In bis short stories,

acli stronger, especiai-
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in Canada have a third clever writer
this line, W. A. Fraser, whose s Moowa" has met with such a flattering r,ception. This writer excels especial,
in motion..pwtures, as witness, ýbesidtcertain chapters of " Mooswa," tihracing story ini "The Eye of, a God.
Enough has been said to show that ithe matter of animal-story Writers Car
ada has reached a proud pre.eminenct
and ta my mind these writers mayjusl
ly be considered the peers of Kipling
for disciples tbey are not rigbtly calleci

A writer who has ail the breez,Western style in bis wark is RalpiConnor. " Black Rock " is the stor,
of missionary effort among the minîiand lumber camps of the great Wes
and the characters are very human,
The preacher of the West must be re.sourceful, broad-minded and warm.
hearted ta be of any use out tbere, -foikumarnty and not creed is the IlOpen.
sesame " and the littie narrownesses ofcreed must be forgotten. " The Sky-Pilot" is a very fitting sequel ta thefirst book. These books are very in-teresting from the sociological stand-point and will be valuable for referenceeven when the lîfe they depict has pass-ed away. Let us hope for more suchwork from this writer.

We have long known of WilliamMcLennan's work, for in the field of thehistorical novel he is the compeer ofParkcer and Roberts. His works areIlSpanish John " and IdIn Old Franceand New," a collection of short storiesin a most cbarming vein, which haveplenty of reserve power. In collabora.tion with Miss Mcllwraith be wrotesiThe Span o' Life," a capital rom-
ance.

Mention of Miss Mc1lwraith brings
me to the subject of wornen writers,and here Canada can well afford ta beproud. Miss Wood, Miss Dougali,
Miss Mcllwraith, Mrs. Harrison (Sera-
nus) and Miss Laut have ail writtenworks in which Canadian scenery fur-nishes more or less of the background,
and aIl are writers of no mean order.0f the works of Miss Wood 1 arn in-clined ta put "The Untempered Wind "at the top, for IlJudith Moore" is ton

in colourless, thougb there is plenty of the8- pink and white, and IlThe Daugbter
e- of Witcbes -"seems ta be a bit over-ly drawn. Mrs. Harrison's work is too>s well known ta need any word of mineie ta recammend it. ,$esides 1, have else-y$where expressedl myself on ber lastni work and first novel, " The Forest ofBourg Marie.", Miss Laut made ber

.,mark in. the historical romance in berILords of the Nortb," which suffers,ta my mmnd, fromn being Overcrawded
*with incident. A little more of they buman and less of the bistory wouldýà bave been ta the advantage of tbeFr book. But it gives promise of power.SMiss Mcllwraith is on the threshold oft the new decade, and so 1 shall passber by with scant mention which, how-ever, must nat be called scant court-esy. g~ui of tbe five names mentioned
at the beginning of this paragrapb 1 amnincIined ta favour Miss Dougali moststrongly. Not that ber books are themast popular, but yet 1 venture tathink that ber work will live longest;she is an analyst of motives sucb aswe rareiy see among aur writers, toorarely, indeed, among present - daywriters for English readers. - Beg-gars Ail," ber first ambitious work, iscapital stuif, and ber - Wbat Neces.sity Knows," " The Madonna of aDay, " " Zeitgeist "and "The Mormon

Prophet " are ail good studies of char-acter and motive. It does seemn timefor a reaction and that it is near atband. Surely the bistorical romance
bas beld the field long enough.

Another naine migbt be added bere,that of an oId scboolmate, Sara Jean-nette Duncan (Mrs. Cotes). But ofail ber sprigbtly works not one bas asingle Canadian scene, and possiblyvery few outside of the circle of beracquaintances, know that she is aCanadian. But 1 cannot tarry tamention many other authors, sucb asE. W. Tbompson, W. D. 'Ligbthall,
F. Clifford Smith, Blanche MacDonell.
and jean Blewett, wbo have beenand are industriousîy contributiing
their quota ta aur rapidly grawing
Canadian Literature. Now if 1 wereînchined ta moralize it would be just
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in connection with this rapid growvth.
A broad definition of literature in-
cludes in it everything that is written,
but any thinking perses will at once
object that a great deal is written that
is sot worthy te be called literature.
The danger nowadays, indeed the
crying evil, i. that production is over-
hasty, and, therefore, faulty. A few
weclcs ago there was published in one
of our leacling dailies, by an author
who bas done some very excellent
work, a short story which promised
well at the beginning, but which
weakened so decidedly as it proceeded,
that ne reader could pass any other
judgment thas that it was an over-
hasty production. It really coiflaisd
ne message ; the. author had nething
to say. That the. public at large likes
such immature stuif, and that cheques
are forthcoming for such effusions, la
really ne justification for these sins of
commission, and thcy are legion.
Popularity and money ought te be
very secondary consideratians with ail
self-respccting authors. Critics, Ieast
of all, should let such matters wcigh
with them. The German philosopher,
Schopenhauer, bas some vcry caustic
words on the. multiplicity of books
and their bad effect on the poer te

"do thinkisg," but is there sot some,
or rather a good deal of justification
for his pcssimism ? "Read Iess and
think mortu" is, bowever, flot yet
likely to becomê a popular aphorismn.
A second trite savisoe. " whcn a new

age truc literature. WiIl such a day
ever corne?

Among the biographies published ini
the last decade the most important are
" A Veteran of 1812," by Miss Fitz-
Gibbon, Read's " Lite of Breck "
and Fenety's - Life of Howe." Ail
such works have a great bistorical
value, espccially in a young country
like, ours where history is se insepara.
bi>' conuxected with the lives et the
leading pioncera in every dcpartment.

There have becs sumerous publica-
tions et a historical nature-school
histories, such as those by Clement,
Roberts, an excecdingly readable
bock, Bourinot's 'lStory ef the Na-
tions," annals of districts such as
Kirby's " Ansals of Niagara," Mac-
Beth's " Selkirk Settiers," Gow's
1 Cape Breton," a wretched piece of

work, mnemoirs of cempanies such as
Lizars' 1'In the Days of the Canada
Company," records of industrial pro-
gress and many similar monographs.
The one ambitious attcmpt at real his-
tory bas been Kingsford's, and a great
deal of henest labour and patient ap-
plication was cxpended on that excel-
lent werk. But even it suffers from,
the lack ef mateial which is encoun-.
tered b>' every student of our histor>'.
Our forefathers were, for thc most
part, singularly careless of the records
of our Canadian enigins. Even to-day
there are feusd tee few te take an ini-
tereat in such matters. In the muas-
time the old settlera. from whose lins
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date methods of librar>' classification.
This collection should b. continued
froni year to year and in a ver>' short
time the National Library would b.-
corne the. Mecca of all students of our
lif. and history.

Not mucb bas been said of the. his-
torical prose of the decade, but witb
the. admirable annual review of His-
torical Publications edited by Prof.
Wrong and Mr. Langton there is little
need for my comunents.

To this same series 1 may refer ail
who wish for information on the works
of bibliography and science which have
been issuecl in the. last few years.

In conclusion attention migbht b.
cailed to two ver>' interesting books
containing fine descriptions of the folk-
lore of our French citizenis- Frêchette's
"Christmas ini French Canada" and
Greenough's " Folklife and Folk-
lore."t

A Diecade of Canadiaý-n Poetry
by Duncan C. Scott

M ODE RN Canadian poetry may b.said to have begun with the. pub-
lication, in fflo, of "Orion," by
Charles G. D. Roberts. It struck the
original note that had been absent, or
present only fitfully, in the work of the.
poets that had preceded him. It con-
necteci the. poetry of Canada with ail
that is excellent in English po.try the
world over. It maintained the tradi-
tions of form and diction that must b.
r.sp.cted if poetry is to continue as the.
art througb wbicii the. utmost aspiration
of the buman spirit is to b. expressed.

Looking back over the years that
went before the. publication of"Orion,"
there is only one naine that represents
the. sanie spirit, Charles Heavysege.

Witii this exception there is scarce-
ly an>' work of the. eider period
that is rmarkable for original power.
But in the. main, jwig.d by the. high-
est standards, this early Canadian
poetry is b>' no nieans contemptible or

and lament its lack of power must
have recognized ini the work of Mr.
Roberts a new and potent force ;
the. academic imager>', the. forced
cadence, the lack of invention had
disappear.d. Almost for the first time
a Canadian reader whose ear was
attuned to the music of Tennyson,
Keats and Arnold migiit, in quoting
one of bis own poets, do so with the
feeling that here at last was verse flow-
ing witb the strearn of general poetical
literature. Six years later Mr. Roberts
published ''In Divers Tones," and at
tiiat time, so far as books of verse are
concernied, h. was the. sole representa-
tive of the now .xisting school of Ca-
nadian poetry.

It was during the. next year that the
poems of George Frederîck Cameron
were collected. Tiiey proved the great
loss that Canadian letters sustain.d b>'
the. untimely deatii of this brilliant
mani.

On. year later, in j 888, Archibald
Lampman joined Mr. Roberts witii
"Aniong the Millet"; FrederickGeorge
Scott with IlThe. Soul's Quest,» and in
1889 William Wilfrid Campbell with
" Lake Lyrics." Previoua to the. y.ar
i89o tiiere appears to b. no other books
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of importance whose authors have con-
tributed to the poetry of the last ten
years.

The term, Scbool of Canadian
Poetry, rnight be accepted with hesi-
tatian and some diffidence had flot
various competent critics, adopted it
unifarmly. As applied ta the graup of
writers usually mentioned under the ap-
pellation it may be tao pretentious. Lt
is valuable ini that it conveys the idea
of nationality, and if the Canadian peo-
pie cannot thank its poets for immortal,
verse it may tbank tbem for having
forced the recognition of a grawing
national literature separate from that
of the American Republýc.
*The decade of i1890 was in its second

year before Mr. Roberts added another
to the books I have mentioned. " Ave,
an Ode for the Centenary of the Birth
of Shelley,"was published ini 1802 and
was included in " Sangs of the Com-
mon Day, " issued during the fallowing
year. The latter book included also a
series of sonnets dealing 1'with the
aspects. of common outdoor life. " They
exhibit Mr. Roberts in one of his bap-
piest moods and they show the kinship
that exists between the most praminent
of this graup of writers.

The remainder of " Sangs of the
Common Day " was occupied by lyrics
and ballads, that repeated with a firmn
and unfailing touch the accent ta whicb
the earlier volumes bad accustomed bis
readers. There was but one reminis-
cence in " Marysas " of that earlier,
classical manner that has unfortunately
in succeedin-- bookcs anite gnee

titie. The book contains a tribute ta
Isabella Valancy Crawford, that fine
genius wbo by ber fiery temperament
and ber natural gift of expression
mnust be counted tbe most richly en-
dowed of aur native poets.

Wbile mentioning M rs. Harrison's
deft verse the performances of ber
sister-paets corne ta mind. Miss Pau-
line Johnson and Miss Ethelwyn
>Wetherald published their volumes in
the same year, 1895. Their verses
occasionally publisbed in the maga-
zines bad prepared the public for tbe
very great poetic pleasure that these
books gave. Miss Johnson's virile
toucb a:nd strong imagination may be
cantrasted witb the delicacy and shy-
ness of Miss Wetherald's genius.

Mrs. jean Blewett, wbose verse bas
that warni human taucb that bas given
idfinite pleasure ta ber readers, added
ta their deligbt by collecting ber scat-
tered paems in 1897 under tbe apt titie
of -"Heart Sangs. "

Much of the cbarm of the book en-
titled " Nortbland Lyrics," breathes
from Mrs. Elizabeth Roberts MacDon-
ald's sbare in it. Her lyrics are equal
in power witb those of ber brotbers,
Theodore Roberts and W. Carman
Roberts. The three bave joined pow-
ers ta produce wbat is, even consider-
ing its source, a notewarthy book.
Miss Machar, whose excellent vÉerQ
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spirit. Consuling my own taste and
witb an eye ta a final judgment, 1
migbt have omitted a few tbings tbat
seem ta me not ta add to its value.
But tbe most of those were included
in books that had already seen tbe
iight, and 1 felt that tbey might be
missed by many wbo bad an equal
right with myself ta be pleased witb
poetry.

The narrative poem, IlThe Story of
an Affiinity," wbile weak in construction
and lacking the invention of incident
that is the life of sucb work, bas many
fine qualities, and is set in a framiework
of such beauty that it stands against
any adverse criticismi.

The Drama, or Poem in Dialogue,
contains mucb of bis finest blank verse;
the characters are clearly differentiated,
and the wbole treatment is cogent
and sincere. His sonnets are, oif course,
everywbere glorious, and bardly an-
other poet since Wordsworth can show
soi many of the higbest quality, or a
wbole series of sucb varied interest.

I trust the collected poems dispelled
the illusion that had arisen, that be
was a polet occupied altogether witb
descriptions of nature. Nature in bis
interest came very near ta man, but
did not occupy the foremnost place.

In bis work, bowever, the use made
oif natural phenomena is very large,
eitber wbere the mnatter is treated in a
descriptive way, purely, or where it
cornes in by way of illustration to the
ksuman nature.

But this has been Iargely the practice
of poets from ail time and will con-
tinue so to be. A great proportion of
the poetry that holds a very Iofty place
in the estimation of the world depends
for its effect upon the happy blending
of images and simîles drawn from ex-
ternal nature with the. tbought-sub-
stance or emotion of the poem.

There are but few of Lampmnan's
poems that do not lead from nature by
a very short path to human life. The
first impulse of his genius was the
interpretation of nature, no doubt, but
the. desire to deal with human emotion,
with the springs oif human action, with
the great hopes and desires of the

fumnan soul, was implicit in his mind.
Fromn the earliest of his writings to the

Iatest this secondary qualîty demands
attention, will be beard, keeps gainting
strength and importance.

A year or two before be diîed he had
begun to observe a more just balance
between the divisions of bis genius.
In such grave, noble and suggestive
poemis, as <'The City of the End of
Things," "The Land of l'allas," "<The
Largest .ife," and very many others
that 1 mlighit mention we possess bis
natural accent not less than in such
pieces of realism as Il Heat,- or
"Among the Millet."

There are several attributes in which
bis genius resembled that of Keats,
and no one of them is more striking
than the power of growth and develop-
ment wbicb may be determined from a
study of bis poems. That other attri-
bute, a generous nobleness of soul,
and its various confederate qualities,
be shared in degree wvitb bis more
gifted forerunner. Where a discerning
reader finds the greatest cause to la-
ment the broken work of Keats is in bis
letters. There may be seen vestiges
of the deep mentality upon whîch the
poems were based. Lanipman left no
sucb record, but another in the bearts
of bis friencls. There it exists. To
tbe mmnd of one of them, at least, it is
clear that the power for growth and
the solid philosopby which possessedt
bis mind would together bave produced
a fluer, more spiritual poetry, a poetry
giving more of comfort and more of
insight into life than any be bas left.

Wbile closing the last parng-rapb
the thougbt of another, wbo shall no
more draw upon bis genuine gift for
our profit, springs to mind. Dr.
Theodore Rand, who for years had
been associated witb ail that was purest
in Canadian poetry, died inii 190.

During bis last years he gave much
oif bis leisure ta the compilation of an
exhaustive anthology of Canadian
poems whicb was publisb.d in 1900

under the titie, 'l<A Treasury of Cana-
dian Verse."

Another distinct loss ta letters was
that occasioned by the deatb of Sir
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James D>. Edgar, wbose last work was
publisbed ini z893, "This Canada of
Ours."'

Mr. E. B3. Brownlow's scholarly
verse may b. found in the volume pub-
lisbed posthumously in 1896, entitied
"Orplieus."
But 1 must complete the record of

Mr. Charles G. D. Roberts' achieve-
ment during the. decade by mentionlng
that delightftiî book whicii holds be-
tween its covers so much of Canada asto be called IlThe Book of the Native."
It was publishedin1896. -New York
Nocturnes " foliowed two years later,
a collection of strikig genre pieces,havlng for motive, chiefly, the. turbu-
lent lif. of the. great city.

The. whole of Mr. Bliss Carman's
production in book form falls within
the. period with which 1 arn dealing.
IlLow Tl4e on Grand Pré " appeared in
1893 ; two years passed and " Behindthe. Arras' ' was publisi.d ; in 1897rcarne IlBallads of Lost Haven"; in1848 "«By the. Aurelan Wall "; andIlA Winter Journey " in igoo. Witiithe. ielp of a kindred spirit h. produc-
ed tiiree books that are unique in their
way and that have received much
attention from a public that cares for adefinite attitude. The. IlSone-s from

in with hlm and that remnains inimit-
able.

Mr. William Wilfrid Campbell's first
book belongs to the eanlier decade, but"The tlrad Voyage," whicii was
issued in the year 1893, better displays
the esse ntially d ramatic quality of bisgift and the. rare instinct that h. pos-
sesses for a sympathetic interpretation
of nature. Non. of our poets have s0frequently grappled with the. greatest
problems of lif. and destîny and thehunianism of his po.ins is their moststniking quality. After 'lThe DreadVoyage" came a book of tragedies in1895 ; one, IlMordred," upon theArthurian legend, and the other, ' lHil-debrand," deaiiug witii the life of Pope
Gregory VII, his character and hisaims. After this book, in r89q, ap-peared a collection of Mr. Campbell's
poems under the. aagis of Houghton,
Miffin & Co., beaning the. titI. of theinitial poem " Beyond the HuIs ofDream." Tii. selection was happily
made ; it includes such notable work as- Lazarus ' from '« Lakce Lyrics, " and"The Mother," "Pan the Fallen,"
"An August Reverie," from "The.
Dread Voyage." It comprises newer
pieces, some of the. strongest of wiiich
appeared first between covwerq ; l,
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are deait with by Mr. Scott in a direct
and forcible style.

The. only Canadian poet wbo can be
saiti te stand in a class by himseif is
Dr. W. H. Drummond. Long before
IlThe. Habitant " made its appearance
in 1897 bis name was a householti
word in Canada and the humours of
the. "Wreck of the Jule Leplante»
were known even where bis name hati
flot penetrated. Popular clamour led
to the. collection cf the poems that hati
appeared in the. newspapers from time
te time. The. book had an instantan-
cous success. It was purchaseti as no
other book of verse published on thîs
continent bas been, andi its success was
tieàerved. Tii. quaint dialect in which
it is written hati something to do with
IlThie Habitant's " good fortune, but
it was the. least potent factcr in the.
case. It is true the. dialect throws
about the bock a native andi essential
atsnosphere, but that constituent is se
mingleti with deep humour andi fine
pathos that the. vehicle andi the matter
expresseti cannot ho divided. The.
tiialect we rnay liken te etoffe du pays,
the, substance andi spirit cf the. poema
to the. flesh andi seul cf Jacques Bonne-
homme. Tii. result of this union is,
that we have repretiuced, la variety, a
most lovable individuaity, whese heart
ls easily moved, wiiose humour is con-
tagieus hocause it la se natural, andi
wbose pathos is piercing from the. sanie
cause,.I "Pil-o-rum's Cane." andi
"1Matieline Verciiores " were issueti in
1898 andi repeateti the triumphs cf the.
earlier volume.

M.rely as a matter cf record 1 may
her. interject that in 1895 1 publisiiet
:,The Magic House» and inl 1898
"Labor andi the. Angel."

Mr. Francis Sherman commandis at-
tntionx by bis first bock IlMatins »
issueti ini 1896 anti by several privately-
printeti booklets. The most remark-
able cf the. latter is that entîtieti "luI
Memorabilia Mortis," a series cf son-
nets ln memeory cf William Morris
whose work is re-calleti in more than a
superficial way in r.atiing that cf Mr.
Sherman. The. latter's work unroils
itteif in a tapestry glowing with sub-

dueti but deep colours andi sbrouded in
an atmospbere cf romance.

Another bock that 1 recaîl with an
impression thnt it has net had the
attention it deserves, is Mr. John
Henry Brown's IlPoems Lyrical and
D)ramatic," which was issued in 1892.
The sonnets containet inl this volume
are cf excellent worknianship, andi
tbrcughout the book gives the, impres-
sien of high ideals and deep thought.

Anotier poet who bas shown great
progress during the last few years is
Mr. John Stuart Thomson. His first
volume was Il Estabelle" issuet inl
1897, bis second, -"A Day's Song," in
1900o. In reviewing this last bock, in
these celunins, a few months age 1
teck occasion to peint eut its power.
It appeals te the higicat standards cf
technique anti bas a fine restraint.
Mr. Thomson possesses a manner
that is somewhat rare ; a manner that
combines native strength witi classical
unity cf purpose andi expression.

Mr. Arthur J. Striager bas lyrical
power cf a very exceptional quality.
His style is concise andi aphoristic.
He filis bis verses with striking sug-
gestions andi situations. His three
books, IlWatchers oflTwilight," -"Paul-
ine," andi IlEpigrams," fcllowed each
other at intervals cf a year, the first
being issue in la1894.

1 recaîl also witi pleasure Mr. Ber-
nard McEvoy's volume, "'Away fromn
Newspaperdom," which appeareti in
1897 andi made available the poems
which from tume te time he had con-
tributeti to various periodicals and
journals. Tbey bave an itiyllic tcuch
andi a wide range cf human interest.

It was witiiin the. decade just closeti
that Rev. A. J. Lockhart issued IlBe-
side the Narraguagus," which centains
several ballads cf excellent quality.

Mr. Gilbert Parker, whose verse is
infrequent, produceti in 1894 IlA Loy-
er's Diary, " ln sonnet-sequence, a welI-
developed se.n.a of much psychical in-
teret.

Dr. Thomas O'Hagan also atidet to
the. general fund bis twc bocks, IluI
Dreanilandi "anti IlSongs cf the Set-
tlement. "
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Altogether about fifty books of verse
have been publisbed within the last de-
cade. The record is remarkabie when
the difficulties that beset the author
who offers matter for wbich there must
aiways be a lirnited sale, are under-
stood. It is difficult to appraise the
value of this verse production, but it
bas sureiy not been without some re-
suit.

To glance at the effect beyond our
boundaries, it may be ventured that a
slight impression bas been produced in
England by the foremost of the poets
1 bave mentioned. No encouragement
has been given to any Canadian poet
in that country eitber in a demand for
editions of bis poems, or in any exten-
sive acceptances for periodical publica-
tion. In the main, our verse rernains
a matter of yery littie moment to tbe
Englisb public.

The United States, witb wbom we
have mental affinities, bas welcomed
the work of Canadians, given it space
and treated it seriously. The standing
of Caniadian literary men at home bas
depended largeiy upon tbe commenda-
tion of tbis support. Witbout that
there would be less distinction or dis-
crimination. Mr. William Dean How-
cils made tbe success of Lampman's
first book. His genial criticismn forced
the recognition of tbat writer upon bis
own countrymen. Mr. Edmund Clar-
ence Stednian sbowed the breadtb of
bis view by including in the -"Victorian
Anthoiogy " a large selection of Cana-
dian verse. This generous act did much
to gain acknowledgment for our poets
as worthy to rank in a final summing
un of the work nf thi A

So far as 1 arn aware, there bas been
no single piece of vers 'e tbat bas spoken
witb so sure an accent as to become
current among the Canadian people.
Amid aIl tbis multitude of poems there
has not been one tbat has entered deep-
ly into very many hearts and become
an epitome of individuai longing or na-
tional hope. Using popular in one of
its ieast backneyed meanings, we must
confess that tbere is no Canadian poetry
that is popular witb the Canadian peo-
pie. This statement at first will wear
a condemnatory face. If our poets can-
not win the people to sing witb tbem,
of what use is the song ?

The question bas been asked and
must be satisfied. Such poetry as we
neariy aIl] demand, poetry that wili stir
the heart, poetry that will entbraî,
poetry that will Iead and support great
deeds is not written under the condi-
tions tbat now obtain. Tbe poet is the
bondmnan of bis time, and must serve,
moulding bricks witbout straw, as the
demand is made.

Our time, if flot out of joint, is at
least tbewless. It is tbe uncertain
aim, tbe lack of any national solidarity
tbat acts and reacts upon everything
tbougbt and done.

The uses of such poetry as we have
are, bowever, sufficientiy evident. In
the first place it stands for progress ;
in the second it begins to form the
basis of tradition. Advance is essen-
tiai in art; and tradition is most valu-



J OOKINGz Backward " is quite as
naturnl to most of us as it was

to Lot's too curious wife, only the
results are usually more happy. In-
deed, except by looking backward we
cannot arrive at any estimate of our
progress, or know w.hether there has
been progress at ail. "The old order
changeth, yielding place to, the new,'

iever the way of the world. What
changes have the last ten years
brought to Canadian art, and are they
for the better ?

The upholder of the good old days
is prepared to tell you ail about it.
He may say that many of the best
artists have left the country, unappre-
cÎated ; that the great mass of the
people care littie about art, and know
still less; that our various art organi-
zations are not doing ail they rnight or
are doing it in the wrong way; that
art is more poorly paid than ever; and
much less of the same kind. It is ail
very depressing and discouraging, and
there is truth enough in it to give an
air of yeni-similitude to the whole.

It is true, many good artists have
left the country for one reason or an-
other, but there scem to be a fair
number left, who are quite their equals.
Perhaps the majority of us are most
wiknowing about art <this is not the
only country where that is the case).
but there is always the saving minority,
fromn whorn corne the growing number
of art students, of art collectors, of
appreciative attendants at one exhibi-
tion and one-man shows. As to art
being poorly paid, it is a rather delicate
question. Talce illustrating, for in-
stance ; the number of illustrators bas
increased very much, metbods of re-
production have changed, and the
rosuit has been Iower prices for single
picces of work. And yet, is the change
for the worse, when there is so much
more to do ? As to pictures, the re-

mark of an artist, the other day, rnay
be a partial answer: I paint better,"
he said, " than 1 did ten years ago ;
my prices are higher, but 1 sel! fewer
pictures. Even if 1 arn no better off,
it is a better state of things.» Timnes
of depression in trade, as there were
several years back, affect art through
no lack of appreciation. Each artist
might tell a different story based on
bis own experience. This is what an-
other one thinks : -Liven iii one year,
1 notice a difference in my own circle ;
there is more intcrest, more knowledge
and taste, owing very much, 1 believe,
to the incrcased nlumber of good
reproductions, and more inclination to,
buy. Others tell me the same. 0f
course art pays! "

It right be well, just here, to say a
word about the purchase of forcign
works of art and its effect on the home
artist. Manyv thousands of dollars are
spent yearly by Canadiani connoisseurs
and collectors and some say this
rnoney would be wonderfully encourag-
ing ta our own artists if invested in
Canadian works of art. It is quite
truc. On thc other hand, if a man is
prepared to spcnd large surns on some-
tbing cxceedingly good, be wants the
worth of his money. If he happens
not to be a connoisseur himself, he
does wcl! to buy oui>' such pictures as
the bcst judges have pronouinced good,
and he will leave the "discovering" of
hidden talent to, someone with less
rnoney and more discern ment in these
matters. But there are other pictures
of such historic interest or such sur-
passing artistic value, that there is no
question of their being equalled by
home production. 0f such are the
Remnbrandt owned by Mr. James Ross
of Montreal, the " First Communion,"
by jules Breton, belonging to Lord
Strathcona, Vandyke's portrait of
Henrietta Maria in Senator Drum-

A Decade of CanadianAr
4ýý1by Il.L. Fairbairn ~~t
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mond's collection, a Paul Veronese
owned by Sir William Van Horne, and
many another which might be named.
These masterpieces are such a liberal
education to those who see and can
appreciate them, that they prove a
powerful factor in forming public taste
and the. consequent devciopment of the
future buyers. It fallows as surely
as the. day the. night, that the artist
worl gains, not loses, by the presence
of these foreigners. It must also b.
renicmbered that art patrons, lavish in
spending large sums on great pictures,
are usually those who are among the.
best patrons of native art. This bave
tii.y donce and not Ieft the other un-
done.

than
largi
show
loan
beco
yean
time

g could b. more generous
way in which the. owners of

llections ini Montreal have
ieir treasures at the. annual
Ditions in that city, whicb have
juite a feature the. last few
fer. oeay beseen from time to
ibrandt and Franz Hals, For-
Ribera, Constant and Cour-

ive and Neuhuys, Reynolds
sberough, Henner and G1er-
lues and Troyen, Turner and
nd many another-names te

for itself by way of contrast. The. ar
ist of to-day does not limit bimself f
a smail canvas, nor to landscape. Oi'
were in the majority and portraituu
was weIl represented. Here were ei
amples of various phases and movg
ments in art, reflections of what i
transpiring in the larger art world
which we are now a part. As for th
attendance, if the interest of the publi
is to be gauged by the. number c
visitors, it ia certainly on the. increase

Somewhere during the. last ten year
the. movement, known as - impressior
iani," flrst showed itself here. Thoug
adversely criticized and spoken of as
ficraze " or "fad, " it was somethin
of fan more importance. While w
r.ad of these wild vagaries abroad ou
home painters kept on ini the good ohi
wvay, " sang their littie songs " (&~
William Hunt would have it) with n4
distracting or startling note. Ther
came one and another of these caxi
vases from abroad, or from those wh(
had been-vague, hazy and unreal 'they appeared to some, whule to othern
they seemed visions of light and air,
of sunshine and out-of-doors. Thost
violet shadows and crude greens wert
certainly peculian, the, streaks anÉ
blobs of raw colour difficult to under«
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te the average Englishman, is repre-
sented by a nicely-finished, tight, tope-
graphically correct water-colour, that
bas been carried home by some one de-
sirous of patronizing the colonies.

The various provincial and local art
organizations have gone on steadily,
hiolding exhibitions, supportingschools,
affording encouragement iii many ways
to art study. The. Women's Art Asso-.
ciation, whicb was ten years ago in its
infancy, bas grown rapidly and has
now branches in Montreal, Ottawa,
Hamilton, St. John, Kingston, Brock-
ville, Londlon and Portage la Prairie,
and i. interesting and educating those
who would be otherwise untouched.
Its new beadquarters in Toronto ln the
Confederation Lii'. Building are spa-
clous galleries.

The. art schools throughout the
country are increasing ln numbers and
efficiency, Toronto heading the list in
the. Ontario School of Art and Design
witb an attendance of over two bun-
dred under a large staff cf teachers.
Montreal's Sciiooi i. well equipped with
casts which are added te yearly, and is
doing good work under Mr. Brymner.
The scholarships are an incentive of
the riglit kind. Beth of these sciiooîs,
as well as the one in Ottawa urnder
Mr. Brownell, are giving more atten-
tion to werk ln the. lfe classes becaus.
a greater number of advanced pupils
are abi. te profit by tbem. The. work
of private schools bas improved vastly,
sketching from nature and sound fun-
damental teaching taking the place of
the copying and over-elaboration cf
other day.

The art niovement begun by Wil-
liam Morris in the application of art te
the. requirements cf daily lii'., bas hemn
it. fruits ini Canada in the number of
sciioois teaching the. practical arts.
The. New Technical Sciioci ini Ottawa,
under Miss Marion Living and an able
staff of teachers, has for several years

Techoical Scheol. Our own artists are
beginning te supply desjis for our
own manufactures, and d'arts and
crafts " is net an id1. phrase. The terni
"artist " bas now a much wider mean-

ing than ten years ago, when it nierely
stood for the painter of pictures.

An initiatory move in the direction
of giving these applied arts their right
prominence was made last year in To-
ronto, when an " Exhibition of Art
and Applied Design" was held in the.
gallerv cf the Ontario Society cf Art-
ists. Loan exhibits cf a somewhat
similar nature had heen held hefore,
but this sbowed ofnly new and original
work in the way of fabrics, furni-
ture, decorative emnamentation, vani-
eus kinda of metal work, and other
examples of applied art. One of the.
most noticeable pieces cf turniture was
a piano, the case cf whîch, simple ini
fiue and finish, was designed and dec-
orated by Mr. G. A. Reid with painted
panels.

About four years ago the Ontario
Governuient gave te the. Ontario Se-
ciety of Artists the. use of a large gal-
lery in the new addition te the Normal
Schol, of Toronto, where the wcrk of its
members could be constantly on view.
The experiment bas proved a succes.
Strangers învariably find it eut, and in
summrrer especiaily there bas been a
steady streani cf visiters. Each year
the gall.ry i. rehuing and purchases
made by the Goveruiment fer the per-
manient collection. This is, cf course,
a teniporary arrangement until Toronto
bas lier new bonm. for art. The plans
for this bave been maturing slowly,
and are now taking definite shape on
a sound financial basis, se that, long
before the next ten years are ever, To-
ronte hopes te be ne longer mortified
at ber lack of any suitable building for
art purposes, but te b. ahi. to peint
witb pride te ber new Art Museumi as
an evidence that thi. love cf art ini ber
citizen. is neither dead nor dormant.

Long before its appearance bere w.
learned, through readinç and travel, of
the. mural decorations in Europe and
tbe States, of the. beauties of the. Pari-
theon, the. Edinburgli University Hall,
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last ten years can show us some imn-
provemnent, we may take heart In
architecture the change is most ob-
vious. Instead of duli uniformity,
frivolous, ornamentation lack of pro-
portion, and downright ugliness, we
bave individuality, symmetry without
uniformity, delightful combinations, of
colour and materiai, and bints of older
forms of beauty witbout servile copy-
ing. It is possible now to get fabrics,
carpets, and bangings, of colour and
design not hitherto dreamed of ; the
nightmares of needlework in panels
and drapes are not often to be met
witb. As to furniture, there is always
likely to be a supply of it poorly made,
badly finished with its stuck-on orna-
ments, no thought of beauty or mean-
îng ini the lines. But the opposite may
now be had, as neyer before, of pleas-
ing design and soid workmnansbîp,

combining utility and beauty in the
higbest degree..

It is flot as mucb lack of money as
of sîncerity and simplicity that lies in
the way of more artistic surrolund-
ings in the average bousebold. We
want so many things< and we want themn
like those of somne one cisc who has
many times our income. Hence imita-
tions that have nothing te recommend
theni, an over-supply of uscless furni-
turc and bric-a-brac. The naive de-
coration on some primitive pottery bas
a cbarm aIl its own;, a bit of a glazed
eartben jar may have a bcauty far be-
yond some ambitiously.decorated vase,
because of its sincerity.

One of William Morris' wise sayingsq
would be a good test to apply te al[
our belongings : IlHave nothing ini
your bouse which you do not know te,
be usefui, or believe to be beatifiul."

LITERARY REMINISCENCES.
By George Stewart.

A T the request of the editor of theCANADIAN MAGAZINE, 1 send for
the. centennial number some reminis-
cences of my career as editor of Cana-
dian magazines. l began to write for
the. press very early in life, and in
1865, in St. John, N.B., established
The Stansp Collectori' Montitly Gazwette,
whicb was withdrawn ini 1867, wben I
founded Ste wurfs Literary Quarterly
Magasin ini the sanie city. It lived
five years, and though as a financial
venture, it was net vcry profitable, it
earned quite a good reputation in
Canadian letters. lus contributors
were drawn froni Newfoundland te
British Columbia. The Rev. Moses
Harvey, of St. John's, as wcll as
Judge Prowse, were frequent writers
lin its pages. Dr. Harvey's valuable
papers on Ncwfoundland did muoh te
make that ancient coleny known ail
over the world, for the newspapers,

attracted by the author's attractive
style, made copious cxtracts frem bis
articles. The last paper written by
lYArcy McGee, was sent te, me, with
the line, <'Just starting for Ottawa,
will b. there during the next two or
three montbs." It was entitled IlOx-
ford the City of Celleges," and a mest
luminous and scholarir paper it was.
The gifted statesinan, orator and peet
was assassinated only a few days b.-
fore his article was published. Sir
John Bourinot was in those days
attached to the Senate staff, and
rapidly making bis way as a writer of
sketches and short stories. He wrote
for me : Il The Mystery at the Chateau
des Ormeaux, " and Il'Anong the
Pines, " as well as studies in a higber
vein, such as "'Cape Breten : t
History, Scenery and Resources,»
which has since been extended fito a
monograph cf two hundred pages
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Hotel " was sight in texture, but like
ail of Collîns' work, it was fascinating.
The price paid for it was one huin-
dred pounds, and we had both serial
and book publication rights, and the
priviiege of selling it to any American
publisher, save Hlarper Bros., of New
York, with whomn the author had had
a quarrel. The Newe York Stipdazy
Warid paid $300 for "The Haunted
Hotel," which reimnbursed us pretty
well.

Collins belonged to the school of
Dickens rather than that of Thacke-
ray. He was a happy miedium be-
tween the two. He neyer preached or
digressed, but he told bis story in a
continuous way, and never madle bis
reader hait betwveen chapters. 0f
course the " Woman in White" is his
principal novel, but h. had in bis own
mind the idea, that " The Fallen
Leaves,» for which my publisiiers pald
five huncired dollars, %vas destined toa
surpass in interest and in strength
anything that he had written. With
every part he wrote me a note. He
was a great stickier for form, and in
dealing wîth editors and publishers,
strict business principles were insisted
upon. Among the many letters which
1 received from him, while the - Fal-
ion Leaves " was passing througb the
press, is one which cails attention to
" Simple Sally,» wbo makes her debut
in the 21xSt chapter of that romance,
Hie says : -You *111 find that the
16th weekly part introduces a new

~character, beionging to a class which
sume of my brethren are afraid to
touch wltb the tips of their pens. She
lu, nevertheless, the chief character ini
the story, and will probably lead mie
into another novel in continuation of
1 The Fallen Leaves.' Y.r4 will see,
especially when y ou receive the revis.
of part 17, that the diaracter lu so
handled as to give no offence to any
sensible person, and timat every lin, is
of importance to the coming develop-
ment of thi. girl, placed amid new
surroundings. But, penhaps, some of
the nice people witb nasty ideas, on
your side of the. ocean, may rais.
objection. In this case you are

entirely at liberty to state as publicly
as You1 please (if you think it neces-
sary> that my arrangement with you
stipulates for the absolute, literai
reprinting of 'The Falien Leaves,,'
from my revises, and that the gentle
reader will have the story exactly as 1
have written it, or will not have Uhe
latter portions of the story at ail. 1
don't anticipate any serious objections.
On the contrary, 1 believe Simple
Sally will be the most lovabie person-
age in the story. But, we have (as
Mr'. Carlyle reckons it), thirty millions
offools in Great Britain and Ireiand-
aud (who knows 1'), some of theni may
have emigrated? 1 intended to write
a short lette.'. 'H .1 is paved-' you
know the. rest.

Yours very truiy,
WILKIE COLLINS.

London, March 13, 1879.'

The magazine won its way. Prof.
Goldwin Smith suppiied bis niasteriy
papers on current events by a By
stander," as well as a pungent article
now aud then. Among the. latter was
bis remarkable paper on Berlin and
Afghanistan. The relations between
contributor and editor were never
happier than those which were enjoyed
by Dr. Smith and myself. Once oniy
we differed over an article which be
had written, but ten minutes' conver-
sation regulated matters. Sir' Franicis
Hincks wrote strongly on the Letel-
lier difficulty in Quebec, aud broke a
lance with Prof. Smith. Some years
afterwards the old statesman called at
my residence in Quebec, to ask mie to
give hum the name of his opponent.
0f course, 1 couid not gratify hum
without the. consent of the writer.
Mr. Wm. Rattray was aiso a constant
contributor, and when Dr. Smith was
not able to supply ail the matten for
Cunrent Events, Rattnay took the pen.
He aiso wrote seme of the book
reviews for the magazine. H. wrote
a very small, fine baud, on little
squares of pape.', and b. never kept
the printers waitiug for copy. Mr.
F. T. Jones wrote articles frein the.
agnostic point of view, and Martin J.
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Griffin published bis quarrel with the
XIXIh Century which provoked somne
controversy in the newspapers. Jones
sent in a caustic rejoinder entitled
««My Quarrel with Martin J. Griffin,"
but 1 did not care to admit it, as I
saw that it would lead to endless
discussion, and perhaps, in the end,
would have a damaging effeet on the
magazine. Then as now, the copy-
right question was an uppermost
topic in Canada, and Mr. G. Mercer
Adam gave us a spirited paper on the
subject.

Mr. Walter Townsend, an able and
strong critical writer, Published with

ago. Hon. Wm. C. Howells,
representing the United State
Toronto as Consul, the father of
Dean Howells, the American nov
welI read in science and litera
enriched the pages of the mag
now and then. He wrote " Supet
Learning," and some notes or
life, work and career of Richard 1
Mr. R. Rutland Manners from tii
time furnished our readers with
very good poems, and John Re
name often appears in poetry
prose of a verv hizh order of n

tneir
e ma

.i ne V'ueoe,
was Mr.

editor of
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utteranices, appealing flot to party pre-
judice, but to, the quiet, sincere judg-
ment of the leading men of every party
in every section of the country. Here,
too, in nearly every question of inter-
est, the best thought is found in the
best form-and flot in spoonfuls, but
in satisfying meals. The contributtor
attempts to do bis best, for heknows
that bis audience is the best the couni-
try affords, and that bis thoughts are
handed down to future generations.
A magazine, such as is here indicated,
covers nearly everything of past and
present interest in national life and
reaches far into the future in its grasp
of possible developments. It should
reach every corner of the land and meet
with equal favour from intelligent men
of every party and creed. It is valued
in every cultured home. What it is to
the older members of the community,
who shape the nation to-day, it is to
the younger who will shape the nation
to-morrow. It is a great national
university, diffused, without loss of
effectiveness, througbout an entire na-
tion.

The mission of a national magazine,
important though it be in the develop-
ment and maintenance of national cul-
ture, receives in Canada scarcely more
than a vague and passing thought from
the vast majority of people who, from
education, intelligence or public spirit,
might be expected to take an interest
in the. subject. 0f course, we have an
abundance of magazine literature, the
product of other lands. Much of it is
excellent and greatly to b. desired by

thinlking people. But good as it is, it
does not meet the national needs. As
to a large body of the magazine litera-
ture, usually cheap, extensively circu-
lated in the. Dominion, it is not of a
class than can b. said to be of much
value in cubtivating the higher intellec-
tuai faculties and tastes of the. people.
"The. topmost froth of thought " has
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"o doubt its Utlity ; a dashi of il in the
face is grateful, especially when the
face is flushed and fevered through a.
chase after butterfljes, but it is not the
literature realby needed for the home. It,
can scarcely be called wholesomie, and
for national purposes it is almiost value-
less. A national magazine, while giv-
ing due attention to the large matters
that engage wvorld-wide attention and
furnishing Canadian contributions,, to
the discussion of these mnatters, should
give special prominience to the broad
political, social and inidustrial questions
of the country, to its history, art, lite-
rature, resources and almiost everything
niot of merely transienit importance that
interests a considerable proportion of
its readers. It should be an energizinig
repository of the best thought of the
people that la botb of present and
future value. The souls of books to
b. may wvell take outline in its pages ;
the. aspirations that fill the noblest
minds of the country miay well find in
its pages from month to monith ade-
quate uitterance that will meet at once
with sympathetic response from tens of
thousands in every part of the land,
and result in intellectual and moral
quickening and in bringing about with
celerîty forward steps in truc and har-
mcrnious national progress.

In Canada, which is necessarily de.
pendent for most of its literature on
kindred and larger nations, largely
self-absorbed, a realization of the im-
portance of tic mission of a Canadian
national magazine is very muci to b.
desired. To make this mission suc-
cessful is well worthy of the. substan-
tial, practical encouragement of broad-
minded citizens, Let us have an
abundance of good magazines whetier
foreign or not. But in the. home, even
if the. number of periodicals to find en-
tranc. must b. few indeed, let a nation-
al magazine of tbe character describcd,
find a place.

II"j »YIDDlc-v1 /IL-A ~



Tho Peril a of the Red Box
Byfoadon 11i1l

PERIL IL-THE DRAGOMAN 0F THE RLJSSIAN EMBA

TwsduringJtwae a cu t e

phase of the
Cretan trouble,
when the dear
friends compris-
ed in the Concert
of Europe were

fiddles to the
tune that Greece
died of. 1 had
been kicking my

beels in Constantinople for three days,
having brought out important de-
spatches, for the reply ta whicli 1 was
instructed to watt before taking the
road for home.

In search of shade and, if it must be
-confessed, af a cooling drink, 1 had
wandered into the hall of the Hotel de
l'Europe, where 1 had found young
Peters, one of our junior attachés. ln
bis congental saciety, and witb the aid
of a long tumbler witb plenty of crush-
ed ice in it, 1 had passed a pleasant
hour when a mani came ia from the
street and sat down at the next table.
l'he new-comer walked itt the place
leisurely enaugh, but he seemed ta b.
out of breath. He wore a fez and a
threadbare black frock-coat, and bis
sallow camnolexton and foxv eveq nro-

your description fifls the bill," Ptti
whispered uncler his breath. IlFr(
Eastern Roumnelia, of a Slav father a
a Greek mother, 1 have been told-
bad breed. Hulao! here cames one
aur cavasses."

The attac/d's concluding senter
was spaken aloud, and drew my attt
tian ta a be-sashed and baggi
breeched servitor of aur Embassy w
had just entered the hall af the hot~
On seeing us he advanced ta oui- tal
and delivered himself of bis messag
which was ta the effect that my c
spatches would be ready in time
admit af my departure by the houi
wsard bound Orient express that sar
afternoon. His Excellency the Ambi
sador wouid receive me at thi-ce o'clo
ta hand mie any final letters whicb
might find occasion ta write in t
in*m.

When the cavass had bowed a
retired, Peters and 1 rose and follow
him out, for though it was barely nlo,
1 had somne small commissions ta eic
cute ini the curio shops befôre goii
back ta my own hotel ta pack my ba
In the doorway 1 turned round, a'
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But 1 wondered also, when three
bours later the Ambassador spoke bis
last words to me.

- There you are, Captain MeIgund,»
he said, as he handed me the Iast des-
patch. -Lock it into your boxc 'right
away,' as our friends at the American
Legation would put it. If the good
people at qither the Russian or Ger-
man Embassies could get the gist of
the. contents of one ofthose documents
-separateIy and individually, mind
you, witliout the others knowing it-
they would solve the Eastern Question
witb a vengeance, and make cubher the
Tsar or the Kaiser mnastçr of Europe.

- The despatch to which you refer
ia in cypher, your Exceliency?" 1
asked

~' t is more than iusually in cypher,»
laugIicd the Ambassador. -1 regard
that despatch witli such affection that
1 have myseif prepared a special code
for it ratber than trust to the ordinary
F~oreign Office affair, which as iikely
as not is known to, our rivais. Here
is the key of the. cypher. 0f course
you will not putit in the boxç, but
carry it on you&r person, so that if by
any mischance you are separated trom
your despatches tbey will b. unintel-
ligible to the. finder."

Hec handed me an esivelope wliich 1
placed in my pocket-book, and having
taken Icave of bis Excellency 1 madle
m'y 'vay to the terminus. The. words
let fali by the Ambassador, and bis
preationi in inventing a special cypher
for the. 4apatcii, awokc in me the su%-
piçipp tliat after ail young Peters
4Iigbt have bees right in bis surmise

ato the Russian dra>gonian. Could
it be, I conjectured, that Zgoureff had
placed hignsplf sear us because h. took
an interest in zpy inovements, and had

resnto believe that they would Ibe
inlene y the mssage brought by

for the. start of the train were being
madle in leisurely Turkish fashion, and
1 had pienty of time to make a tour of
the carniages, but the. search %vas un-
rewarded. Neithier on the piatiormn
nor among my feilow-passengers was
the. dragomani of the Russian Enibassy
ta b. seeni.

Satisfied on this point 1 establiihed
myseif in a carniage in the. forward
part of tihe train, whence 1 had a clear
view of the barrier. Thus if Zgouretf
arrived at the Iast moment 1 should be
forewarned that 1 had bim fora feliow-
traveiler, Stili lie came not, but the
ciauig of the starting-beii had just
ceased when a frock-coated, scariet-
fezzed figure appeared at the. barrier
and hurried towards the next compart-
ment. For a moment 1 thaught that
1 had spotted my man, but a second
giance proved that 1 was mistaken.,
As the. late arri-al stepped on ta the.
footboard 1 saw that 1 had been misied
by a general resemblance of dress and
style. Furtiier, 1 recognized hum as
some one who was not Zgoureff, and a
minute later when the Orient express
moved out of the station 1 was toier-
ably certain that that worthy was not
on board.

My recognition of the. man in the,
next carrnage, howvever, bad furnished
me with food for reflection. Oniy the
day before he iiad been pointed out to
meci thestreets ofl>era byyoung Peters
as Demetrios, a dragomian of the Ger-
mani Embassy, and the farewveii confi-
dences of our Ambassador suggestcd a
possible reason for bis presentce on the
train. Hîs Exceilency had plainly in-
dicated the. enormous advantage that
wouid accrue to eîther the Russian or
German Governments if they couid in-
dividually possess themselves of the
information 1 was carrying. The idea
at once occurred that Demetnios of the.
Germany Embassy was playing thic
game that I had attributed to Zgourcff
of the. Russian, and [bat he was after
my despatches. It was more than
probable that [tie wily Greek lia4
"bested " bis rival by some ruse for

prcventing him froni catcbing [he
train,
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1 had the compartment to niyself,
and as 1 settled down to watch the
fleeting landscape 1 decided that of the
two 1 would rather have the German.
cfragoman on my hands. As a Greek
ho would naturally be chock-full
of inborn cunning, but he was a
manlier..looking scamp than the other,
and being botter favoured in thewvs
and sinews, seemed a more worthy
antagonist for a British soldier used to
straight grips with his foes. The ap-
pearance of Zgoureff had suggested
dark alleys, prowling footfails, and a
prod in the back with a knife.

'ess stops at only
oen doparture from
ic, in the afternoon
tioplo haif-an-hour
ut at neither of
lemotrios leave his
).s long as it was
to devote tho long
place to stopping-
1 contemplation of
Thrace; and when
it fell on olive gar-
I dn,. n~wiv thp~

The fellow must have hidden under
the seat while 1 was at the buffet, and
must have slipped out while my back
wias turned for the purpose of fasten-
ing the door.

It was a case for a prompt under-
standing, and 1 flatter myseif that 1
obtained it. I nover travel on duty
east of Vienna unarmed, and flrst ro.
placing the box on rny knees, 1 whip..
ped out a Derringer and levelled it
at mny fellow-passengm-'s head. He
sbrank into his corner, putting up his
hands.

IlYou nover flot shoot me, sare?
he stammered. I neyer flot go foi
to do no harm."

I amn not going to shoot you if you
behave yourself, but we are going ta
sit like this tili we reach Maustapha
Pasha an hour hence. Thon you will
got out and go into another carriage,
or to the devil-whichever yau please.'

"But, sare, you niake great outrage
on innocent mnan!" ho protestod. Il 1
amn quiet merchant gontiemans travel.
ling on pusiness."

IlNot a bit of it I You are a draga.
mnan of the German Embassy travel.

three
Consi
and a
after
these
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401s it that Zgoureff is in the train?"
he asked tremulously.

f4Can't say, but he is displaying an
equal interest in my despatch-box," 1
said, just to show bim that 1 was weil
posted.

"Then in that case, sare, you may
mnake what you cail the cock. sure that
I not trouble you more," said Deme-
trios, sigbing plaintively. " 1 go on
i train te Sarembey, se as catch fast
train back te Constantinople, but 1
speak true when I say that I ne wishi
for that box. If Zgoureff wants it he
wilI have it-and the life of the man
who stands between. Tl'at shall net
be me, 1 promise vou."

He stcpped into the next compart-
ment, and beckoning the guard 1
asked hlmn to lock the deer. The in-
trusion of Demetrios had robbed me cf
an hour's sleep, and though I had
little expectation that b. would face
my trusty Derringer again, 1 felt that
my slumbers would be more peaceful
if entrance at the few stepping-places
were rendered impossible.

1 sîept tili we rcached Philippepelis
in the grey cf dawn, and thence on-
ward sat wakeful. We ran through
the squalid station of Tatar Bajardjik
without stopping, ite the tedieus
series of gradients ameng the foothilis
of the Balkan range. The. change cf
soencry from the verdant plains te the
barren and rugged grimness of the
meuntain lands, uscd as 1 was te it,
struck me as especialîy weird that
morning. As the train climbed the
gradients and wound its way ever the.
twisting viaducts, signe cf human hb-
itation dwindled. In place cf teeming
villages there were only visible at long
interv'als isolated dwellings perched
amnong the rocks-ancient bouses,
alimost casties, seme of therm, that
were probably robber-haunts i the.

dient-a dangerous" cuistom, consider-
ing the acuteness cf the bend. We
had just roundcd the curve w'hen there
came a tremendous shock, a thurider-
ing crash, and I was flung hither and
thither like a shuttlecock te land amid
a smnother of splinters and scalding
steam against the rocky wall (if the
cutting.

Th'le engine lay on its side, and the
carrnages nearest te it, mine amiong
the number, hiad ',telesceiped." Se
miuch and one other detail my dazed
senses grasped before I swoned wvitb
the pain cf an injury te my head. The
other detil was that the catastrophe
w'as ne accident. Thec trunks cf several
heavy trees-a regular tiniber.stack, ini
fact-had been pilcd across the nietals,
forming an obstruction which net even
a London and Nortb-Westcrn engine
could have tossed aside.

When 1 recevercd conscieusness 1
%vas lying on a bcd in a large retn, the
walls cf whîch wcre cf stone. Oppos-
ite te me was an unglazcd window-
opening, wbich discloecd a panoramnic
view cf a valley far below. 1 bad ne
time te make furtber acquaintance
with my surreundings, fer there came
and bient over me one of the most
beautiful women I had ever seen. And
yet, as 1 gazed up at ber chiselled Gre-
cian features, 1 became consciou> cf
sometbing catlike or tigerish in themn
that rcpcîled. 1 tried ber in Grcek.

'Where aml ? What bas happen-
cd ?" I asked.

"I1 arn Daphne, andl yeu arc my
guet," se answered. " Yeu were in-
jured in the accident on the railway
this merning.. They brought you ber.
because-because it was the nearest
bouse. "

«1I amn deeply indebted," said 1.
"Can yeu tell me what bas become cf

a rcd leather box which 1 was holding
when 1 was flung frern the train? "

-"Yen were stili holding it when yen
were feund at the. read-side,» replied
the girl. " It i new at ycur bead,
under the pillow. It was breken open
-in the fali frein the train it is my be-
lief. "
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Sometbixig in ber tone caused me
to turn over and clutch at the box, but
1 was too weak to liandle it, and fell
back exhausted. Divining my irnten.
tion, she deftly cirew the box from
under the pillow and gave it to me.
The lid looked more like having lbeen
prlsed open~ than smasheci, and on run-
ning through the contents I found ail
the. cespatchas there except the import-
ant one written in the Ambassador's
invented cypher. In an instant 1 was
examining my pocket-boIç, and was
reassured to fizzd that the, private code,
without which the despatch was so
much waste paper, rernained in my
possession. The other contents of My
poçkets, including my revolver, were
also twdisturbed.

It bas ever been my way in a case of
doulit and diflkculty wbere a womian is
involved to make love to that woman
withoust delay. By so doing, if the
sentiments you profeas are recipro-
cated you provide yourself witb an
ally; if your addresaes are usiappre-
ciated, kt shoul4 lie yowr own fault if
you do not £ontrive to tread on sorne
pet feminine corn which will startle the,
sulject into playing into your haas,
As an Irish soldier I arn proud ta say
that the. former of the. two alternatives
bas more frequently been my lot.

On discovering my loss 1 looked ut)

she hadn't that indefinable something
about her that made me wish ber miles
away. But it was time to put her to
a practical use.

" 1 believe that you could do me a
very great favour if you chose to ad4
to yrnur kinçlness," 1 said abruptly, as
she finished telling me how they bad
thought me dead when ber brother's
goat-herds brought me in from the rail-
way that ran a mile below the. crag on
which the bouse was perche<l.

IIWhat would you have me do?"
she askeci, flushing faintly.

IlFind for me a paper which is miss-
ing froui those in the box," 1 replied,
watcbing ber closely. IIThe. box was
uniujured when 1 feil from the train.
1 know it, for 1 did not faint immedi-.
ately. "

The. signilicance of the accusation
almost amounted to an accusation, but
she chose to pass it over.

- 1 will inquire among the men who
carried you ber.," she said, IIbut 1
have heard of no sucb paper."

IIDo your beut ta recover it for me,
Daphne, and the. light of your glorious
eyes wili never fade from my resieuz.
iirance," 1 mtirmured, stroking the
band wbich she had laid upon the
coverlet. 'II cannot depart bence
without that document. The. loss cir

have!" 1

....... .......
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fairly sure in my mind that, Zgoureff
had stolen the despatch after enginieer-
ing the Ilaccident " for my beniefit, and
reaching the spot by an earlier train Ii
order to do so. But the question that
occupied me as 1 lay sulent was liow,
far Demetrios was my fellow-victim,
and how far, if at ail, he was ini collu.
sion with Zgoureff.

Another groan roused me to com-
mience diplomatic relations wîth the
min of the Germian Embassy.

Wel, Dmetios>' sad, we
did flot thi1nlc to finish our journey 1like
this. Youk must be badly hurt to
make such a noise."

l t is flot that 1 cry for pain of
body, sare," whimpered the GTreek.
Il t is that you miake the love to
Daphnle wvho has been siiice a year,
when she corne to Constantinople, to
mie as a goddess. Oh ! it Ivas great
happiness to smash the leg and to find
that the house they bring mie to is of
lier 1 love. Then you wake up and in
ten little minutes make your way to
lier lieart. 1 see it in her ey'es. Thbat
ail bad enough, but then yoýu go and
say a thing to cheat yourseif of your
own gamne and keep you here long
tune, She stop you finding that pa-
per, nowv you say you not go tili you
got it. Skie like to have you liere too
mooch. '

There was no mistakingý the love-
sick rascal's earnestniess, and with a
thrill of chagrin 1 quite saw the force
of his argument. If 1 liad really
roused a tenderness ini the girl, myv
knowledge of the sex told me that I
had been at some pains to defeat my
own ends. But the fears of Demnetrios
inferred a powrer on Dapline's part to
prevent me from regainig the de-
spatch, from wbich 1 deduced that, lie
kcnew or suispected that she had had a
hand in relieving me of it. 1 recog-
rnzed my blunder, but with the adroit-
ness of a good tactician 1 decîded to
utilize it as it stood rather thank try to
undo it.

IMy friexid, it is the privilege of
woman to choose for herself," I said.
IlYet much as Daplne pleases me, I
wilI promise to go away and leave the

field clear asý solon as I recover the Iost
document. Do yoiu happen to know
who took iII

- D)aplinie, she steal it hers-,elf. I
see lier break the box andIL ta1ke paiper
out oif the roomr just afler \%ecre
replied the unchivairous wvretch.

' 'So ! And do you i<iîow Miss
1llphie'.s p;ttronii)c?" 1 asked.

lie pro)fessed--truly, ais wýas con-
firmned by hi1sbw qu, demeanour
Comnplete ignorance on1 the point. Hec
hadl only met hier once or twvice Ina
public danic 1ng-rooi in Il era, and thedevotion which lie hall laid at lier (cet
liadi fot met \,>]i anly great responise.
At least soi I guessed fromi itsý not hIav-
ing led to a more formaiIintroduction,
and fronii tlie fact that. lie had flot sen
her againi till hie was carried into the
house (romn the railway withi a broken
leg. I îearnied later that by a snua
coincidence D)enietrios, and 1 were the
only patsseng)ers injured.

I spranig a surprise on hii. - Hier
naei goureff," i said. " At least

skie spoke of lier brother being here,
and just nlow I cauight Siglit of Zgoul-
reif orflthe Russian Ebsyat the
door."I

The look of terror that camie loto the
Greek's liandsomie eyes was an elo-
quenit tribute to mny anitagonlist's repu-
tation. D)emetrios had clearly had no
idea that his courtship, if successful,
wouîd give hlim the redolubtable Ruls-
sian dragomnan for a brothier-in-law,
and wvas wvondering liow is p)roposaIs,
would bce received in that quarter.

IlZgoureff, the throa)t.slitter! I lie
rnuttered in his native tongue, turning
on bis paîlet so as to watch the door.
Theni in EngJishI lie r-eplied aloud-

- Wliat y-ou say is news, sare, to
me ; ail sanie I knew that Zgouretl's
home was in Eastern Roumelia. 1
moocli think you never see that des-
Patch again if Zgoureff bias it."

Oh ves, 1 shaîtl," said 1. I arn
going to look for Zgourefl now, and if
1 cannaot find him, 1 blhaîl amuse my-
self by making love to his sister."

I rose frotn the rudle becd, rejoiced to
find tbat 1 was little, flic worse for
my fail, and taking the box with me,
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left the love-sick Greek to writhe in
helpless jealousy. Ho had been useful,
$0 far that 1 knew exactly how tbe
landi lay-that Daphno haci stolen the
despatch ait ber brother's instigation.
A plan was already maturing in my
minci for making Demnetrios more use-
fui stili in the event of a certain con-
tingency.

That contingency was that Zgoureff
would keop out of niy way tili ho haci
reconsidereci the situation. That ho
haci discovered the uselessness of the
despatch in its present form 1 haci ne
doubt, or be would bave been off witb
it to Constantinople. He would be
pretty certain to romain in the neigh-
bourbooci so long as I was there, in
the hope of obtaining by violence or
cunining the means of translating the
despatcb. My intention was to clap
my pistel te bis heaci and -blow bis
brains out if ho would net restore the
paper. In doing so 1 knew that I
shoulci bave my Government at Miy
hack. after the accident te the Orient

«IHe is gone to Sarembey -

business about our vineyard ini ti
valley. We are but farmer-folk ai
tillers of the soi," was the nervousi
spoken reply. IlHe wilI return
eventide. Corne into the bouse ai
eat. You must be weak fromn want
food."

The invitation %vas tompting, for
was past noon, and 1 had fasted sin
my midnight snack at the Adrianor
buffet. As 1 turneci to accompany h
my gaze, whlch bad been ranging u
wards to the rough ground above t
bouse, was arrested by the face of
man peering round a boulder. It w
withdrawn instantly, but flot before
recognized its owner as Zgoureff.

VYour brother went to Saremb
over the mountain behind your house
1 said, smiling down at my coi
panion.

" Oh 1 talk to me of yourself, flot
my brother,» she snapped. And s
acideci in a melting tone, «"You v~
not go tili you have found the pape
1 have sent four of our bords to sear
for it by the railway-line."

I saw that mv allusion was lost up

.. ......... ..
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grateful for the old wonian's company.
For the first time i bis life Jocelyn
Meigund knew what it was to feel coy.

AIl the time I was eating, and after-
wards as we flirted through the Iazy
hours of the afternoon, I kept a watch-
fui eye and a wary ear for signs or
sounds of Zgoureff, but none were
forthcoming. Now and again Daphne
went to sec if Demetrios, for whomn
she professed profound contempt,
wanted for anything, and on these oc-
casions 1 would slip out on to the
plateau to scan the gorge and the
hiilside-entirely without resuit. If
Zgoureff had devisod a schemie for,
through me, getting at the true iii-
wardness of the dospatch, the bime was
flot yet ripe for its practice.

At length, having announced my in-
tention of staying for the night, i went
to pay a visit to Demetrios. The
German dragomnan was an important
card in the gamne 1 meditated, but 1
had bardIy expected him to fali so
readily to my band. If ho could have
have kept the eager cunning out of
bis shifty eyes, 1 mnîght have attached
no meaning to his failure to reproach
me further about Daphne; as it Was,
I was able te respond readily when he
received me with tbe confidentiai whis-
Per-

IlGreat news for you, sare. 1 donc
my bout get that paper, but it ail what
yen cail no go. Paper gene to Con-
stantinople.">

"You have seca Zgoureff ?" 1 said

was in the hope that he wvould qneak in
again that I %,as visiîing the sick-
room-but that hie would go off on a
wild-goose chase like that îndicated
was incredible. Ho wouid first want
to knowv more about My abiiiîy to sup.
piy a key to the despatch, if he was
the mani 1 took him for, and I was there
wîith the ob 'ject of furnishing himi with
that knowvledge-tîhroughi the excellent
Demetrios.

Zg-oureff is a folol,» 1 said. I
have il bore in rny pocket-book-see! 1
keep il in my breast -a code by which
that cyphor can ho read. I love bis sis-
ter, and 1 wouid gladly have given hîm
the code to secure bis faveur. How-
over, it is no mattor, for Daphne pre.
fers me te you. Denietrios. and I go te
console myvseif for tho ioss of the
despabch. "

With wbich 1 turned upon my heel
and wvent back to the living-.room. Wel
satisfied by the vengeful look hurled
alter me by Demetrios that my traini
was laid. When 1 entered Dýaphne
retreated hurriedly from the ungiazed
windew, through whicb, from ber
flushed and defiant expression 1 guesa-
cd that she had been carrying on a
heated controversy. Zgoureff was
prowling, evidentiy. W'ell, he should
have bis chance.

IlCome, Daphne, let us go for a
stroli in the twilight," 1 said. " Show
me your goats, and the grain-patch
whicb 1 neticed on the slope of the
hi]]."

Se we wandered about in the gath.
ering dusk of the sumnier evening, my
companion parrying ail my allusions to
the missing despatcb witb a sullen per-
sistency that gave me a dlue to what
bad just happened at the window. Her
brother had been trying bu induce ber
to worm from me whether I possessed
facilities for translating, or knew the
contents of, the paper 1 was so anxious
to find ; and she, cager as ever te pro..
vent my departure, had been refusipg
to do bis bidding.

As it was necessary te my purpose
to keep ber in good humour, 1 fell in
witb ber mood, and ceasing to refer te
my Ioss rcsumed the rôle of ardent ad-
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m~irer. Sa exacting a mistress was
she, sa greedy of flord compliments,
that 1 1had all my work cut ou~t in carry-
ing out the purpose that had promnpted
me to propose such a riskcy tEte-à-te/e.
1 wanted Zgoureff to pay another
visit to Demetrios, anid if possible
to assure myself tbat lie ha4 done su.

There was a cow-byre on the hili-
side between the back of the houise
and the strip of cultivated terrace, and
s we climbed upwards behind this out-
building, 1 stapped siu44eily and pre-
tended to fasten my shoe-iace. Daphne
walked on, crooning a Blgarian sog
and4 1 peered rou~nd the corner of the
byre. It was as I had thought. The
byrç was the lair in which Zgoureff
was lying up while I was lu the house;
for thçre be was, flitting across the in-
terveuing space between the shedl andl
the back-door of the dwellinp,. He dis-

dwuxb, wa~s abou~t to retire for the n4~
and would flot go without lier. M~
ing the welcoume hint 1 bade bier go(
night, and with muttual assurances
renewed frieudship on the morraw,
parted at the door of the room whic
was again ta share with Demetro,

The dragonian of the Gerpian E
lussy greeted nie with au oily s'mi
and began ç1hatterigig about the s,
g eon who was ta conie ou the marrn
from Sarembey to set his leg. WF
making a few preparations for bed
the light of a. petroleum lamp, I let hi
ru1n on fo~r a itt, and then checkeçl h
with the question-

You have seen Zoureff agaip
"Oh, sare, no ; how 1 see ama

off. You funny joke, sare. A11 Et
lish gentlemens like the joke," m
Demietrios' way of telling hi~s latest 1

I turued ou~t the lamp without ça
ment and flung myseif noisily oni 1
lied, but the. next moment rose sike
ly. 1 badI teiken off my coat and vp
andI 1 placed them, together with i
travelling ulster, anud the re4 bt
which had bitherto not left me all dý
under the bed-clotbps. With si
material it was difficilt ta stinwL
the curves of the hiiman forni, bul
did the best 1 could, and then, revoli
iu baud, crept uuder the bed of Den
trios.

Pemetrios had1 developed a new
met- bd ca»gh in two short shý

barks, suggestive of a dog on cha

1l the
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to shoot bim, unless be asked for it by
showing figbt, but 1 meant having the
despatch.

And then, suddenly, just as 1 was
about to eali to him and -"ýbail him up I
while be poised bis knife for the stroke
-50 suddeily that 1 could flot inter-
fere-a white-swathed form glided b.-
hind him. Another knife gleamed in
the moonfight, and tny would-be mur-
derer fell dead on the dummy ýheap that
represented his intended victim.

That passiotiate, haif - bred girl,

knowing ber brother, had been watch-
fui,. and hac! acted according to her un-
Pulses. But as I went down the gorge
ini the morning to the railway, with
the missing despatch, recovered from
Zgourefl''s breastpocket, restored to
the red box, 1 thanked my stars that
she had repelled me from the fit-st.

How fared the wooing of Deenetrios
I never heard, but 1 have caught
glimpses of him in Pera since, looking
melancholy.

PERIL THRE. WILL APPARNT 4NH

CANADA.

,RlEand stretch thy sinews, thou Young giant of the North;
Arise and in the fulness of thy youthful strength corne forth

And stand among the nations by tbe greatness of thy. worth;
Assume the place appointed unto thee !

On sloping his and mountain sides thy forests broad unfold,
The waters of thy seas and streams their teenilng myriads hold,
In fertile fields and vallcys lies a store of wealth untold

To build the place appointed unto the.

The. billowvs of the trackless deep have known thy keels of yore,
As fav'ring winds thy many ships have sped from shore to shore
Deep laden with the. increase that tby fields and forests bore,

To achieve the place appointed unto the.

Let not a ruthless rival snatch the guet-don of tby touJ
HoId fast to that which thou hast gained through blood and sweat and mnoi;
Nor ]et a blighting jealousy thy high ambition foi]

To gain the place appointed unto thee.

On far Atlantic's mat-gin rests a nation stroag and brave,
Whose triple-crossêd banner proudly floats o'er land and wave;
Her sons with thine, when danger sweIls, will ready stand to Save

And guard the place appointed unto thee.

Not always to the. Swift the race, nor battie to the strong,
Nor victor's wreath oft crown his brow who heeds the siren's song;
Choose thou the path. of righteousness, nor dally with the wrong,

To bold the place appointed unto tliee.

Boslon, Mass. Ilerbert L. Manks.



Maid of Mafty Mooc

Virfta Shearci

CHAPTER Il.

Stratford town a tbing to be
above the simple passing of
other places.

No trivial occurrence went
littie daughter of the great pc
out making some vivid im
upon her mind, for she vieý
every-day world lying beside tii
fui Avon through the woriderf
coloured glasses of youith, an,4
agination b2queathed to he
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IDost somietimes act in the sanie
play with my father, Darby, at the
Globe Theatre ?" asked Judith, after a
pause ini the conversation, and at a
moment wben the innkeoper bad just
left the room.

The girl was sitting in a chair whose
oaklen frame was black with age. Now
she grasped the armns of it tigbtly, and
Darby noted the beautiful form of lier
hands and the tapering dolicato fingers;
ho saw also a nervous tromor go
tbrough tbem as she spoke.

" Oh ! 1 would know somewhlit of
my fatbor's life in London," continued
Judith, - and of the people lie meots
there. He hatb acquaintance with
mnaiy gentlemen of the Queoni's Court
and Parliament, for hie hath twice boon
bîdden to play in Her Majesty's theatre
in the palace at Greenwich. Yet of al
those doings of bis and of the nobles
who make much of him hoe dotb say so
littie, Darby."

Debora. who was standing by the
higb mantel, turned towards bier brother
expoctantly. She said nothing, but bier
eyos-shadowy oyes of a blue that was
not aIl blue, but had a glint of green
about kt-ber eyes burned as tbough
they beld imprisoned a bit of living
Iigbt, like the fire in an opal.

The young player smiled; hol was
looking intently into the glowing coals
and for the instant bis tboughts seerned
far away from the tranquil home scene.

There was no pose of Darby's figure
wvhich was not graceful; hoe was always
a picture evon to those who knew bim
best, and it was to this unconsvious
grace probably more than actlial talent
that his measuro of success upon the
stage was due. Now as lie Icant for-
ward, bis elbow on bis laite. bis chin

give yoLu but scalit information on
those points, wyshould I give morep
As for the playbouses where lie is
constant1y, nowv peradventure hoe is
fore-wearied of tbemi whlen once at
home, or," witb a slight uplifting of bis
brows, " or eIse lie think'th then nio
topics for a yciung maid," hie ended
somewbiat priggishîy.

"'Tis ever so! Judith answercd
with impatience. "Thou wilt give a
body nio saifcto ither. 5maI 0'
mle!i but mon be aIl alike, If ovor 1
have a husband- which heavon forbid!1
-1 shaîl fare to London fnur rimos o'
the year an' ýsec for mnyseîf whlat kt be
like."

"I1 am going to London witb Darby
when hoe doth go back atgain," said De-
bora, speaking with quiet deliberation.
Thornbury onitered the room at the
moment and beard wbat bis daughiter
said. The masi caugmt at tho edgo of
the great table by whicb hoe stood, as
tbough nooding te hold by it. Ho
waited thoro, unhoeded by the thiree
around tbe heartb.

"Thou art joking, Dcli," answered
bier brother after anl astonished pause.
" Egadi !bow could'st thou fare to,
London ?

'l ' faith, bow could 1 tare to Lon-
don ? " she said with spirit, mimicking
bis toile. " An' are there no maids in
London thon ? An' thero be net, my
faitb, t'were time they saw wbat one is
like ! Pritbee, 1 bave reason to believe
1 could pasa a marvellous ploasant
month thore if ail I hear be truc. What
say'th tbou, Judith, te coming with
me?"

',Wby, sweethoart, " answered the
girl, rising, "for all 1 have protested,
1 would net go save my father took me.
His word is my will always, know'st
tbou not so ? An' if it be bis pleasure
that 1 go flot to London-well thon, 1
have no mmnd to go. That is juat my
thouglit of it. But," sigbîng a little,
-"tbou art se difforent, so vastly differ-
ont, Deb."

-Truly, yes," Debora asswored.
Thon, flinging out bier arma and toss-
ing bier head up with a quick, petulant
gosture, -"Oh, 1 wish, I wisb ton tbou-
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sand-fold that 1 were a man and could
be with thee, Darby. 'Tis so tame
an' tantalizing to b. but a maid, wltI
this one to say, <Thou can'st not go
thee,, an' that one to add, 1 Alack !
an' alack, however cam'st thou to
fancy thou could'st do so ? Beshrew
me ! but ladies neyer deport themselves
in such an unmannerly fashion, no, nov
even think on't. There is thy little
beaten track ail bordered with box,
prini and precise, walk thou in it thank-
fully. Marry, an' thou must flot gaze
over the hedge neither ! "

A deep, sweet Iaugh fotlowed her
words as an echo, and a man tali and
finely buit came striding over froni the
door where he had been standing in
shadow, an amused listener. He put
*his two hands on the girl's shoulders
andi looked clown into the beautiful,
rebellions face.

" Reigho, and heigbo! he said.
«"Just listen to this mutinous one, good
Master Thornbury! Here is a whirl.
wind in petticoats equal to my pretty
shrew who was so weil tamed at the
last. Marry, an' 1 could show theni
such a brillUant bit of acting at the new
Globe- such tone ! snch intensity 1
'twould surely inspire the Comnpany

bora, stood on the threshold
watched the two take the roa<
Stratford ; and the sky was pra:
out wltb mnany a golden star, for
storni had blown over, and the r
winds were at peace.

After they entered the bouse a si]
settled over the littie group. Thei d
Dorian slept on the cushioned se
for he was sorely spoilt by Det
who would not have bum go a]
stairs tili she carried hiu up ber
The girl sat down beside hini now
watched Darby, who was carvir
strange head upon a stout bit of v
cut from the tree before the door.

" What art so busy over ladP"
ed Thornbur-y. His voice trenit
and there was an unusual pallor
his face.

" 'Tis but a bit of home I will
away with me, Dad. In one ac
' Romeo and Juliet4j the inew pla,
are but rehearsing, 1 carry a «'
cane. I arn a dashing fel
one Mercutio. 1 would thou cou
see me. Well-a-day ! I have
an odd fancy for this bit o' the

went over
ý hand on
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IllI w'ili, Dad 1 1 w-ill, 1 wilI," she
cried softly, then bent anid caught littie
Dorian up and went swiftly out of the
rocin.

CHAPTER 111.
The bouse ini London vibere Darby

Thornbury Iodged was on tht seuth-
ern side of the Thames in the neigh-
bourheod of the theatres, a part of the
city knewn as Bankaide. Tht mistress
cf the bouse vies ont Dame Blossom,
a vibelesome Iooking vieman viho had
paçstd htr girlhood at Shotttry, and
remembered Darby and Debora vihen
tbey vitre but babies. It vias on this
accouait, probably, that she gave to
the young actor an aomouni of consid-
eration and ceinfort he could not have
fouaid elsevihere in tht whole of South-
wark. Wben ht returned frein bis
holiday, bringing bis sister wiih hian,
she welcomed them with a heariiness
tbat lacked no tone of absolute since-

The winttr bad broken vibto thet ivi
reached London; there vias tven a
hint of Spring ini the air, thou.gh it vias
but lat Ftbruary, and tht vihol. world
seemed te bt walcing after a long
sleep. At leasi that was tht way i
felt to Debera Thornbury. For then
began a life so rich in enjoyanent, se
varied and full of new delights that she
sometim.s, when brushing that htavy
hait of bers belore tht little copper
mirror in the high roomn that lccked
away to the river, paused as ini a haif
dreain, vaguely viondering if ah. vitre
in reality tht very maid vibo bad lived
so long and quieily at th ol nnaa
ther. in tht laatWrikhr
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self and the situation that she had never
noticed befere. Truly tbey had not
seen anythîng of ont another for the
last two years, but he had net appeared
changed vihen lie camne home at Christ-
mas. A trille more manly-loeking pet-
chance, and with a soewhat greater
tiegance of ananner and speech, yet in
verity the sme Darby as cf old ; but
here ie the city it was not so, îhtre
vias a dashing way about hum novi, a
foppishaitos, an elaborate attention te
tvery detail cf fashion and customn that
lie hacI not burdened himself viith at
the litile half-way bouse. Tht heurs
be kept mereever were very laie and
uncertain, and this sorely troubled bis
siuttr. Sill each morning he spoke
so freely cf the niany gentlemen he had
been wvith the evening before-at the
Tahard-er tht Falcen-or even tht
Devil's Tavern near Temple Bar-
vihere Debora bad gazed open-eyed ai
the flaunting sign of St. Dunstan
tweaking tht devil by tht nese-in-
deed, ail these places b. nientioned se
entirely as a maiter of course, that she
seen ceased te worry ever the heur he
returned. Tht naines of Marlowie and
Richard Burbage, Beaumont, Fletcher,
Ledge, Greene and even Dick Tarleicu,
becarnevery familiar te ber, beside those
of many a leaser light wbo was vint
te alune upen tht boards. It seemed
reaseuiable and fair thai Darby should
wish te pasa as much turne with reput-
able players as possible, and more-
over be ws cften, le said,, wit Ned
Sbakespeare-who vias playing at
Blackfriars-and tht girl knew that
vihere h. vias, tht master hiniseif via.
meut Iikely te be for shore or longer

ime, for be ever shadcwed bis brother'.
life with loving care.

Through the day, vihen he vias not
ai the theatre, Darby teck bis siaier
abroad te set the sigbis. Tht young
acter vias prend to be seen with her,
and though he loved ber for ber ovin
avitet sake, perhaps tItre is ancre
thati a trifle cf vaniiy mixed with the
pleasure he obtained froan shoiiegithe
city to one s. easily charaned and en-
tertained.

The vibispered viords of admiration
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that lie caught as Debora stood by his
sa'de here and there in the public gar-
dens and places of amusement, were
as honey to bis taste. And it may be
bocause they were acknowledged to be
so strikingly alike that it tickled his
fancy to have my lord tbis-and the
French Count of that-the beaus and
young bloods of the town who haunted
the playhouses and therefore knew the
actors well-plead with bim, after hav-
ing seen Debora once, to be allowed
to pay ber at least some slight atten-
tion and courtesy.

But Darby Tbornbury knew bis time
and the. men of it, and where bis little
sister was concerned his actions were
cool and calculating to a degree.

He was careful to keep her away
frorn those places where she would
chance to meet and become acquainted
with any of the players whom she
knew so well by narne, and this the.
girl thought passing strange. Fur-
thermore, h. would flot talc. ber to the.
theatres, though ini trutb she pleaded,
argued, and finally loat ber temper
over it.

'INay, Deb," said ber brother loftily,
"let me b. the. best judge of wbere 1

take the. and wbom tbon dost meet.
I have not lived ini London more than
twice twelve months for nauL-ht. Thou.

Il Moreover, 1 took thee to the
Gardens on a day wben there v
passable sbow, and one 'twas pol
for a maid to view, yet even then 1
against my will and judgnient. I
taken thee to tbe notable churche
famous tonibs. Thou hast seet
pike ponds and the park and pala
the Lord Bishop of Winchester!
furtber, thou hast walked witl
again and again through Pimlco
den when the very fashion of th(
was abroad. Ah ! andl Nonsucb H4
Hast forgotten Nonsucb Housq
London Bridge and how we cli
the. gilded stairway and went up
the cupola for a fair outlook a
river ? 'Tis a place to be rememb
in truth. Why, they brought it
from France piecemeal, se 'tis said
put it together witb great wooden
instead of nails. The city was s
taxed for it all, doubtîcas." He w
baîf a moment, apparently for
response, but as none came, weî
again:-

" 1As for the shops and streets,
know'st tbem by heart, for ther
not been a day o' fcg since we
te keep us ini. Art not sati
sweet ?"

" 1Nay then 1 amrn ot 1"she an!
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Darby again returned te bi$ tantalizing
recital.

"And 1 pointed out, as we passed it,
the «'Rose Theatre' where the Lord
High Admiral's men bave the boards.
Fine gentlemen ail, and hail-fellow-
well-met with the Earl of Pembroke's
players, thougb tbey care littie for aur
Company. Since we have been giv-
ing Wili Sbakespearo's comedies, the
run of Iuck hatb been tua much with
us to make us vastly popular. A non,
1 shoed tboe 'The Hope,' doit net
remember the red-tiled roof of it?
'Tii a private theatre, an' marvellous
comfortable, tboy tell me. An' thou
bas forgotten ai] thoe; tbou surely
canat bring te mind the morning we
were in Shoreclitch, how 1 stopped
before ' The Fortune' and ' The Cur-
tain ' with thee ? 'Tii an antiquated
place ' The Curtain ' but the playhouse
where Master Shakespeare first ap-
pearod, and even now well patronized,
for Ben Johnson's new comody ' Every
Man ini his Humour' is running there
te fuil bouses, an' Dick Burbage him-
self bath the leading part."

He pausod again, a merry light
in1 bis eyes and bis lips twitcbing a
little.

IlThou didst see 'Tbe Globe' an'
my memory fails me net, Deb ? 'Tii
Our summer tboatre-where I fain we
couid play aIl yoar round-but that is
se far impossible as 'tis open to the
sky, and a shower o' cold rain or an
impromptu sprinkling ot sloet on one,
ini critical moments of tbe play, bath
disastrous offect. Cerne, tbou '%,urely
bas net forgotten 1 The Globe,' wliere
we of The Lord Higb Chamberlain's
Comnpany have so oft disported our-
selves. Above the ontranco thore is
the linge sign of Atlas carrying bis
load and boneatb, the words in Latin,
'AU the mold acia Play. "'

Dobora tossed lier head and caught
lier broatb quickly. IlMy patience is
gene with thee, sice tliou art rninded
te take mie for a very fool, Darby
Tliornbury," she said with short cut-
ting inflection. IlHearts niercyl! 'Tis
net tlie outideo'd thie playhousos 1 do-
sire to sec, as tbou doot understand-

'tis the inside-wbore Master Shakes-
peare is and the groat Burbage, au'
Kemp, an' ail o' tbem. Be not se un-
kind te thy little sister. I would go in
an' sce the play-Marry an' amen ! I
amn beside mysoîf to go in witb thee,
Darby !"

The young acter frownied. -"Nay
thon, Deb," ho answered, IIthose ladies
(an' 1 strain a point to cail tbemi se)
wbo enter, are usually masked. 1 wouid.
not have thee of them, The play i
but for mon, like the boar-baiting and
bull-baiting places.

IlHow cani'st thou tell nie such
thingi," sbe criod, Ilan' so belittie the
stage ? Listen niow ! this did 1 hear
tbee saying over and over lait night.
Se wonderful it was- and rarely,
strangely beautîful - yt foarful- it
chilled the blood o' my boart ! StilI 1
remembored. "

Rising slowly the girl walked to tho
far end af the room wih slow, protty
mevement, thon lifted ber face, îo liko
Darby's ewn-pausing as tbough she
listened.

Her brother could only gaze at ber
ai she stood thus, ber plain groy gown
lying ini foldi about ber, the sun bur-
nishing the red-gold of ber bair ; but
wben sbe began te speak be forgot al
tIse and only for the moment board
Juliet-tho ver>' Juliet the world's poet
mnust bave dreamed of.

On and on she spoke witb tbrilling
intensity. Her voice, in its full sweot-
neui, nover once failed or bust the
verdi, It was the long seiioqu>' of
the maid of Capulet in the. potion icone,
After she finihled she stood quito itili
for a moment, thon swayed a littie and
covered ber face with ber bands.

- It taketb my very life te speak the.
words se," she said slowly, Ilyet the
wunder of them doth carry me away
from myseîf. But," going over to
Darby, Ilbut, dear heart, how dost
corne tlieu art studying sucb a part?
'Tis just for the love of it surely ! "

The you1ng player rose and walked
te the sniall, dim window. Ho stoed
thero quito stifl and answerod nothmng.

Debera laid ont fln», soit liand upon
bis and spoke, baif coaxingly, lialf
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diffidently, altogethor as though touch-
ing som'e difficuit question.

Il Dost take the, part o' Juliet, dear
heart P'

IlÂy 1 » h. answered, with a short,
hard laugh. 11They bave cast me for
it, without my consent. At first 1 was
given the lUnes of Mercutio, then, alter
ali my labour over the. character-an'
1 did not spare myself-was called on
to give it up. There has been difficul-
ty in finding a Juliet, for Cecil Dave-
nant, who bath the, sweetest voice for
a girl's part of any o' us, fell suddenly
ill. In an evil moment 'tisas decided
I might make shift to tako the char-
acter, for none other in the. Company
corn'th so near it in voice, they say,
tough Ned Shakespeare iiath a pink

and wshite face, cornely enois for any
girl. Beshrew me, sweetbeart-but I
loathe the. takinLy of sucb icarts. To

ý-io r» Quoi
I mDust b. as
oung to b. a
y.' 'Tis but
sayed such a

furtiier, but glançed up In, hus faco
which isas grave and unreadable.

Perchanc. when she had give> ul
ail hope of any favourable answer, hi
spol<e.

IlThere is a way-though it pleasei
me not, Deb-whereby thou might bi
able to see the, rebearsals at least
The, Comp.any assembles at nine of ti
morning, thou dost know, now 1 coul4
take tii.. in .arlier by an entrance
wot of, at Blackfriars, a little iialf
hidn loorway but seldomn used-
thence through iny tiring-room-anu
so-and so-where dost tink ? "

1 1Nay 1 1 know flot, " she exclaimed
"Where tiien, Darby? "

" 1To the. Royal Bo b. h answered
"'Tis fair above the stage, yet a littli

to the. rigbt. The. curtains are alway:
drawin closely there to save the. tin
selled velvet and clotb o' gold bang
inga wi*h whlch 't hath lately been fit
ted. Nois I will part thes, draping:
ever so littie, y.t enough to give thed
a full sweeping vicis o' the stage, an
if thou k.ep'st well to the. back o' ti
box, Deb, thou wilt be as invisible t(
us as thouLii Queen Mab had cast he

wom
mar
the. I
mian,

7-
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warrant thou'It be poppy-red, thougli
thou art hidden behind the goid cur-
tains, just to hear the noble Romeo
vow mec such desperate lover's vows."

-By St. George, Deb I we have a
Rorneo who miglit turn any, maid's
heart and head. He is a handsome,
admirable feliow, Sherwood, and bath
a way with him miost fascinating. He
doth act even at rehearsals as thougli
t'were ail most deadly passionate real..
ity, and this with only me for inspira-
tion. 1 oft' fancy what 'twould bc-
his iove-making-an' h. had a proper
juliet-one sucli as thou would'st
maice, for instance."

I wiii have oye. only for thee,
Darby," atswered Debora, softly, '<but
for thee, an', yes, for Master Wili
Shakespeare, should lie b. by."

" H. is often about the theatre,
sweet, but bath no part in this new
play. No sootier bath lie one written,
than another is under bis pen ; and 1
amn told that even now he hath beeni
reading lines from a wonderful strange
history concerning a Jew of Venice, to
a party of bis friends-Ben Jonson
and Dick Burbage, and more thari
likely Lord Brooke , who gather niglit-
iy at ' The Merrnaid,' wbere, tbou dost
remember, Master Shakespeare usually
stays. '

" 1 forget nothing thou dost tell mie
of bum," said the girl, as she turned
to leave the room. -O wilt take me
with thee on the miorrow, Darby?
Wiit really tal. nie ? __

"On thi. morrow," hoe answered,
watching ber away.

To be Contm#ued.

B3ALLAI?.

AWAKE or ever the peepe o'day
I muse upon tby face ;

And grieve, goode Sweete, that tbou'rt away
And 1 alone ini place.

The Robins chirpe the. reddinge morne,
Tiie Sunne alunes briglit and cleere,

And oneiy I arn sad-forlorne
Because tiiou art flot heere.

But maugre every slow-foot boure
Sure is my cheere to me-

1' faith, wben's past this woful Stoure,
What will our Greetinge be !

A. B. déMillé.
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JUNE is kniown in many countries asthe month for roses, strawberries
and brides, and to-day a charming pic-

ture of some june brides of
JUNE this and other lands greets

BRIDES. you as you open these
pages. Our own bonnie

bride more than holds her own. As one
looks into the future andi remembers
the different environments and condi-
tions in which their lives will be pass-
ed, we cannot belp feeling tbankful that
for the Canadian bride the way will
be ini many ways easier than theirs.
Her pathway will probably be as bright
and as happy as befits one of the fair
daughters of our " Lady of the Sun-

shine." ,

The first ten years seerns a long
period in the 11f. of a child, to itself at
least, and as with a child s0 with a

Society. Afterwardu
TEN YEARS the years roll quickly

OF WOMAN's by and do flot seemn to
WOaic. be, and indeed seldoni

are, as filled with rapid
growtb, changes and events as was
the time of the first decade. The
growth of an oak, for example, year
by year is hardly perceptible-yet the
fiast year's sprout from the acorn
seems to make rapid progress.

In touching briefly upon the life of
soîne of the typical associations of wo-
men-workers during the past decade,
there are certain points that are coni-
mon to almost all of then that should
b. mentioned first. Most noticeable
of these is the progress made among
the workers themselves in the promo-
tion of business-like methods, of sys-
tem and order, and of the faculty
of clearness and conciseness ini public
speech.

Another very noticeable feature of
organized woman's work, during the

last few years ini particular, is the
general trend towvards consolidation in
organization. Formierly a society for
a certain purpose was organized in one
city, and was carried on as a unit, hav-
ing no communication with a similar
society in a neighbouring town, Now
this is ail changed, and from the affilia-
tion cf the societies into a Provincial
whole the spirit of federation bas
spread and the number cf Dominion
organizations is rapidly increasing.

A broader spirit cf fellowship and
unity in good works is now evident
among ail classes, and people wbo once
thought they had nothing in common,
are now fanding tbemselves banded
together to work for the general gond,
net giving up in any way their indivi-
duality, nor altering the aims and
obj' ects of their particular society, but
carrying eut the idea cf unity with-
out unnecessary uniformity. This is
particularly noticeable in that federa-
tien of woman's societies cf widely
diff'erent names and objects, which,
banded together as the National
Coundil cf Women cf Canada, has
proved that English-speaking Cana-
dians and French-speaking Canadians,
Jewesses, Roman Catholics and wo-
men cf ail the other churches, literary
women, artistic women, home makers,
young and old, may work together
harmoniously. W

In this short article only a very
brief outline van be given cf the
growth and progress cf a few typical
societies.

Perhaps the largest and most wide-
spread is the W.C.T.U. This society
came into being in the summer of
1874, in Owen Sound. Gradually it
grew until there were Provincial unions
in each Province. In î88*; the Do-
minion union was formed in Montreal.

[V WOMAN Is
Edited Ly pHlER E

inr$.WiIIou#Iiby Jviu~
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In i890 there were 368 unions, wiîh a
membership Of 9,040, whiie, by the last
returns, there are flOw 497 unions, i i,
011 members, and 2,o92 honorary mnem-
bers. The juvenilo temperance work
ha. been a developmnent of these years,
and now there are go Youznan's Band
members, and 8,484 juvenile Societies'
members, or, a total membership of
21,677. The establishment of a Do-

tions in cash were $40,362.
that tini. the President wa
Ewart, who heJd that office fi
beginning of the Society ut
death.

The ten years that have sinct
away shows a great increase î
provement in every respect.
there are 2aI Presbvterial Sc

l,186

:*1e annual j
kSO0O.32.
)the. useful

een the. es
Training Hi



WOAfAN'S SPHERE

The Nursing-at-Home Mission, in
Toronto, was probably the pioncer of
ail district nursing work in Canada.
This excellent work was begun in con-
nection with the City Mission Union in
1890, whicb supplieci, free of charge,
the bouse, gas and water. Gradually,
however, the Board of the Nursing-
at-Home assumned ail liabilities, and
new premnises were taken on Hayter
Street which kind friends helped to
furnlsh. In i890 there was a trained
nurse and four nurses in training.
They bac! 252 patients and paid 4,3
visita. The contributions were Si,
109.90o. Therewas adeficit of$ 4 1.7,S.
In i900 the Superintendent and nurses
numbered eight, patients 591, visits
5,77 contributions Sî,66i.6o, with a
amali surplus.

The Wornan's Art Association,
founded in 1890 in Toronto, bas now
branches in various parts of the Do-
minion, and! bas been very active in
the promotion and encouragement of
original art in Canada by means of
Loan Exhibitions, Art Lectures, Open
Studio days, Sketch Clubs, Handi-
craft Exhibitions and! in many otber
waya. The membersbip is now over
700, and ia rapidly increasinK. Th7le
President and! founder of the Society is
Mrs. Dignarn.

Tihe Canadian Branch of the Order
of the King's Own Daughters is ex-
actly ten years oic!, altbough Circles
were fornied before i89î. The. mcm-
bership now is over six thousand, and
the Circles are formed in ail the. Prov-
inces. Its aims and purposes are the
development of spiritual life and! the
stimulation of Christian activity, and!
several Homes and! Hospitals for the
needy have been buit by the Order.

branch waa formed in Wirinipeg by
Lady Taylor, for the purpose of col-
iccting literature and distribuitinig it to
settiers in sparsely settled districts.
There are now sixteen branches in
various parts of Canada and over
twenty thousand parcels are now sent
out annually to eight thousand people,
among whom are miners, men in lum-.
ber camps, in sealing vessels, and in
iighthouses, as well as the settlers on
the prairies and in the distant places.
Besides the pleasure given to the reci-
pients by this literature, the donove;
agree to correspond with the readers
twice a year, and most grateful letters
are received in return.

w
The good work done by mnany rapid-

ly growing and! cnergetic societies that
have a ahorter history than the past
ten yeara-auch, for exarople, as the
Worn's Historical Society, tbe Vic-
torian Order of Nurses, the Daugbtcrs
of tiie Empire, the Household Econ-
omnic Association, tbe Leagues of
School Art, the many associations for
outdoor sports and the likce must, at
least, be mcntioncd in passing.

A smati socicty wbich sbould grow
in numnbers, is ',The Shut-in Society,"
which was organized in 1877 and! re-
organized in 1884. So far, 1 believe,
only one branch exista in Canada, and
that is in Montreai, but it bas spread
iargely in the. United States. As its
naine implies, its mnembers are shut-in
invalids, whule the associate menribers
are those wbo are in tender symnpatby
witb the sick. The object of this
society is to relieve the weariness of
the sick room by sending and! receiving
letters and! other tokens of remern-
brance, and! to pray for one another
daily at the twilight bour. A amnati
magazine is publisbed by the society
and! is called The Open Window. M rs.
Muir, 253 Bishop Street, Montreal, ia
Vice-President for Canada.

.C



GURIRENT EVUNTs ABRgo
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tries to follow events
must have experienced
carrying in mind the

les of the native actors
iat is there being un-
is really worth while te
i the mnemory the names
Tung and Lin Kun-yi.
vo Yang-tsze Viceroys
)on thermselves to sup-

o f the Empress-Dow-
a general massacre of

1 thereby saved the for-
Smassacre that would

:he carnage in the recent
ve.fold. The responsi-
c was vital, for if the
phed, even temporarily,
ould have vaid for their

their fellow-governors in their
The court saw that it was a
between incurring the anger ol
and running the risk of stirrii
popular uprising under capabli
sbip against a dynasty which N
senting te the dismembermer
Empire. It ended by the E-1
fusing to sign the convention.

It is easy to perceive the
ment into which this episode
Russia. The signing of the
tion was unquestionably ui
secret threats that it would 1
for China if signature were
Li is known te have been u
argument that by givingup M
China would gain a powerfi
who would back ber up in pr
intact the remainder of Chir
managers cf the Russian case
in the position of men whose
been called, and who are not i
tann tci demonstrate that it w;



CURRENT EVENTS ABROAD

Russia in Manchuria. One need
only look at the map ta realize the
feelings of the japanese.

q,

Whether they can avoid the im-
pending fate no mnatter what they
do, may well b. doubted. Russia
does not feel the sanie need of ex-
pansion, but we may- be sure that the
strongest sentiment amnong ber rul-
ers is not to be shut out froni acces
to the Pacific as she is shut out in
Europe from free access ta the At-
lantic, and aithougli foiled i get-
ting docurncntary authority for
intruding in Manchuria, she wvill
remain there nevertiieless. Thie Ko-
rean peninsula, the great harbour-
bar of the Gulf of Pe-chi-li, jutting
out as it dees and dividing the sea of
Japan from the Yellow Sea, in the
handa of Russia would be a position
of immense advantage. How precar-
loua would the position of any Power
in China be compared with hers ! Hiera
would be no mere outpost, dissevered
froni the lieart and brain and muscles
of the. Empire, but an integral contin-
uous part of it, which the. whiskered
Pandours and the fierce hussars of the
Little Father could reach by railway
without once leaving Ruasian soil.

,
Russia lias some ominous problems

ta salve. At the. very moment that
ah. la railroading more troops into
Manchuria, ber peasantry in oid Rus-
sia are gnawing bread madle from the
sweepings of factories, and even the
resort ta sucli expedients does not
banish from the. land thie terrible spec-
tre of famine witli wholesale deatb in
has wake. Evert this scarce dare b.
whispered about lest Russia's foes
sliould presunie on it to balle ber of the.
prize that seema juat within her grasp.
That the. forces of reaction are strong
within her bordera just now is eviden-
cedi by tbe fact that the Czar lias at
lengtii consented to the launching of
the spiritual thunders of the church an
ToIstoi. That this bas been witbheld
se long is proof that even semi-orieutal

and wholly despotic Russia feels that
it cannot entirely ignore the world's
public opinion. It must have been
irritating in the last degree, whule the.
secular and spiritual arm was engaged
in subduing the Daukbobors and ether
unorthodox sects. ta have a voice 111<.
that cf Tolstai's beard ln ail lands, de-
nouncing thie proceedings. It was
easy ta persecute the. duamb enthusi-
asts, altbough numbering thousanda,
who were addicted te the pestilent
practice of thinking for themselves,
But the ene mian upon wbam the eyes
cf tbe civilized world were fixed re-
fused te b. silent. Here was a power
before wbich even tbe god-liIce autho-
rity cf a Czar seemed weak. For this
brother of Christ death bas ne fears.
Alive, lie cauld not be induced te fore-
go the. spealcing of bis mnd ; buried
or exiled it could still b. said ln scrip-
ture phrase " fer lie being dead yet
speaketh." For lie, not the Patriarch
af Moscow, is the truc Pontiff, witli a
pontificat. tbat extends far beyend its
bordera. This power of intellect and
conscience is net the same as that of
whîcli the. dramatiat mnakes Richelieu
speak :

Theci wakes the. power whicb in the age of
iroil

....................
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grive him of the extent ol
pire over which, withg
11f., he wiIl one day go ver
he bas visited Canada he
seen those portions of h
which, if Providence gr
Iength of dàys, will yet ini
b. the. Greater Britain wli
been called. Greater Br
now in extent and pote
It will then be the GrE
tain in population, reoio
wealth.

The seizure of Mr.
paper The Irish People cal
as a surorîse to us of tIf



A HUMMVIN G-B IRD ON 17's vEST

li the. interests of the. king's nuinisters,
or bis master of the. buckhou nds or his
barber. If such offences must b. no-
ticed let them be noticed in a way less
repugnant ta the spirit of the. age.
The. seizure of the paper was il-ad-
vised, impolitic, and in the. best sense
unconstitutioiial.

Sir Michael Hicks-Beach bas been
the. most-talked-of man <turing thie
past month. Whatever Sir Micbael's
sbortcomings niay b. h. <tees not Iack
firmuess-tiiose who disagree with hum
would say obstinacy. Such a word
can hardly b. applied, however, te the,
course of a public man who deliberate-
ly adopts a specific policy mnd adiieres
tu it in fac.et freat pressure of vari-
ous kinds. This arase chiefly in con-
nection with the. expert luty of a shil-
ling a ton oui ceai. The. colliery.owui-
ers were of course undisguisedly hos-
tiie anid their workmen even more se.
In the. ceai districts the. miners regu-
late their earniuigs by the. profits of the.
master. Their expert leaders follow
the. market as clesely au the. owuiers
tb.mselves, mand wheui times are good
th.y endeavour te procure soe share
of the. geoduies for the. men. The. ex-
port duty, tiierefore, affected thern
equally with the masters. Sir Michael
was called upon, therefere, te face thie
possibility ef an extensive strike of
minera, and ln addition was threateuied
with the. losa ot a constituency, thie re-
presentation of Menoutiishire, wiiere

SIR MICHAEL EDWARD IICKS-UZACIR

Chancellor of the Britiuh, Exchequer

the coml-nining interest is powerful,
being at the. moment vacant. He
neyer fiinched, iiowever. Nor was lie
content te reniain passively antagonis-
tic, but met bis eppenents in the. House
witb an ameunt of information and a
wemii et argument tbat was decidedly
discencerting te the. pretesting inter-
ests. Sir Michael bau proved that is
firmuiess is iimsed on accurate know-
ledge of the ground b. belds. He bas
distiuictly gene up a round or two on
the. political ladder.

HUMMING-BIRD ON ITS NEST.

III et swlftness chained te a great desire,
3alpitant motion patient as heaven above,
>1ed turnuit bodied la emerald fire
.iug the hopes ot love.

a drop ef energy molteuily hot,
of et. tiniest tiiniliing with wonder the air,

wed dowa in this infiaitesimal spot,
1 ini a bird's long prayer.

£L'àeIwyn Wetherald.



MAKING ONE HUNDRED MAGAZINES.

By the Editor.

have beeri connected
CANÂDIAN MAGAZINE
e in March, 1893, there
sure in the knowiedge
ndredth riumber. The
ong andi sometimes
ner, steeririz bis craft

the ideals set forth by its foun
has attemptedt in so far as it i
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Canadian literature. Wberei
fallen short, it bias been be
human weakness. No manri
back upon bis past without r
ing that he might have doni
So witb THE CANADIAN MAGA
those responsible for it.
whole, however, there is mui
thankful for and much to grati
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the national publication.

Nor is this all to the cred
management. The subscriL
ativertisers wbo have given t
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there may be in "something
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dit of Canada and Canadian li
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national~ spirit. That it is as
in British Columbia and Nov

ve been
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since its f
cornes mi
that this i
way bas
bard. T
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the page consistent with easy reading
and pleasant appearance, Gradually
the engravers learned te make "fluer»
haif-tones, introducing 130, 15o and
175 line screens, and paying g'reater
attention to the proper balance of îight
and shade in the reproduction. Cana-
dian paperniakers improved the quality
of their paper and, when " the corner
was turned,- the Magazine was able
te afford the luxury of coated paper
without whichi the best haif-tones are
doouaed te make duil uneven prints.
The artists have gradually learned what
is required of thern, although there is
still much to b. accomplished in this
counection. The improvement of the.
advertising pages, another continuous
necessity, has required much study
and the euiployment of several capable
artists. E

Another dificulty lay in the scarcity
of suitable contributions, ln the early
days the writer with a name sent aU
bis werk te New York or London.
The contributor with a bright bit of
writing or a humoreus sketch seldoni
thought of sending it te THE CAiMi-,
MAGAZINE. The voiuntary contribu-
tors were mainly book-womms, philoso-
phers and political writers. The. work
of getting contributors of bright stc;-
ries, breezy description, light biography
and sugar-coated comment upon events
and affairs was net easy. The rate of
pay was low and the. writers scarce.
But the rate of pay has increased and
the writers have multiplied. To-day
THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE bas no equal
in this country ini the matter of remu-
neration or i the quality of its con-
tents, ner is the progress at an end in
regard te eitber feature of this superi-
ority. To many prominent publicists
and writ.rs THE CANADIA< MAGAZINE
is under obligation for niaterial and
counsel given freely in the early days.
Thefr namnes are te bc found scattered
thr<ough the indexes cf the. different
voue. 4

Anether difficulty whicb THE CANA-
DIAN MAGAZINE bas encountered is that
of getting the writer and the public te

sc that it purchases only Canadian,
rights. When a short story is sold ini
New York the writer is stili free te seil
the, same story in London. Similarly
when a short story or sketch is sold in
Toronto, the author is at liberty to seli
it in both New York and London for
simultaneous publication. Becauise
writers do net seem to be able te grasp
this point there bas been muchi mis-
understanding. Thec writer who de-
sires te make meoney out (if his pro-
ductions should make three copies of
each story or article, oue for the Cana-
dian market, onie for the United States
market, and on. for the English mar-
kcet. E-ach of these should be started
on " the rounds " at the sanie tinie.
l'le writer of Eugilish has this advau-
tage over the. writer of French, Ger-
man or Russian: hie has,- three markets
open to him, whereas writers in other
languages have but eue.

Readers of Canadian magazines and
periodicals have aIse failed to recog-
nize this point. A bright Nova
Scotian receutly cemplained because
-Mooswa," Mr. Fraser's celebrated

animal stery, hiad appeared serially
an a Philadeiphia weekly at the same
timie as in Tiis CANADIAN MAGAZINE.
He did net desire te have two publi-
cations containing the sanie inaterial,
therefore he canicelled the Canadian.
It neyer occurred te hini te cancel the.
Philadeiphia periodical; uenr did it oc-
cur te hum that a Canadian publicatien
which had enterprise enough te pur-
chase se valuable and se Canadian a
work as " Meoswa "should b. enceur-
aged. Instead of congratulating tbe
Canadian editor b. thought it wiser to
discourage im. When "The. Battle
of the. Strong " was being started in
" The Atlantic Montbly " we offered
Mr. Gilbert Parker $Soo fer the. Ca-
nadian serial rights. If the offer had
been accepted instead of beiug rejected
all the subscribers in this country te
both periodicals might have cancelled
their subscription te THE CANADIAN
MAGAZINE-were tbey similar in build
te our friend the Nova-Scetian.
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imstances it would
îat Mr. Parker tho
e the. offer.

mncc of TRE CANA
that there are

les to the growth o~
cals than the. much-

seern ser woul say, "John Jone
ught cancels bis subscription beca

magazine is edited by a Libei
Il Mr. Smith declares h. wi11 i
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even have been equal iu number.
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criti- and Conservatives wlio wilI i
nism this article because they have
laws that the. editor was a meniber
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peri- One incident in these
if a troubles necessitated the Editc

îport before the political head of tF,
nited in a handsome roomn at Ott
)f his deavouring to expIain that lie

per desirous of destroying the. gen
If, political following or of disi

>r lie him with the country.
idical After ail, these are but the lil
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iatter Directors of the Company F,
Ldian hasty, which they never wet
cent. éccancel" waa usually follow
i the hundred uew suliscriptions.
e is a may stop a hole in a dyke
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terprise must encounter, and louking
back over this period of a hundred
numbers, the view ks most pleasant.
Su many guod Canadians have said
'< God-speecl ; " su many editors of
Canadiani newspapers have persistently
tried to mnake tlie national publication
known and appreciated ; su mnany
writers have given of their best in
counisel and creation that lTHE CANA-
DIAN MAGAZINE mighit hold i'ts own
among the national periodicals of the
world ; so kinclly bas been the recep-
tion ainongst ail classes !

Our eyes are turned to the East.
The rising sun of a second Century of
Canadian Magazines ks colouring tlic

nlew ilirnîlng. We face it with hope
and confidence. What work re-etst
itself wiII bc met wvith cheerfuli count-
enance and steady determnination. The
smnall part that w e ma-y pia% iR national
life wve hope to Play mnanfully, su that
we may deserve the appreciation which
the Ca'nadian public bestows -grudg.
ingly perhaps, but surely.

In the few short years given each in
w.hich to labour, to have contributed
somiething to the moulding and devel-
oping ut Canada*s national life ks
suflicienit reward for great men and
therefore more thatn sufl"icienit for those
coninected with this publication.

A CANADIAN MINI.

T HE announ-cement that Hon. NIr.Fielding has perfected plans for the
establishment of a Canadian mint wiIl
be received with general satisfaction
throughout the Dominion. It ks esti-
mated that $7i,o00 a year will be need-
ed to defray the expen.", but that wil
be a trifie compared with the prestige
of issuing Canadian gold coin and
minting the silver and bronze currency
required in our domestic trade. At
present our currency is based on Amn-
enican gold, and our notes are redeem-
able in the coin of the republic. We
bave adopted, and wisely su, the An-
enican standard, and as a consequence
it is impossible tu redeem our notes
except in Amnerican gold. The British
sovereign is equal to $4.86 2-,- of Amn-
enican ur Canadian rnoney, and is in
consequence not as well adapted as
the Amnenican cagle for the purpose of
a gold reserve against Canadian bank
or Dominion notes redeernable on de-
mand. To many Canadians the use of
American gold has seemed to partake
of the nature of dependence on a for-
eign country, and tbey wîll welcome
the news that a mint will soion be turn-
ing out Canadian gold coin. The chief
commercial opening for our gold coin
will be ia furnishing a reserve for the
Dominion Goveranent against the
notes outstanding. The banks, too,
wil1 no doubt hold a part of their re-

8

serves in Caniadian gold. . . After
the openlings for Canadian gold have
been filled the intt will be tised, as ini
Atistralia, for the coining of British sov-
eresgns. . . Tlhere is a profit or seig-
niorage on the silver and bronze coin-
age, and it ks now turned over by the
British mint to the Canadian G;overn-
ment. The additional cost entailed in
maintaining a Cana,,diani branch will
absorb this profit, but it will stili figure
in the accounits. A mint dues not mun
day afier day like a factory, but is one
of the most spasmodie of public institu-
tions. There will be much work, how-
ever, for the Canadian branch imme-
diately after its establishment in trans-.
forming reserves into Canadian coin.
The proposed purchasing assay office
will be an important western adjunct,
of the mint. In buying the gold of
the Yukon and other Canadian fields
and payîng for it in drafts on various
commercial centres the Government
may not be able to give any better
terms than private financial corpora-
tions. But there is a confidence at-
taching to Governmental purchase that
wiil neyer be felt toward private buyers.
If the assay office should be run at a
slight losa there would be compensa-
tion in the large volume of profitable
trade secured by Canadian merchants,
trade now lost to Seattle and San
F ranci sco.-Tomti Globe.

M



JF '*The Helmet of Navarre "* is the. Comte de Mar, who ally tiier
JMiss Bertha Runkl.'s first novel it with the Kig and remain in Pa

lu really a reinarkable achievement. It in danger of assassination. Pl
la in the. sanie class with Weyrnan's hatched, and Mar ventures iri
AlA Gentleman of France," and if ver>' palace of his enemies to v~

lacking in some of the. finish and in- niece of the Prince. By that, ý
sight of that clever historical romance, chance which turns up so often
it is flot a whit behind it in dash and mances, Mar bas an opportunity
humour. One can readily understand bis enemy but refrains. Whaý
how the. story caught the. fancy of the patural than that he in turn shc
readers of a well-known periodical. spar.d in the. hour of pernt? A
The. situation is well chosen :the. army well, therefore, and a tale,
of Henry IV. isa t the gates of Paris, glows with feling on ever>' r
and the. King has reached the. conclu- brought to a happy conclusio
sion that "Paris lu worth a mass." an evidence of the dramatic ar
The. League under th. control of the. author the latter portion la eve
Guises still contraIs the. city, so that vivacious and enthralling than 1
the Duke of St. Quenten and bis son lier. In trutii it would b. h



*-EO YOUJ HAVE COME AT 1,AST To TRY AGAUI, MR. BRYCE-?"

1lEu'tmtiOn froin -The. C,-is2

ni that simple incident flows a period haq evidently been made the
of painful consequences-the subject of careful study.

e's unhappiness, a public affront
to Annetjc, and a deeper trag-

Il. There is feeling and poe For a concise and well-wNritten bio.
telling, and somne glimnpses of the grapby of Queen Victoria commend us
Al society not Iavking in vividness to that by Mr. Richard Holmes, the
mour. There is more than the Librarian at Windsor Castle.* Tlhe
ý of the. plot to the credit of th Queen herseif 'revised the portion relat-
authoress, for the chie! charac- *Lf fQenVcoi.B .Hus
ad out in boid relief and the Toronto : The Copp, Clark CL).,

............
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letters, w. really fear that the~ goo4
lady herself has very lax notions oWi
things ini general. Someonie bas
written a parody on this book entitled,
" The Letters of Elizabetb's Mother,"
wbich, if they answer the girl's appar-
ently naive questions, will soon find
itself on the index expurgatorius.
These revelations of the follies of aris-
tocratic circles are usually written by
persons wno have neyer penetrated
very far within the sacred enclosure, so
that we may take com fort from this
reflection in weighing the value of
Elizabetb's testimony.

'r
In a series of reprinted papers,* con-

tributed originally to the New York
Post, Mr. Mowbray makes a really en-
joyable addition to current ,literatuire.
A stockbroker's health breaks down,
and b. and bis littie boy bury tbemi-
selves in a remote cottage in the coun-
try, and ini a humorous, half..cynical,
but perfectly natural vein he describes
their experiences. There is nothing of
the superior person witb his nose in the
air about our author. In studying
nature there is no attempt to dose one
with science. It was a happy time,
with no mental cares, and almost from
the firat a keen zest for life. The ex-
perienices easily resolve themselves into
a rustic idyll, %vitb a maid as the cen-
tral figure. For those who are weary
of city life, brain-fagged, and despond-
ent, a " journey to nature" like this
spelis contentment, health, and a wider
knowledge. The book is one to, take
with you on a summer holiday.

'%r
There is an advantage to the coin-

monplace mind in reading a Russian
tale whicb reflects the English view of
things Russian. The Russian author
Ieaves too many small details unex-
plained. The foreign autbor makes
the minutioe clear, and the fascination
of a novel as often depends upon the
manner of the narrative as upon the
plot itself. This is true of -On Peter's

.Ajourney to Nature. ByJ. P. Mowbray.
Toronto: Wm. Briggs.

IMtýtFN CLARK
Awtbhr ofGd Puppjýt,

Island,- which miay or mayiN not be
ani absolutely correct' interpretation of
Ruissian character, but is at ai points
ain en tertaining and in parts ail absorb-
ing tale. Two young men, an Ameri.
cati and a German, are owners of an
oil business near St. Petersburg. In
their employ is a young Pl'oe nanied,
Stanislauis Lubinskj, who is in the pay
of a rival concerni Io ruin th'em, and,
who dabbles in a Nihiiist conspiracy.
We are broughit into contact with
several exciting phases of Russian life,
not the least so being the secret society
and its betrayal by Lubinski, who is
really as pretty a specimen of the villain
as one would wish to know. Of course,
h. has a lovely and virtuous sister-
strange howv these good girls have such
bad brothers !--andequallyof course the
hero of the tale loves and marries ber.
This, with the numerous murdêrs,
plots and deaths, provides lively mate-
rial for the expectant reacter.

"Mistress NelI," t by George C.
Hazelton, Jr., is a novel written from a
successful play, thus reversing the usual
order. A tale of Neli Gwynn must be
interesting at ail times when well don.,
as it is in this case.

*On Peter's lsiand. By Arthur and Mary
Ropes. Toronio :W. J. Gage & Co.

t Toronto: The. Copp Clark Co.
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RED* WH-ITE AND) BLUE.
Brides mnust on their wedding day
Have for luck, the old folks say,
Sounething old and sonmething ncw,
Something borrowed, sornething blue.

So, when fair Marguerite was led
Down tiie rose-strewn aile tco wed,
She had followed to the end
The rule that Iuck should ber attend.

Borrowed blushes on her face
That the hue of love sbould grace,
BridaI trousseau very 'iew,
The groom was oid and she was blue.

-altimore JV.rJd,

A DIPLOMATS TROUBLE.
Mr. Louis Voisson, wbo bas been of

benefit to the French Government by
making a Burmese-French grammar,
and who ia well known in America
through his many years as French Con.
aul in Philadeiphia, tells a most delight-
fui story of how he and the King of
Burmah became good chuins.

The President ofthe French Republic
ordered him to Burmab on a diplomatic
mission. Mr. Voisson knew the. Bur-
mes. language probabiy better than
any other mani not nativ, bon. H.
knew not only the. high caste tongue,
but the. provincial dialects. He knew
the. customs of the. Burines. conimon
folk and of the royal palace. 1£ was
to the advantage of France that h.
should b. perona grata at the Burines.

1I to make a good
~esentation. He
v'as a merry mon-

when once you
her tenaclous of
eremony due him

,ne pro-
g t the.
got one

>show
to the.

203

The officiai gladiy undertook the
task, for Mr, Voisson was a mnost 11k.
able mani. Bothentered ito the scbeme
with gle.. The costume consisted of
yards and yards of white silk wound
around the. body, ciotiiing it perfectly,
keeping it cool, and giving reaUly grace-
fui line.,

The, siik was bought, the day of the
presentation of the French representa.
tiv. came, and Mr. Voisson's servant,
having been instructed by the. officiai,
wound the. yards of si1k around his
master's body.

Unfortunately he did not know how
to give the iast final knot that kept the
whoie ini piace. He thought he did,
iiowever, and Mr. Voisson was taken
to the palace wearing bis unique cos-
tume,

AIl went well until he was before the.
King. Tiien the knot loosened itself.
Mr. Voisson had been introduced ; the
King was makitig bis speech of wei-
come-and Mr. Voisson knew that in
anotiier five minutes he would b. dis-
robed. Evert iad tiiere been a pin on
the. floor he could not, without a breach
of the. court etiquette, have stoopedt to
pick it up.

His knees shook, and the. trembling-
of bis body did not assiat ini keeping
the silk ini place. He feit the. inside
swatiiings slip, slip, slip. He counted
the. seconds as he listened to the. sonor-
oua tones of King Thebaw's voice wel-
coming unm to Burmaii.

His brow dampened; h. almoat gave
way to the. desire to shriek aioud, and
feit 11k. a mani with a tarantula crawl-
ing up his l.g, and a pistol pointed ait
hi. face. H. found grirt endurance
and silence his only hope. Tii. look
of agony in hi. face>vas noticed by the.
KCing.

He said, "T'h. heat has overcome
you," and finisiied the ceremony.

Mr. Voisson backed 'carefully out,
taking every step as if h. were tread-
lng on thie proverbial eggshells, Out-
side the. tiirone-room the iliken swath-
iogs gave way entir.ly.

The next day Mr. Voisson toid the
entire story to the King, andi it so
tickled Thebaw's sense of humour that

IDLR AfflM)V1Ar
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the. Frencb representative found favour
tbereafter in bis eyes above ail otber
foreigners.-Pia(delphza Post.

OUR EARLY DAYS.

It is a story tbat the Colonel, now
dead, used to, tell on himself witb much
enjoymient. When the. I3tb Hussars
were stationed at Toronto, wbicb was
a good many years ago, there was
given at the. Rossin House a military
dinner, at wbich the. Colonel, then
commanding a city regiment, was a
guest, together with otber militia offi-
cers anîd tiiose of the Hussars. In
civilian lii'. b. was a tinsmith, and it so
bappened that the next morning tiiere
was a job te, be done out at the Fort,
which required bis personal attention.
While engaged at bis work be was ap-
proached by an officer, whomn h. re-
cognized as a fellow guest of thie nigbt
before.

1'Good morning," said the. Colonel.
"How do you feel after last night ? "
"Aw-good mawning-but I'm

afriaid 1 doni't know you."
"Wby, 1 met you at the. Rossiîn

House iast nigiit. I'm Blancke."
" What !1» exclaimed the youtii.

"You're Colonel Blancke ? A Col-
onei lawst night and a tinker this
mawning!1

And the. su baitern moved on.-.To-
rnft News.

WONDERING WHY.

in witii a nionkey and
i. asthma camne dowi
one night after nickels

nail once was, cried, and wondered iw
Here's a parson -busy stealing

nions and raising church debts,
the congregation are just as busy
appearing, melting, vanisbing into
And the parson looks at the denti
the pulpît. where he bas hammerec
truths with bis flst, he looks at
empty seats, and wonders why.

Here's a lawyer with a brief
yawning for a brief, and a gown wli
owner is yawning for a case.
library is fuil of the latest law, and
sign is very attractive. He Iookýý
the sign, at the empty brief bag,
tbe iibrary of iatest iaw, and watcf
ai the clients going next door, m~
ders wby.

The mercbant watcbes his rival
up on him, now neck and neck, i
abreast, now forging ahead. He Ic
in bis own store window, and sees
just as attractive, his clerks are ju!à
attentive. And as the trade flc
next door, be notes ail this, and iv
ders why.

A cierk who bas been in an ofic4
years watcbes a new face corne
watches him advance by leaps
bounds ; he looks at bis writing, 1<
at his work, no neater, no better.
wonders why.

A man tells a story, a nice 1
story, but no one enjoys it. Ano
man tells the. sainB story and everj
iaugbs. And the first mani won
why.

Wby is that church parson rai
debts and dinging the pulpit, when
ture meant that l\e should rais. ci
and dinge the soif with bis hoe P

He is monkeying with the wrong
of the. monkey.

A good many of us are wonde
why.

Perbaps we are monkeying witli
wrong end of the mnonkey.

Nothing pulls a cork better th;
corkscrew. and a corkscrew is no j
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is transacted whth case and dcspatch through the universa
use of the

]emington T'ypewtiïter
capacity for years of beavy work, make Il the STANDARD
writing machine iu every deparunent of commercial life.

Grand Prix, Paris, ifl Outrankbg &Il Modal.
REMINGION STANDARD TYPE WRITER C0.,TORONTOF Cofdeats>u Lite RIdg., Richmond St. E.

OTTAWA, 3 O'Co>nnor St.

WVA Distinct Advanoo in Infant Feeding

The "6Allenhburys" Food s
Provide nourishment suited to the growing digestive powers

N91 of the infant, and are altogetiier a distinct advance on the
"iTfo FRIFn15 ischievous endeavour to, mmii the. child's stomach accommo.

date itself to food essentially unsuited to its digestive powers.
44kl .M -"Y.Di-CW" Farinaceous foods of ail kinds are totally unfit for infants

under five or six mnonths of age, such foods being a potent

Alln & Kmnbti cause of digestive troubles, rickets and mnany disorders arising

"s who value their infants' health and welk-being
wn comfort, would b. weIl advised to seod for a
d Management. (Please mention this paper).

-ç ood No. 2. Milk Food No. 3.
~thirtoto ,kmthe rt, 3i months anid t*pards.

Y:-W. LLOYD WOOD, TpOeRNT.

'Cix
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For Ladies
Who Cheis

Quallty
AND...

Wear..

Prlestley's

k t

.. s5...

THE IDEAL

Dress Goods
For Street or
Evuîlug Weer,

And are sure to

Please thein.

LOM 2 th. 'YAVU,
BOARD> -en whk the

00"8a ore wropa

Nno Mtkrs O.mnUù

You

Should

Also

Wear

Them

Zve17 Pair
CGVAK"AEIE
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-Stver Plaie iliai Wnnr.-

Attractive Suggvestions
in Table Silver, they only give o

Shmnt of what is macle in t he old
reliable brand of

"11847 Rogers
Spoons, Forks, Kuives, etc. For
over haif a century the standard
of quality.

Remember -18547-the idetifying mark
of the. genuin. "Rgpg.

give a tab 15 ifteKlv f orc

Woman's Exhibition, London, (Eng.) 1900-

FooD
FOR INFANTS, OHILDREN, INVALIDS AND

THE AQED
Mlar*et l'lace, Ashbourne, Feb. 1. 1805

Hrce. R 1. NEAVE & (C0>
ieritlirnen, lIaeloeod 1 auni sedlng von a phioto cf our irl

twin&, jen piont.hsold. T'hey hiav iben ted un y-our F-(d
iie uin ai. dayii cM, fwd have ?.ever had an lioiir* ill-

n es l the tia,. TI"'y are- perfect in temiper, and
thdi raio et iii, tewn for their healtily nlppettr-

aive . aiiYnither have eiwcdally railKd tu awk 'Mra l"
how she ted then». I thcuglit ven wouldi like tu sve >,)ne,
fruit. ut youir ex,>ellent Fend] fer Infantsl.

I remnain. yourý stneerely. ýSigned) J. C.LE.
USED 19 THE RUWSAN IMPERIAL NURSERY
M inutaetin-ere-JOSIA11 R, NEAVit & c0.. Ferdingbridge

Wleea.Agentb- Nngland

[Ern'S vDo LYMANI 1108. & CO., Limited, Toronto and Uontmal

c 43LD IIEDAI
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above picture, taken froin life, ]lJ~shows the
ThéIWaon ,m smproYed Shinl 78Staig, andprsvaieBrother' Toy Wa on->matsa pftitetratlng toshngsand rolong

IN USE. and r.tardlng d.oay.
lealr l Paot8and an u1i Shinloltint l8 mide ln ail desirable ihadesJeair i PantsandVanishs aout lbsasily applied thé oIors art permanent,anop us afine and we will mail y-ou monoylsv t

»opy of above picture and Fui Information and finlahed sampIss of wood
particlars. al8d fret for thse askm;g.

BROTHERS, Uimit.d, Detroit, MIoh., Varnish Manufacturer*
,nlglnators and sole manufacturr#ofg etauIne liarcl ail FinlSh and LUquld Granite.

The olloing dealers, amomg otkoers carry our gmi ln Atoc&:
n PKARv a 00 Toronto AI@T, L«OO & LARIVSSUE, Me Wt Vs

No matter what price
yous pay you cannot get
better

CANNED

than

Tboy arc as nutritious as they arc palatabi.

CLARKWS POR2K AND> BEANS ARE DEUICIOUS.

Manufacturer, MONTREAL
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)ED
,gh for yoea, 1 havu t

b-Bells' aud 'Thooir

tt>' brown bhcuit.

ove, enitl.d, ý " The Vital Question," handsomely bound, si
lors, ani contalninig vaRllable information for lb. hou4ewif
.- 6o proper food 'recipes, wlD be mailed free to anyon'e sen
K THE C&AADINMAZIE

tu rai F'ood Co.
torr? ST. RAS?, TrORONTrO

A MUSICAL 4
It is safe tc, %ay that muîsic wields a wonderftu1 power Mov e

inspires anid delights tnankid-tierefore how .essenil, it is t1ISt
your *ntertainment, shouid b. off the higbcat typ, one that will pro,
~without the introduction off the least di3cord te break~ the speil of
this instrument loo u

THE3 WILLIfl
Do n

sands off
pleasing

If 70

us, and mo

Tb4

o)f a&hbn

xx%;i
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NATU RALCA RIS BAD MineraI Waters
Prom th* Ctlcbrat.d Aialin. »md SIte5rn

S3PRUDEL, SCHLOSSBRtUNNEN, MUHLERUNNEN,
At th* Faono. Neatth Re&ort of Carls.bad, Bohemlà,

arc «ow i miortmuin boules and mi bc ii d i tri theii treatit of ai] ca in whicli thie
CARLSBA Curo e niiricat wlici patient-% are unabi. 'o vulit the Spa forSikhe OHRONIO GASTRIC OATARIRH,

HYPEIRCEMIA OF' THE LWVER,
GALL STONES, DIABETES,
OIIRONIC CONSTIPATION,

flwé RENAL CALOULI. QOUT,
segtand i teaice of the. spleen arining front rc.iden,,c in the. tropics or malcrotaa districti.

The Natural Carlsbad Sprudel Sait
coutai,,. ail the e.u.atial ingrctiicuta of the . ýiPRUDEL," i. alkain, andi readily

solublc hri wamtr

To avoiti imitations. pla. cr thnt the W'RAPPER rouod cd boules of SALT bomt Ai
Signature of thie Sol. Affrn1a,

STAIRED AT UNQRAM & ROYL.E, Uimitdc,ALL LONON,
1 Soa&I uIVum-OLs mncl BSO.

iomnical and Sanitary flouse WarMerS

KFUELEY'S{R[
This System Assures-

MOST HEAT WVITH LEAST FUEL.o
PURE AIR; PERFECT VENTILATION. *
ALL ROOMIS WVARM AT ALL TIM ES,
FREEDOM FROM GAS; COOL CELLARS. *
MOST COMFORTABLE CONDITIONS.

Kelsy'sma pautktdarly adapted for properly iarming and
4ventdlUg large ml3deinces, chools, churrçb., etc.

Keds.y's can b.caccu et the. Pan-Amerikan Exposition.

Our jprinted matter tells ail abtout tbenu anti Rivc,
exeineo a large nu.ber of pAcased user,.

-.- The JAMES SMART MFO. CO.., Limiati, Brcvle On..
Sole Canadian Makoe.

'Wben wriig mention Cantuiani Magazine. e
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E WR T Eof ancient manuscript

in acnowldgedare past. Even the

Pen-written letter is

fast falling behind.

Every business

firm recognizes the

desirability of tegible

letters. These

are best made on

an

UNIDBRWOOD
TYPE WRITER

because the writing is always in sight.

Sole DealersB-

CREELMAN BROTHIERS' TYPI3WRIFER CO.,
ý5 ADELAWDE STREET EAST, TORONTO.



(ocoa Cocoa i)ISIls OIeii;tL
C-ocoa " because the mnost ecoroI)llcal t( ujse alt Ille
table -a very littie of It going a great way.,

Dissolves eaSily- a quarter pounld tinl of it
costillg butt 25 cents malkes 50) cilps.Awde
Gold Medals for its suiperioirity over Best
ail other mnakes5. Because
So!d Ev~hr.Purest

LLILJŽ I I I I I I I ~I Il TT"IT
m. - m m'- -
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IL

HEALTH,
HAPPINESS,

PROSPERITY,
are ail combned 

'iaFamous Active
Range

Fresli Warn Air, w1iich is continually pass-
ing throughi Oven, keeCps food pure.

Thermiometor ,hows exact heat of oven.
Fire-Clayed Steve Bottnm retains heitt in

oven anid SAVIES FUKL.-
Duplex Ceal (irates.
Extra lleavy Cast-lron Linlvgs.

FULLY QUARANTEED

The McGlary Mfg. Co.
London, Toronto, Mnral

Win~pg. Vancouver. St. jolin, NB.
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Utter Weariness
After the day's business foreteils nervous
prostration. Pabst Malt Extract, The
"Best" Tonlc, taken at this hour imme-
diately relieves exhaustion, coaxes appe-
tite, and enables one to eat-and digest-
nourishing food.

This preparation is highly concentrated,
containing in small compass the nutritive
elements of grain, priedigested, and thus
prepared for immediate assimilation. In-
valuable for ail forms of nervous debility
and malnutrition, where digestion is im-
paired and where the demand for con-
structive niaterial is very great.

Sold by aIl druggists and made by
Pabst Brewing Co. <Tonic Deut) bMllwaukce, Wis.
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[MUM 0F NOISE
IS ONE OP TUE 0001) PýOINTS 0F THE

New Century
T YPE WRI TER

It 'wfl not himds -ono, us 01 the tklpbOoro
dlub your thinfin. lhm art a bout of othe cood

Pol-tg, hdluy doeoeiwe and flhtraw. in
"The Book of the New Century,:'

whicb will bc snt on requesL

AfIERICAN WRITINO MACHIINE COnPANY,
J3 BROADWAY, NE5W YORK.

CAMADIAN RUPUtSTAIVgS

ALBERT BRYCE COMPANY, TUE( O10W BRU., 11m114u,
1 Si. John Mestrai Torbnto

MAUOS1 a COMPANY, T. M. NISSEN & COMPANY.
Winnipeg Victoia. B.C.

s Fu.el, More Heat
A CUSTOMER SAYS:

"The Robb Héater, whkch 1 have
used fr the pa two years has given

"It requires less attention, uses leus
fuel, and gives mare heat thant any other
hot-water heater I have ever usedY"

Amherst, N.S.
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rlIr'N i'-i
Wine,
When medic'ne has done

ail it can do, and when food
has done or is doing appreci-

oea want.d, acnd wanted
iinmediately.

It is the particular duty of
Hall's Wine at the. con-
valescent stage to restore
strength to the systemn, and
appetite ta the. invalid.

W. have neyer heard of
any palate being so hard to
please but what il ha. taken

HalsWine with avidity;
and we have nover known a
case of weakness or depres-
sion that has not prooepdy
be.ii benefitted by one, or
two boulies if necessary.

Hall's Wine is equally
efficacions against the
teodeacies to iflless, .uch as
takinq cold> neuralgic at-
tacks, and the. Iiigering
effects of irfltenza. Againat
ail conipI.ints that lepend

PL rare oI
stimul

-u

men who wish i

ts the. finest whi
ýo Canada shoi
m'à 014 Privat,

QFut you, remit us ie prive
ý** àfor 1 dozen, and we wil

it, charges prepaid, to an

Frovinces-(No marks on case if roc

S. B. TOWNSEND & C
St. Sacrement Street

GET VOUR

xxxiv
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appointmnents and archit(ttire of your
hoe i la popular feature of piano-building
with 11P.

1 In Bulk. Great In Nourlshment.

SOd*MATOS"E.
ideal food in acute diseases, for chronic invalida and convanlescent,

aing the necessary constituents for making brawn and muscle, stinin-
the appetite, strengthening the heart, invigorating the nervous systeni.
.bIc of administration, iminediate ini results. Invaluable for feeble
* and nursing mothers, consumptives, anid as a nutrient ini fevers.

FERRO'-SOMATOSE.
iroei-containing food, for ail conditions of imipoverisbed blood, as

* and chiorosis; does not affect the teeth nor cause constipation.

LACTO-SOMATOSE3.
bod in dianlxoeal afièctions, agreeable, nutritious, relieving vomiting,
ng the appetite, and regulating the bowels.

Seod~r saapks and flterature t.
D~OMINION DYKWOOD AND CIIEMICAL Co.. ToRoNTO.

Selini AgntsforBayr'sPIumruti enci Products!
rophua, Ferro-Smatose, m Zicain loone, Lacto-Somnaose, Losophan, Lyoetol, Phenacetin, Pipera- i
uo-&ay.r, Protargol. Salicylio Ad. Salopban, Somatoe, Sulfanal, 1Tannigen, Tannopinc, Trrional.



DOCTOR STEDMAN'S
TEETH NG

POWDERSi
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CADET"19
Crotupton's

New Parisiau
0lrl corse
A most stylab
Straight Front

re.ato-gfr.s tii.
corctmlitasy

treetness-made of
the. fest
-motd atn
Wildedght

So0d Wy AUl 04-Die Mlercmats.

FRAGRANT

.A perfect Dentifrice for the

Twoth and boul
SOZUDONT LIQUID I
SOZODONT TOOTII POWI>ER
Large UIQUID and POWDER

ffm@

A dmtsf wrlfui:
"As an antiseptic and hygienir

inouthiwaslh, and for the care andp)rvs-
ervation uf the teeth and gume, cor-
dlially ree(omrnrnendSozodiont. I considvr
j t thle ideal dentif rice for children's use."

-SOZODONT ia sold ut tii. stoires, or It wiIl b.
sent by mail for the. prie. Mention Ibis Magazine.

IIALL &XUCKE4,New Yo.k

3SECRET 0F 'BEAUTYr,,
IS PURE, RIOH BLOOD.

seu caunot look welI unless you foel well. Il is not age, but diseaeo, bad health.
strng nemae tliat make women look old. If the. blood is fou of g.rn., mhich
ty, making it thin, weak and watery, and fllling it with deadly poisons, the fae

becomes pale, wrinkles appear, back and Ii.ad ache
fearfully, and pain makes lif. miserabi.. There is no
use in tryiog to "doctor" any part of the. symtem that is
disems.d unleas we remove the cause of the, disease. It
is known b.yond dispute thnt ail disease is caused by
germs and the. poisons they produce. Tiiese germs

d and the. poisons cu terce t. cure diseas.. Dr. Arnold's Toxin Pilla are
t tat ean kil the. germa of disease and destroy their poisons or Iltoxins,- an i

id a - -e but -y helth
S. One sevr symp.
:0try tbo. blaguamd saig the. elr.

a box.

CAYADIAN MAGAZINE xxxvii
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PIA 0NO S.
AND

O RGxAN S
AatE ]EN USE IN< OVEPR

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND
HOMES

M01T IN CANADA AILONIE

EViT II.OJUOUT TUEr UNIVERSEL

THE MATERIAL TUE DESIGN
THE, WOR1KNANSIIIP TUF, TONE

AILL MADE

-i -r.4 Ir Y
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CARRERAS' CELEBRATE

DrJ.M. BARRIE smys:-'WMI1
CALI Tiff ARCADIA I

'MY MAY NI1COTI ME'

>MIXTURE
C AND NO OTMEPU

IAZKEY'S Mdu, ý..xnalnkv

fUGGES' 1Sýil.. uffe Eau1
IL PIHILIPSIxr special), Ineted byE;l CoL811Phlpg.

.J.CAKKILKAS, 7 Warwdour St..
LONDON, W., BNOLAND.

j) Agent-4 i Montala-FRASER. VIGER & Co_.
»gad- S.james s Street,

ldghL Sf5oom wnte&
hesm at or shovioou.

-. au', .- Up .. a c.a ta. t.t.c. c.-
M. 0,p .fu. dm,r~ &.f.r; é

Tàg ca.tch. th. gem «. cil - chý . cr
or agicMý ticky Fly Paper ahould b. i coaitaac

a.. 4drgn fy unm.

xxxix
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[I FY70U WAT To M&KEYOUJR'
*- WrF»F HAPPY. Buy HER
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Strawberry Jdlfy Receipt
Pick over a Box of' Strawbeic- and pour
over them one (4lnolved) package Pure
Gold Strawberry jelly anid set away ina£
cool place. Serve with or without creami.
AMc sugar if desired sweeter.

1
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ResuIt of a Single
Shot from a.0

THE MAN Savage Expandlng
Bullet.

KEEP UP WrIH THIE
]BIEHINDTIMES.

Do aot boy a rifle uni il yýou
have exaroined int 1 le eierits
of lhe SAVAGE, whlch j, theT IME ITWENTIE"TH CENTURY
ARNI.

Orily hamnierlcsq ropeating
rifle in the world.

'à Constrinfled to N11001
SIX DIFFERENT
CARTRIDGES

in orne rifle,
Adapted for GRIZZLYV

IWARS ANI) RABBITS.
WVe guaranice vvery

SAVAGE, Rifle.

SAVAGE Arma arc to F>, ad fro
à all p--iut dcaler. in Caniada.
§ ite rw our haaadom,. f0w

Catalogue 'O.'

Savage Arms Companiy,
Utica, New York, U.S.A.

Akwaï4.â Grand 0*11 X:dai at
c ~Parla, boatilg al] comp titorL.

AY'5-"Canada's Greatest Home Furnishers." -KAY'S

OId Hickory
Purn iture

We ar having a wonderful ruts on oki hickory
furitue.Nothing stands hard usage like it, andi

ntigis more rustik and summer-like Iooking.
The Hickory Chair is a great chair for city porches
and grdens, summer resorts, andi ail places where

a cmfotabe hair is desired. There is acomfort
abou thm tat srpasestbat of any other like class
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Better than Other Beverages Because Pure-
Ale nd P rter ' e -' bav thBEsT,Aiean Pote. kf*rLABATr'& htsete

when w*dring to naine the Brand yuwant, otherwtse you wl
receive that Brand whkch cosis the least. The lowest î puce
cannot be the best in qtality.

At dil GkOCERS, CLUBS .. id RESTAURANTS.

Preuto

are only56 miles
foToronto.

and can te
reached lby
G.T.R. or C.PR.
The altitude is
700 feet above
Toronto. Any
one requimg a
change, o Uifer-
ing from rheuma-
tism, will find
Hotel Del Monte
a desirable place.

Dtl
MineraI Water
and Baths fresh-

WRITE FOR PAMPHLETS AND RATES TO

R. ALD~RPre84tc>n, Ont.
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ttiEllEMaEM8,(eutflery ifts
* + Whether you wvant a set of Carvers, a case of

Table Knives or a Pocket Knlfe for mani or boy, you know
eRANTED you are getting the best made, the world',s standelard, if you

buy goods bearing the trade mark of

JOSEPH IIOIGERS & SONS, Limited, (Cutiers to Hi$ Majesty), Shofllold, England.

IER 1:1

OZO. A.

E ,i la tri £ Ho eriemncdy a i1oble UNG VENT for-XW- TIR It lafo tiud" illi-i theprlnici le I.at uifveriiig, l'rvniatur cl,,
_____________________ Il_ a[I Preillaitue 1)IaUst are die d irect, aud(

ln4lrect, reIulta Uf
untreu coDORMANT CIRCULAT ION-

thatresci on ilv be asaijud by its reetblbstb) lrt-t-iy ( rarvilln the, cori-trolliwt ttry-~1awt ueenu u lmlgts
pîartid I*tr tia 11up os-t Iby iNature. TIhIz Imitatiýv clement, i, ourathu
NEREFRE atnd[t will po.altivc1 re-esl.abllah tie moat., slugIgish CIÇL tIU ,normal. It has won for uis miany Gold %IeLlal foer Ilfe-sýtais [l thi pua.t cîglitecinY,ârs,
Wc' dIo not, however, advertise lt- but our EEVEF0 Journal, Il ilh explains, Itsc% Pry detail. WVe rend thîs. PublIcatlIon free, irn pliti. ne.e to as mlanly

adtfresse8 as you tulay senid us.
WVe appeal especilly to thc Ilchrosslcally 111 " who are wearledl and disconraIgeti Niil

"stomnach l g a s l1 a us of ilarfare agaitst Ilie osffrr tlreatened., wlîIîcruel 'loperationzs; to rten sudi woMien v hbo' in Iof herolc efforts for cure*q, feeli tbcisulves stadlily duellnlng ,; to mien aitd womien m ho are vicinstf ednttry emp iot or
excessIve 1'brai,, exhantistot." ani tol tiioe who) have be.ui crist samle ;is -Incurat 'lv.-

MIR. anai MBS, GEO. A, CORWlN. 1429 Mt. Morris Bank Building, NEW YORK CIY

IMPROVE Y OUR SHAPE wae h "ln n fe as etOBESITYWe reduciçe the feii w1fhbout ai»' dise of I th Ui wartr. Obest its

~~BLT ~~andi give Ulia, 1 >eosped1-l' os or relaLx" Tho Ie, Tue usef tis elyI u s ve l Ruure lev-sA)rolfr RIIp fat t aoIlniffla alto A I- ns a tabd fo nt atlRitr- relievesU O gif snan orIabotu
L tte rnat.S,mrall t'ire f, S50. dmauuaonitetretpr

K %I <'Val er , lerit lialtslegche Belin sultable for lumner leear. Theycan 1, 1).lent r l, j, ' s , Pt I-ir p. rfv siilpei.
Comfortable Beits made to order Io bc uscd after any Operatton,

tis sub t I.i-L, 
9r 

wHI ani e anlntr 

I 

oo F

Weee mA..Ilfaî. T rsz c finr ail 'a"e. et hjpture.

$250Impoed Elastis Tus Company, 788 Broadway, Nsw York.$2.5(r. deslow Wsaie nr NýrI,FOR MIEN OR WOMiEN., ldi.S in Àsttaassi fl jdi..miats ir:s tase budei Li 1 1 etsl 'S.

C.nvsp0sdence Seticited. Seeld for Catalog7se.

John Bertram & bSs
D)undas, Ountario, Canada.

EQUIPMENTS FORt

Shlp Yards, Bolier Shopa,
Locomotive Shops, Car Sbops
Machine Shops, etc.,

Conskitinjg of Mfachine Tools for
working fron, Steel or Brasa.

_____ t~177777ý,..
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*"8101pCi by 011, wty."

THE NEW

PULL MANS.

"unie of the. tact beautiful seeping
and parlor cars evr but by the.

Pullmian Comipany are l>.ing placed
in service on the.

NEW yoRK CENTRAL LINHS&

They are of the. most modern type,

wlth evey poqmible convenience, and
are as., uilgart as a car can be.

~Epm*VMMCW1

OF
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Co@snoesurs of
Travelling Oomfort
aIways patronla. the
Oanadliaa PaoIflo.

A. m NOTUAN,
Aflt OU.MOM Pammnr Agert,

Iftomr@NY

ANAIDIIAN
ACIFICF C.CLI ýRAILWAY
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The Niagara, St. Catharines & Toronto Ry. Go.
The Niagara,.St. Catharines & Toronto Nav. Co

AFFORDS LiSmItet

THE THE
BEST EASIEST

THE THE
QUICKEST CHEAPES
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THE FISHINO SEASON
la now open ln the tensItory of the

Intercolonial Railway

es for angling these fine
ns and a route through
the journey a luxury.

ive, Grand Central Depot, New York City.
ent, Toronto, Ont.

et Agent, MontreaL.
!nger Agent, Halifax, N.S.

Ticket Agent, - MONCTON, N.B.

iiiî
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NO

RICHELIEU
AND ONTARIO

AMERICA'S SGENIC
UNE

Navigat
Coin
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THREE PIC TURES QUE ROU TESI
THE SUNSET, or SOUTHERN

THE SHASTA, or NORTHERN
THE OGDEN, or CENTRALI

The Southern Pacific Company
s an Usirivalid Trip to ait who APppncl.te Luxury and the Gratificatioi of .vury Serise andF Ronned Tante.
ts Scealo Attractions Dety Descrlption.

rhe sup.rb equipment, supierior service and culisinle are mem-noriés (if delight to ail wilo haved tliou.
NEW COAST UINi

Betw&Om LO, AMQ*ltLZa aium* &DAN WrKANCSCO
Pasaing througb h rnia Pacifie coast Resortu of Caiilioniiii briogu Ipasse~r%dlrectly bo ceter ofCt fSan FranciNco, wiLhout water tranrsf'ors Tw. newPullman Trains. Ygur chiedylight ride or Sleepiiig Cars.*

or ullinormtio, re. illustrated parriphieta, miape and tirne-tables, aitio lows rates, sleep.
VI MAWLIY, Astat Gei-f TrafRe Màânge., .. NUTTt4O, Ratmrn Paiieger Agent.

No.. ilBATTRY PLAçU,IlPY
BROOK, N. . Stte Agnta. 0. cURmaa, X. E. Agent,129 3. Frankli StSYAUE N.Y. 1t0 Wabkilt.a Stoo. 50TOr4, fIASS.

AýWOo 4vb.t "$=me I aa

Day bgtwn

30SON NEW YORK, NIAGARA FALLS, CLEVELAID
DERIT9 CICAGO AND ST. LOUIS

RA00ý1-L PRRYC. IL LAMBERT.
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ALLAN LINE
Montreal, Portland or Halifax to Liverpool



Economy
Furnaces

andleaters

art made for people vho vant the. best, Tlhey
are made of the. bes atrials obtainoaMe any-
vheie-are made.on honor and made to, lazt.
For tihe paat siteen years thuir reputation bas
steadily kept pace wit1i our constantly txcneausfig
sales, and no effort is beig spared to keep oisr
Apparatus a1lways abreast of the. ties.

T1arec new Unies are nov ready-for this
seawan's trade. We have Furnaces for hard or
soit oeil, Wood, lignite, etc., and ve vil! gladly
give Tois expert advice as to the. best and most
economi*al oeethod of heatnt yomr building.'
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thou he bnMoi Diliffon the. musialI public arc
SIN~GJNG IU PPtARSES

t) l'hrri»i toc from our war~oorm. This is perfeoýtly natural for w(

Hére ar the Nanie of the Instrumnents Which we Self:
,«NAS« I>iLUq4,CRtHD NEINI2MAN ns, KARN Planffl, HARDMA

HAMIN rUam, AWNOrgans, DOMINlION Organs, THOMAS Organ
(Plenoe. ORAgaMk@

1-Ve pprovelo t' any pit In Caniada and puy return frih if th Xisar
r nte ()~r Naifcoyto b e. Tem eof yarett Hi lni tm y oc

"More Driving by More People "

Real Fit your Carviages i

Pleasure lb ili Y% I r
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0~~ ~ ~ ., .0 464 e s

The engraving shows our Imptoved
Governor, with Safety Device, as applied j
to all sizes of aur

Jenckes.%Cor1iss
Steam Engines
Wkite us if ini the market for Steam l

Plantu, Esxginc,, Boilers, Meclianical !:
Draf t ÂPPartIu, Hicateru Condencrs,

Fee4 Pumps and Stcam Applianc«s of
any kid.

W. contract for complet. equipmcnts
for the. development of Steam or Water
Power.

The. J-emc]Kes MaLchuie Co. 1
81 York s, 23 Lasdo.w.,

TORONTO, ONT. SHERBROOKH, QUE.

Fm 1ýr -ïï 64T'a 2

A FEW FAOTS
About the New Ontarrh Oum.

l'le new Catarrhi cure i% aàe departure- ;i) a
calitrd catarrhi turta eeua it aeLýtually craatid
is not Nimply a tiipoirary relie-f.

The niew Calarrh Cure i, not a salve, eýintm1el1t,
powder tior liquid, but a pleasant.taatiog tajbiet<
contaiing ilhe best spi-cifics for CaLtallr ini a cov-

cnrttconivenierif fortin,
The iild style (if catarrhi salves atid oiintmiett are

greaNy, dirty aid incotivenit-it at the liet; thie newv
preparation being in tablet fori ui always cIean antt
cenivelienit.

The titw Catatri-l Cure is suplerier te (atlarih
powtiers, bea il it i a ooiu act lht uia ay

catarih powdrr coiiîain ccie
Thie niew Catarrh Cuire is calleti Stuats Catathl

Tablets, a hle ecomibinialti of loti rool,
bicachwotod tar, gulclanti uther atepk.and
cuirvs by it'N action upiiii tie blooti and miucous.
raieibrane,. the t>nly rat tional trvatinrt for caiarrhal.
trouble.

Yoti do tl have te draw uiponi your iniagiinatiorr
tedicoe whethier youi are getiniig beneiýfit frin

Stua;rt*s Catarrrh TabIets; imp lt irovnets ani re-lief
aire aIppa>rent freaii thie lirai table-t talten,

A.Il druiggiNt% seli anti recommend iiim. They
ceai but jo cets for fui.eJ-izeti p)ackages, anti any
catarreh mufferer who bas wauîe tim andi ieney on

prysalves and iowdeýr,, %vili appreciate te the
full thet, mert of Stiuari', Catarrb Tablets,
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Ail truc There arc none so cnthusiasiÎc ini
Dr. Delmel the praises of Dr. Deimel's Linen.Under-
grments Mesh Undcrwear as those who have
bear a experienced its comfort in all csn
the Trade of the year. It is sucli a relief afterMark as wcaring sticky wool or clammy

belowcotton, that a trial is ail that is acces-
sary to gain for it a rnost eathusiastic
frîend and advocate.

BOUKLET AND SAUPLE PIERS FREE SY AUDRESSINO

The Deinel Llinen-=Mesh Systeni Co.
2202 St. @ahrle Otet U@IIT8EAL CANADA

NIEW YORKC SAN FiRANCISCO, Cul. WASINGTON. P.C. LONDON. E.C.49 Boadway 111 biontgot. y StlI Fittah St., ?LW, lo)41 Brrad St.
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Stomachs That
Wion't «Work.

Tliat Retain the Food and Refuse te Digest It, Make the
HIead ttcavy and the Nervos Weak, Need

Stuart's Dyspepsla Tablets.

There is a cure for dyspepsia. Sufferers who have tried noxious
nostrums will probably be siceptical, but skepticism vanishes when
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are trled. Whether the trouble is dys-
pepsia of long standing, or merely a simple case of indigestion,
relief is prompt and pronounced. The less the trouble the fewer
tables need be taken.

Heaviness after eating, sour stoniach, as indicated by belching,
fatigue with slight exertion, or with no exertion at ail, disturbed
sleep, nervousness, constipation, depression, "blues," these tliings
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RY TRAVELLING TRUNK
OUGUT TO CONTAI N A BOTTLE OF

Y'S "FRUIT SALI"
!uriehol Remedy for Prevcnh'ng, ansd

Cuning 4b' Natuéral Means.

All Functionai Deangements
of the LiverTempoeaiy Con-
geto -rsn from Akoholic

Beveages, Hurors in Dit-
cating or ddinking, Biilota-
ness, Sick Headache, Vomit-
iuE, Constipation, Inflenza,
and Fem of all kinds.

witbout such a simple pre-
caution the jopardy q~ Life

luý imnpensely increased.
LR.-Eztract froîn a lette, received fr-e a Corporal.
nat Rifle Brigade, Vaal Krantz Iflill. Natal:

Sto be able to tell yoix 1 amin l excellent heeltb,
tc> -y taking Eno'u 'Fruit Salt,' which 1 wa,

'y gooee tine back. 1 t is er drar hoere but 1 think
1 w.R1 apeC- Feb. , th. -
l@N-e i5.' C*uZ*#L îx maede ENO'S -FR UIT

Wùhoe1d it, *. - a WOR THLESS 1MITA TION
5d ornly b>. J. C, ENO, Mt., at the "FRUIT 5ALT-

LONDONe, ENGLAr4,, by J. C. E4OIS pate.
Wbhul uM-- xvAN* & SoNsU#e

là imor emntwa tlw* in the
4dion of pwe food and4 bever-

eAChain is nyaSrg

1E:tch constituent part o)f
a jiarttihoiri Mii,,Àl RoUerýj lu4
vareftully 111ue of tboe beut
mnat4iriais mnonvy cal, buy.

ZKEA PERPEr.T C.AXN r
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FINE CIIOCOLATE CREAMS,
BON-BONS, PRALINES,
CARAMELS, MAPLE SUGAR

à CREAM, MARRONS.

Weddi ~and
WeddingAnniversary

IcdCakes
RECEPTION CAKES,
MACCAROONS, WAFERS and
PASTRY, SHORT BREAD,

Packat« eiIy wapped for

Chicago CHICAGO S3ETWUEN

wakw & St Paul MILWAUKEE
S.PAULflailway MINNEAPOLIS

ILLW»,à%ZF*OCICAGO
.p L DES MOINES

sioux CITY

.dl' 0,000 Miles of Roadi
MIWUE South Dakmota North Dakta, and the

Q W A pr
Ail Coupon~ Ticket Agents seil Tickets via

i 2Chica&go, ilwaukee & St. Paul

«ent
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Take a

KodaRi
with you

the

................
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N Or BEAUTY la A JOV ]MOSEVUR.

R. T. FEUX QOURAUD'S

GREAM, or MACICAL BEAUTIFIER
R FmoviESaPipi"

Rash and Skia die.a.s.aId
cvorY h1ümiih on beauýtv,
and defie.sdtect$on. On itN

vi it ha, stcod the tet

it to bv rnre à i, Prý,per3y

diutinKuixbed Dr. L. A.
S; -CI said to a lady o h

'ug 1adi.. w'ilt awv Yham
-co-,n .d 'h Goui -r,d.ç

fui. alilhe Skia.#,a
iott1e will last six months, uaing it ue'oey dla%.

IOKS Po'r 7 rat joncs St.. N.Yý Fo,
iggfisix and Fancy CosDealers throughout thr

y £Wf em f ba lrnit ".8'

igi Dyeing!e Dyeing!1
A good proverb to rernemnber is " When a cuwtain

or a drape looks shabby don't buy a new one and
throw the old away.» Send it here to be dyed or
cleaned. Hundreds are doing this every year and
save a large per cenit. of the expenses whtch accumnulate
ini keeping house.

RKIER <&à) ÇQ,, Dyersandlanrs
BRANCHES:

,1, London. Hamiltop, Quit, Branftford, Woodatook,
St. Cathaine.

lxvii
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19unorai W.M0m

18 THE BE5T NATIJRAL APFJRIENT WATER KNOWN. ip
On , Thoumntd prnminent phII1 cian. have testtld to thil ftct. Rend l Prqp

Wites. liullyndt Janoýý s . ldipurably the a lxaUta of il im dmtrably %t.
z td ith t h Ilacta tlioeitlZittg dame tgigtebtlaal frrtation, a t.
Ibifrdegerven t u vrsal populait.11~

L rNaturel. Rsumedy fortecr of

CONSTIPATION,
Disordered Stomach, DUiouss and Uver Con$mmts.
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G .ro>wth of
Appreciation

T il E Planola.il%upri{hl pilno. Thoilo fo ili-
'lr Ii.piano , I anly Il- pI fit-cvr

éd i fiizers riest uipon th liamno Iysand strike
héntsin héperrelation olle to anot(hoýr

al Ilnlcat od on the Iwe ot. Vith [t, alid
anly iimlbvr , f yourlI housoýhold ilayplay lponl
the piano o'ton if ho or shé litvrilly does flot

kro oot front i aothýr -not on'ily oflé, or
twoseciosbut orypof ut msice vur

lriltou for the pbtnoforto.
; ranfid aIf ll 1g]ht ol inuil, Iszt"q Rhapsodies.

Sousa's larches, an thé latest rItg-timoI hits
are praotically *'ou your fn ers nds.-'

Yoil hav a thé léasutré of hand laytNýlig
henus ""l ouepl conh'oi thope son whcf
thé so!u msn Estiniate for yorefthe

prftm piaéure théc Pianiotaf wvoul blng
Yeu ýIn a ingéér

f§'RICWE, $:275
Can be BU~Se%t bY U.ssthly lnstddrw@nt If D.lr.d

T ihe MASON & Rl.ISCH PILANO CC
L'MTED

32 King Street West, TORONTO

An'
Instance:

A careful investigation of the Pianola
>invariably leads to surprise and delight.
The more you see and hear the înstrumrent
the better you enjoy and appreciate it.
This is invariably the rule, and the more
mnusical a persan is the more appreciative
he becomes.

J osef Hofmann, the famous pianist,
when he first'saw the Pianola, said of It :

111 anticipatu inuch pleasure frani ering lu
play Ibis exceedinigly ingenioos device which rv-
produce, withi sucb astoinishing accnracy the
masterworks of music."

A month later, April 18, he wrote:

III find ilhat your instrument offer< facilities
for expression that will enable an intelligent
playor ta give a very close imitation of hand
playinig. 1 bave been surprised to dîscover to
wha.,t an extent one cani, with at fittle Vractice,
conitroi the dynamnie effects,."

Hoffmann also says ini the same letter:

"1In ail the essentials of artistic'piano play-
ing, the Pianota is the best instrument of this
typýe."_____

W ar- demnonstrating the poýsbilitiei oýf this reé,arkable
irstrumnent ta ait who cal] atour exhihition roornu W.
are aiways giad ta show the instrumnit ta anyorie suit.

ficiently interegted to visIt us. Yeu need not fe the usuel
hesitancy about gig to "e a thing )ou do flot expect to
purchase, as w. have roomen eseily set apsrt for dispiaing

tue lanat, nd epj severai mi whoe sale duty it Ii te
play the instrmet anepli it to isiters,
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Truly
there Is noj

Perfume that
Ca compare wlthj

THE GENUINE

MURRAY &tv
LANANSj

Florida WaterIIn Arnmatic sweetnesis, imi I>tur-J
il et12lce, but ablovec ail[ il il,

p0wer to Iutdreslx audc riev
thelic sso AUE i
-SUMMrUIL HIAT.I

BIEWAREF 0F1 SUBSIrrUTES!

- ~- -

lxxi

IN DI CESrION
TO ltEM.THY ACTION ANDt TON'E6 WHOLE SY8-TEM,

FACTS TO THINK ABOUT.
No Monis St~trong Enough to

tu crmf-nIlp Combat Dame Natur,

spek i u'Ieks»'ndr.Worirqrs e~ c nth
Greate t Rmdi for l' Vialt' td, an-we, nert

tht le 1 tI- m _i ade edîun bhuaine i»tt crdi itp
heaus. htteng a Paie Ne-' lood. thtaa4gera im'

poisannu, stlant. they nener tat aRsnWek ibe

Meswoud lie L,,inZ -nd Wýeil ioa'f thei haid -si m'ra
reud duta ,f the ,'le poIs. sent oui tw ne1 hi th, traudt,
wlu -1re tr ausiuh tttir lhi -nd inileauing itrtue

NEPV ~~~R ERS DRI~AIN
F01P.CE MNI

Mi'av îstaaio t prfcthalth sorvgn hi' the use
ai Wnnder-Warkr, t th, trad, hia sean' kulle,d

ndt record Ai More Thon, 21,000> Cure$ j tva vears

despadt elig ual nc tshsc cniintutata
ac(ampani p.wVtaii, uckhy gmt, place tasIo ta
strenEth when, thrbcgret sttengîlh baillera a,, -si durce
-nt tablet ut a Idis t0-t ii-, a di'-and tht bent 1i ai t
that tJheypeey ttarnt th,) zive ou I sou thtnu

u ,îr hsî thtucine he -1s curcd hi vseli, -sI that tht,

dbaht about me, wit t, the - is Ict Bau, Mi whih HnA
ishatîl, x. l (uv. i O i, 1Pesdn, of Ad.,fkaa
or ta aI' yth,, ,Iilahlc businessc= üas or,, lif Spingefield, OhIa,

Th' Price la Onuy 0nt Dollar, p-rox cash -th hte ) i

ofctiiu endI $1.17 i -ed th- hi' mil prepai, thus.ai,
>'u tes te, a u .ndif )0,î mntjion this magazine whn y..u aider
1 il[ sel Vu as Extra Full Week' Treatme1nt as a Preses.

GEO. 3. BECK,
420 S. Market St. SPRINGFIELD. 0H10.

1

Ail bright housewives Say

ELECTRUC
5ILVER POLISII a

is baut in, every way t, ..

Davis & arn.C.UmteMnra
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OXYDONO
will causa ny disa. to b. cured by spr&&

Matieg the whole ay.tein.
OxyguI li fe and OXYDONOIR fil.s you ot

wltli pur oxygo., eimluatig diseae nt «
wlthout the uneof drwgs or elotrl.!ty.

OXYDONOR wiUl cure RemtsNrlb

Scdatca, Dyspepsl., ail nervous sodr,411L
Il will improv. the. appotit. and strethente eviq
gWivin sotrnd seep and toogl otiga veTals Marls Roist>.No. 24 8q worked braia,

It iq invauable for all dismes of mo, wOme and children. Can be used l>y ail h Uibê é

Cap A,<. Dunop 8o legb Streeti. Kiton, n.,. M B n.Ee elif ,Advr .. rt a.at
-ri" arc à sgs:Pl It N.s OIn and a qr.mie hav Unit.d Stdorat, ulyfrCod nd»00wI ý 4ssopte c At ful of 1~ret cpltel uedm i il âefu

PrIcl s In Canada a eas In Unte States



FRUIT
GROWERS 1

The hest Spray for
trees P, a soltion01
ruade wt

OILIETT'S LYE.
If' intereSted, write uls

for particulars.

Cilltt's Chomical Works,
TORONT09 ONT.

WEDDING

f rom Webb's arc muade for people Who
want the best. They are unequalled
for fine quality and artistic decoration.
We ship them 1by express ta ail parts

of the Dominion, s-afe arrivai gua.ran-

tecd.
CATALOGUE FREE.

The Harry Webb Co.
Uimited

TORONTO

St. Denis Ijotel
Broadway and Eleventh St

(O>p"ite Gric Oiurvh>

NEW YORK~

Conducted on European Plan
at moderate rates.

Centrally located and most
convenient to amusement and
business districts.

0f casy access from depots
and ferries by Broadway cars
direct, or by transfer.

VILUA&M TAYLOR & SON4
PRoPRIETORS



4T TBbIffJY-U~'~ Ai
- 1 ON- a

St. Ermin's Hotel
el... to w.sgtmiflster Abb.v.I

]LAROEST AND FINEST II

LONDON, ENQLAND
JIclusive Terme, from $2.60 per day,

or Xodeate Tariff.

Wfalpolo Bros.,
UflITU9

"BELFAST IIOUSE"
Egtabaisked 1-766.

DAIASK AMD0 LINER
MANJJFACTURERS,

F'« Excelencofs Quality and nodaimt
01 P$ice Stand UauIv@fled.

AiL. 0ODS SOLO
AT flANUPACTIJRER'S PRICIES.

IIOUSE I4INEN 1 vR

L-adI.5 writlaé for smesn and estimates te
amy d.51r.i mmunt will b. pt.as.4 with
what WALPOLE BROS. udrtake te lv.

AUi goodà hemmed end marked in luk
free et chaorge.

DUBLIN, BBLPAST

89 New bomd Street, LONDON., ENOLAND.

___________________________________a

IN ONE BOTTLE. MlIRE2t>IZES

NO MEATINO OR

GOLI> MEI)AL, PARIS, 1900

Walter Baker & Coâ'
PURE, HECIi CRADE

eooa nd Ohocolates
Brenkfont Coco. Abaê.-
luey pure, dcluion, nutl.-

Pr7eaiuju No. 1 Chocolats,

swet Geraan Chocolt.
il -1o t At nd Xuod t.

dl-ih palatable, 11uiltLOu,

TR4O~AS~ sudhealtful,

WALTER BAKER & GO. M.d
ESTASLISMLO 1100.

DORCHESTERo MASS.
sRNCH flOUSE, 12 and 14 St, John St., UUNTSEA

-MADE--MAR£ ONl EVFRY lACKAGEF

Coff ee Topers.
More of thatt kind titan belong to the.

whitikey c1;ta. No critirnoffered iflte
drug agreea with lte syatemn, and it doea
witt sonie. Abotut one in three ître un-
pleasantly affected iet sonie orgatii of the
body, aLnd lthe PrO07 iS fOurid by te diseatse
Ieaving witen coffée la left off.'

Postumn Food Coffee fturiishes perfect
nocaoend qukckly rebudids a brokeni

down nervous tsys1em. Proof i, ia tryving.
Grocers furniih ait~ 15 ld 25~ ceit S.

Deliciotas wheil properly nuade.

lIidellblô
On si

Gives F


